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Henderson Says No on Water Bond Issue-County Says Yes 
THIS IS OUR CITY 

A Weekly Chat with the People 
By Mayor James French 

Still Many New Freedom Homes 
Available To House Seekers Here 

.Mv iittfiiipt.s .i! phiiusophy gen- 
»-rally are infrequent and unprof- 
itable, however, I feel so jtrong- 
ly about this Bond Ls.sue and the 
way It was handled that a few 
words are pertinent. This is writ- 
ten before the election so the re- 
sults are not known to mo. 

We object very strenuously to 
any attempt to regiment and con- 
trol the individual. America 
boasts of its free press and the 
opportunity to present both sides 
of any issue and yet m the local 
pres.>, because I had an honest 
opinion that differed with a plan- 
ned program, the press was clos- 
ed to me. AccM-ations of a sin- 
ister plot masterminded by some 
genius who was using petty, 
stupid interfering ; iblic officials 
to ruin the development of Sou- 
thern Nevada were interjected re- 
ducing an extremely important 
isisue to a vituperatively personal 
level. At Mr. Greenspun's re- 
quest I wrote a letter, but it was 
never published. False represen- 
tations were made 

We all want water for South- 
ern Nevada, and it was only the 
method of spending 58,7000.000 of 
your money that was involved, 
together with a sincere belief that 
all who will pay for this lissue 
should L)e allowed to vote on it. 
We hive lust witnessed a pro- 
gram bascJ on an unconstitution- 
al act .fostered on the public 
through a plethora of propaganda 
at taxpayers' expense. This is not 
the American way, and we should 
watch cirefully that our guaran- 
teed rights are not further remov- 

ed from us Inundation by mis 
leading advertising to confuse 
the objections raised reduce the 
issues of your right to vote and 
say how your money is to be 
spent to a level of stupidity. 

"Do you want water?" Vote 
"Yes" Everyone wants water 
and this was no issue. Talk of 
Las Vegas becoming a "ghost 
town". How absurd can we get' 
I feel that the proponents are 
sincere and honest in their ef- 
forts but one does wonder why a 
very few lone voices who merely 
asked "why^" should evoke the 
reaction manifested by the mag- 
nitud'' of ad\'ertising, closing the 
press to any variations in thought, 
and a reduction of plausible ques- 
tions to a personal affront. We 
respect and like the men who 
have devoted their time to plan- 
ning this program but I wonder 
why it is no one else can have 
an honest opinion without being 
insulted and having ulterior me- 
tives projected  to him. 

Now that the election is  over 
let's do whatever we can to make 
It work for the good of the peo- ,' 
pie.   The people have voted and 
It IS the obligation of public of- 
ficials to sincerely carry out their 
wishes    regardless    of    personal 
opinions.  This I intend to do and 
also continue  the policy  of    ac- 
quainting  the  voters of Hender- 
son with    unbiased    information 

j pro and con on every issue before I 
I they are forced to decide to vote I 
j The rights of the individual    on 
I which we pride ourselves are ours 
I only by vigilance. 

The 150 mark is close to being 
reached in the sale of the next 
Henderson tract of Freedom 
Homes. 

The .sales opening of the 311 
home development was last Sat- 
urday. 

Company   officials   expect   to 

keep the sales office at 74 Church 
Street open for the next 30 days 
to uccommodate other purchasers 
who may want to select a home 
intiie new tract 

The houses sell at S7995 with a 
down payment of $400 and a 
monthly payment uf $48.09. 

Home Expansion 
Calls for City 
Building Permit 

According to City Clerk Har- 
ry E. Parsi-ns. many Henderson 
property owners making home 
improvements of $20 v.nkie or 
more in the city, are totally un- 
.iware that in order to legally pro- 
ceed they must first obtain a 
building permit and subject the 
building to inspection. 

The building inspection de- 
partment, he said, can be of value 
in solving problems in process of 
work as it progresses and serve 
as a matter of protection against 
possible fire or unsanitary condi- 
tions that could develop as a re- 
sult uf  failure  to comply 

In event of failure to adhere 
to the city ordinance, the build- 
ing inspector can order the work 
torn out and replaced according 
to the building code, bringing 
;idde(l expense and delay to of- 
fenders. 

A zoning ordinance passed last 
week provides definite restric- 
tions on certain building improve- 
ments, providing penalties for vi- 
olators laying them open to civil 
suit and fine for non compliance 
with ordinances on building 
codes. 

Petey Rasner 
Takes Bride 

Petey Rasner. .^cm of I^-e Ras- 
ner of Kimball Manor, flew to 
Knoxville. Tenn., last Thursday 
for his wedding September 27. 

The bride is the former Chris- 
tine Yeary of Knoxville. The 
newlyweds returned here Mon- 
day night on the 11:10 plane. 
The ywiU make their home in 
Kimball Manor. 

Petey is employed by the Car- 
ver Park Market. 

Parsons Asks For 
Cleanup in City 

I Harry E. Parsons, city clerk, 
has issued the statement that 
since the incorporation of the 
city each citizen should do his 
part in making it a clean, pleas- 
ant place in which to live. 

He asks for the removal of all 
ancient and unused vehicles 
parked along the city streets, 
forming safety hazards and the 
removing of further obstacles to 
public safety in the form of trash 
which is cluttering up some of 
the yards. Trees have been up- 
rooted and thrown in vacant lots, 
he .'^id, and there are no immed- 
i.ite pickup means available. 

In his appeal, F'arsons asks that 
people of the city comply with 
Its request for elimination of 
these careless habits. 

I'll S^TvoiTTIiere 
Today. Oct. 1: 

PTA. 7:30 PM. Room 10. High 
School. 

Baptist Missionary Society, 
7:30 P.M. 

Friday. Oct. 2: 
Rotary Club, 1215, Swankv 

Club 
Titanium Bowling League. 6:30 

P. M., Boulder Bowl. 
Monday, Od. S: 

Lions Club, 7 P.M., Swanky 
Club. 

Women's Home  League,   10:45, 
VFW Hall. 

Tuesday. Oct. 6: 
.American  Legion  Auxiliary,  8 

P.M.. Townsite Lounge 
VFW. 8 P.M., VFW Hall. 
Powderpuff Bowling League. I 

PM , Boulder Bowl. 
Pittman Women's Club, 12:30. 

Wednesday. Od. 7; 
VFW Auxiliary, 8 P.M., VFW 

Hall. 

Wolves Seek 
Kingman Win 
Tomorrow 

Looking for a win after drop- 
ping their first two games of the 
season, the Braun-y V>oys from 
Basic Will head for Kingman to- 
morrow for a non-conference bat- 
tle with the Bulldogs. 

The Wolves dropped a hard 
fought tilt wit hWhite Pine last 
week, coming out on the .short 
erid of a 24-13 score, hurting their 
chances to be the southern repre- 
sentative in the AA football .stat" 
championships. Turning in a 
good performance despite the 
loss, the Wolves came from be- 
hind in the first half to lead 13-12 
at half time. Beset with fumble- 
itis in the second canto, the Basic 
eleven also lost the ball via inter- 
cepted passes paving the way for 
the Ely victory. 

The few_ injuries acquired at 
Ely have led to changes in the 
lineup for the coming Kingman 
game. 

L- C Bolden is now working at 
the fullback slot along with Dave 
Anderson due to an injury to 
Rodney Blue. 

Robert Hall will definitely be 
out of the Kingman tilt because 
of a dislocated jaw suffered at 
Ely. 

In order to get more power in 
his lineup, Coac hBraunu has 
shifted Larry Clark from left 
tackle to right tackle and moved 
Ken Harris from right tackle to 
Clark's spot. 

The coach is optimistic on the 
coming game, statingthat "It has 
taken these two losses to bring 
the team out of the fog and I 
think we can start to roll now " 
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HASTINGS ENTERTAIN 
A recent overnight guest of 

Mr and Mrs. Mel Hastings, of 7 
East Basic Road was Col. Edward 
A. Terry of McDill Field, Tampa. 
Fla., who flew in from his home 
base and remained at their home 
un^l Wednesday morning. 

Col. Terry is a member of the 
Strategic Air Command and is 
Mrs Hastings' brother-in-law. 
They had not seen each other in 
four years. 

RichardsonyRasner 
Open New Market 

Opening Monday morning in 
Carver Par kwill be one of the 
most modern, well equipped mar- 
kets in the Southern Nevada area 
Lou Richardson, in partnership 
with Lee Rasner will offer a com- 
plete grocery line of meats, vege- 
tables and canned goods. 

Equipped completely with We- 
ber show cases, the new market 
has a twenty foot meat case and 
a Weber multi-shelf delicatessen 
ease^ Other meat department 
equipment includes two "Walk- 
in" coolers, a Toledo power meat 
saw, Toledo grinder an da Toledo 
tenderizer. 

Four cases are provided for the 
frozen food end, which occupies 
one end of the building. 

The fresh produce case is 20 
feet long and stands beside the 16 
foot Barr milk cases 

A center aisle produce rack is 
provided in conjunction with a 
number of aisle and wall shelves. 
With the Toledo cutting equip- 
ment and scales included, the 
partners have over $25,000 invest- 
ed in equipment alone. 

The new market will employ 
two persons in the meat depart- 
ment, one in produce, two as 
stockers, and three checkers for 
the two checking stands. 

Laid out as a super market, 
both grocery carts an dgrocery- 
child carts will be provided. 

Lou is well known in the Hen- 
derson area for his operation of 
the Thriftec Market. 

Lee Rasner, the second partner, 
came here from Hawthorne, Ne- 
vada, where he operated a service 
station and later a Propane gas 
concern He is living in Kimball 
Manor and has three children 
here with him, Donald 23, Petey, 
(recently married), 19, and Shar- 
on, 10. 

Malone Committee 
Investigates 
Titanium Supply 

As Senator George Malone's 
investigating committee conclud- 
ed its two day hearing here on 
Tuesday, much concern was ex- 
pressed over the revelation of 
large sales of titanium to Great 
Britain rather than to the gov- 
ernment which afforded a loan 
to the titanium company. 

Rollin Smith, head of Titanium 
Metals, questioned by Senator 
Malone. chairman of the commit- 
tee, admitted that Ti-Metals is 
selling large quantities of the ma- 
terial to the United Kingdom 
through the New York offices of 
the company. He further stated 
however, that the contract that 
the company has with the gov- 
ernment only allocates the first 
100 tons produced each quarter 
to the government and that the 
balance may be sold to outside 
purchasers of the  wonder metal. 

It was pointed out however, 
that the metal as purchased by 
other buyers was not of the same 
form as that called for in the gov- 
ernment contract 

Smith said he believes that 
power purchased from Southern 
Arizona will augment the Boul- 
der Dam allocation, and combin- 
ed with their own secondary con- 
struction d 1 e s c 1 . will furni.ih 
enough power to fulfill the con- 
tract now in negotiation between 
Titanium and the government. 

.Senator Malone was perturbed 
about the amount diverted from 
the government and instructed 
that additional information be 
sent him in Washington. 

Earl Richards, vice president of 
Republic Steel Corp . described 
their difficulties due to lack of 
titanium sponge With his firm .-^ 
increased rolling equipment ."aid 
expanded furnace, it is now i lie 
50 per cent of the time, he said. 
He explained that titanium is ex- 
tremely valuable in the replace- 
ment of other metals in that it is 
resistant to oxidization prevalent 
in areas with close proximity to 
the sea. 

James Palmer, president ot 
Mallory Sharon Co.. of Ohio, told 
of their failure to get larger 
amounts of the titanium sponge. 
Their only present source is Du 
Pont, he said, and pointed out 
that some of his company's pro- 
duction went to England. "Our 
company is developed on our own 
funds, not on government mon- 
ey,' he added 

General Muinger Fred Gibson 
of WECCO. pointed out the pos- 
sibility of a power shortage with 
their installation of added equip- 
ment. In two years, further ex- 
pansion will call for double the 
present amourrt of power, he said. 

The power picture was furth- 
er outlined bv Roy Martindale. 
consulting engineer for Stauffer 
Chemical. It was his opinion that 
further power will be necessary 
ifTitanium or other companies 
are given added contracts He 
was firmly convinced of cooper- 
ation from California and Arizo- 
na on the power question. 

Geoeral Kearn Metzger, here 
from Wright-Patterson air force 
base in Dayton, Ohio, testified 
that without titanium, the air 
force would be forced to purchase 
an inferior grade of aircraft. 
thereby lowering our defense 
needs. 
 o  

GEORGE BUTLER 
George Butler. Ti-Metals em- 

ployee who has recently moved 
here from Las Vegas, is now set- 
tled in his new home. The fam- 
ily IS quite pleased with their 
new house but will soon leave for 
San Francisco on a vacation. 

Presentation Of 
Budget Tops 
Council Agenda 

With Mayor Jim Fren( h pr.' .d- 
iiig at the regular city council 
meeting la.st night, presentjtion 
of the city budget by iity tr"as- 
urer Tom Haley, took precedence 
over other business .n the agen- 
da. 

In listing the general fund rev- 
enue again.'-t the expenditures. 
Haley broujjht out thai wnter wa.'^ 
the highest single e.xpen.se ;tem 
on the budget. Th-? water esti- 
mate for 1953 stands at •s34.320 
with an c.-tim.-rte for the next 18 
months jumping to 893,951. 

In the matter of hid'-' rv. trans- 
ite pipe to Pittman. all bn.!.-- were 
to be in by 8 P M Om' h.>d been 
received Coming from Longley 
Construction Co., Inc., it was ac- 
companied by a bond of 10 per 
cent of the $3Hf^5.00 bid It was 
referred to Geoiue Trcem. director 
of public works, for study 

The car requested for the police 
department at the last week's 
meeting will not be available for 
delivery for a period of 2-4 weck.s. 

Chief Crisler a.sked for four ad- 
ditional full time officers for the 
department giving as justification 
for the nuiiLSt the statement.s 
that one officer in a patrol car 
cannot do a crimplete job. especi- 
ally at night, and that the present 
s"tup of one man per (rir is an 
unsafe and uncertain proposition. 
He was advised thjt the council 
had given him the authority to 
usi, his auxiliary men on a part 
time basis as he saw fit. 

Plans for the proposed City Hall 
building were submitted, but 
were rejected until the first of the 
year. 

An amendment to the liquor or- 
dinance was not admitted to the 
agenda though a special ineetin.c 
with this ordinance as subject 
will be held prior to the license 
renewal date of October 10. 

Harry Parsons, City Clerk, was 
given the authority to put a part 
time typist on a full time basis 
and was given the green light to 
hire an additional stenographer. 
He is to present a salary schedule 
pertaining to city employees at 
the next council meeting. 

A&C Merchandise 
Mart Adds New 
Stock, Fixtures 

With the addition of ntw shelf 
space, the A&C Merchandise 
Mart is now receiving shipments 
nf complete new merchandise 
lines and is adding to regularly 
stocked icems 

A completely new furniture 
line will be .'Jtockcd including 
I;.nips, overstuffed and kitchen 
furniture, children's furniture and 
accessory items Frank Kariker 
expects to have the new fiirni- 
ture on display Monday 

The approaching Christuvis sea- 
son will find the Mart well pre- 
paroa in the toy department 
Clames, bikes, model kits, dolls 
t'lys of all descriptions are com 
ing in faster than they can be put 
Oil the shelves. 

Commercial Club 
Plans Annual 
Sock Hop Dance 

The Commorci:il Club of Basic 
high school will present its an- 
nual "Sock Hop Dance" foUow- 
int; the Lincoln-Basic game on 
October 6th m the auditorium 
Admission is 50c per person, reg- 
ister your shoes at the door. No 
one with shoes will be admitted. 
The dance will bo from 10 p.m 
to 12 midnight, featuring the 
Vaughn Harris five piece orches- 
tra Entertainment during inter- 
mission_ prizes will be awarded 
for the fanciest sock for both boy 
and girl. 
 o  

MRS. LOU BONTRAGER 
ON VACATION 

Flying to San Francisco this 
morning is Mrs. Lou Bontragcr 
She IS taking a two weeks vaca- 
tion and is to pick up her mother 
there. They will then enplane for 
Atlanta, Ga. 

They plan an automobile tour 
of CJeorge and part of South Car- 
olina before returning. 

School Insurance 
Available To 
Local Children 

I     A  group school child accident 
insurance plan  under which the 
parents of every child enrolled in 
the Henderson School System will 

' be rffcred a  low-cost    insurance 
has bt-en  approved  by the  Hen- 

i derson   School   Board.    Lyal   W. 
Fiurkholder.    .Superintendent    of 

• the Henderson School District has 
: announced. 

Mr. Burkholder has stated that 
I it  has always   been  a  matter r)f 
i grci; concern to the school peo- 
ple when children were seriously 
injureo and had to  be taken to 

' the hospital.   He pointed out that 
: the sch/)ol boards and the school. 
! themselves are  in no legal  way 
I liable in case of an accident or an 
j injury to a child in the perform- 
i ance of the normal school duties 
I The  medical   bills  are a  burden 
' of the parent.   He said also that 
, this 'ype of coverage will relieve 
- thuf l-.ind of situation greatly.   It 
will assure every child attending 
school    in    Hendei-son   adequate 

I mf'Jica! attention in case any ac- 
[ cident occurs to him  in connec- 
tion with any of his school life 

It has been the desire for a long 
' time among teachers and parents 
that ."^ome planof coverage might 
bo found that  would  provide fi- 
lancial a.ssistance in payment of 
medical or hospital expenses that 
might   come  as  a  result   of such 
injuries.   Since the cost of acci- 
dent in-nirance is higher than the 
average  family feels  that  it  can 

i afford,  very few children    have 
'• the    benefit    of   such    coverage 
J However, through this new school 
I child accident plan, for only SI.25 
: per child per year, sihool children 
' in the Henderson School System 
can be adequately provided with 
i.'ccidentco\'erage      during      the 

! sc'ioolday. 
This plan has been discussed 

with a number of parents, all of 
, whom expressed enthusiastic ap- 
proval of the action takenby the 
Board of Trustees The policy 
covers the childrenwhile within a 
.ichool building or onthe school 
jrounds or premises effective one 
^ulur before school starts and lasts 
for one hour after a student is 
dismissed from .school. It provides 
fj^r injuries suffered going to and 
from school including school bus 
or auto accident. The policy also 
covers students practicing or par- 
ticipatingi nsports or gymnastics 
on the school grounds and as 
members of athletic teams except 
high school intersch^istic com 
petition. An important feature of 
the policy is that it pays all medi- 
cal expenses up to $2,000 per 
cnild per accident, .Also Sl.OOO 
for loss of life resulting from ac- 
cident suffered under the terms 
of this policy. A letter explain- 
inq the plan an dthe necessary en- 
lelliiient forms is being sent to all 
paicnts by Superintendent Lyal 
Burkholder 
 0  

Richardson's Plans 
Store Expansion 

.According to C. B   'Chet" Mil 
ler of   Richardson's    Department 
Store, expansion now under way 
will include the addition of shelf 
space and interior renovation. 

T!ic paint and hardware de- 
partments of the store have been 
totally eliminated, the space to 
be occupied by the women's ready 
t.> ,vear department. The enlarg- 
ed department will feature ladies 
and sub-teen clothing in sizes 7- 
14 as well as new and additional 
lin:-f of ladies clothing. 

Chet is expecting a big ship- 
ment of new stock this week. 

Bill Garf ield And 
Daughter Rank 
High in Show 

Doinc themselves proud .it the 
Birmingham Roller Show in Elsi- 
nore. California, last Sunday, 
were Bill Garfield and daughter. 
Carol Louise. 

Bill's birds brought him a first 
I place prize, two seconds and three 
thirds. 

Carol Ix)uise came home with a 
first place win and a third prize 
for her entries. 

The much discussed water bond 
issue in Clark County drew a 
large turnout of voters yesterday 
and as the final count was made. 
the vote of the rnajoritv was 
YES. 

Final returns in the Henderson 
areashowed a negative attitude 
towar dthe issue with 550 voting 
at;ainst the issue as against 444 
Yes ballots cast. Henderson, vot- 
ing as one precinct, was divided 
into two precincts for more rapid 
counting of the ballots 

NorthLas Vegas "Yes" ballots 
practically evened the .score with 
564 opposed to 403 persons vot- 
ingno. 

At pre.ss time, ballots were still 
tjeing counted in Las Vegas with 
the "Yes" voters holding a 5 to 1 
lead 

Woodworking 
Class Offered 

An adult evening i las.s in wood- 
working will be offered at the 
Basic High School. Anyone em- 
ployed a.- an apprentice carpen- 
ter, apprentice cabinetmaker, 
woodworker helper, journeyma i 
m the woodworking trades, or en- 
gaged in any trade closely relate I 
to carpentrv will be eligible to en- 
roll 

Anvine interested may regis- 
meetirig Classes will start Tues- 
ter for the coursu at the first class 
day. Cctober 6th Classes will be 
held from 7 00 P M to 10:00 PM 
on Tuesday and Thursday even 
ing.s for a period of ten weeks 
Reeistrat'on fee will be $5 00 

A'"x R Kennedy, a gradual" of 
Colorado ,\ & M College, will bi- 
the instructor Mr Kennedy is the 
ca\ trades instructor for the vo- 
cational woodworking classes at 
Basic Hlgi'. School He has work- 
ed for over four years as a jour- 
neyman carpenter. 

The woodworking shop at the 
high school IS well equipped with 
hand tools. The following are also 
:)vai!able: 

Power tools 1 24 inch jig saw. 
1 drill press, i 18 inch planer. 1 
8 inch jointer. 3 wood turning 
lathes, 1 Variety circular saw. 1 
cut-off saw. 

Portable power tools: 1 power 
hand saw. 1 belt sander. 2 electric 
drills. 

.An electric reciprocating siw. 
a variety sander. a portable elec- 
tric roufershaper. and a grinder 
are ordered for the shop and 
should be in operation at the start 
of the a4ult class. A large band 
saw will be in operation soon. 

The course will be reared to fit 
the needs and desires of the in- 
dividual There will be both indi- 
vidual andgroup instructions and 
demonstrations. Projects of the 
individuals choire may be made 
by all enrolled. 

The minimum number to keep 
the class going is 10 and '.^r .Tia>;- 
.mum number to be enrolled i« 
tv.enty-two. 

PTA Workshop 
Slated Saturdav 

The annual all-day work shop 
of the Hegion 4 Nevada Parents 
and Teachers Congress will be 
held Saturday in the study hall of 
the Las Vegas high school, it wa^; 
announced by Alma Stice, local 
PT.A president. She requests that 
all board members of the loci 
unit attend, and all parents and 
teachers are also invited. 

Individual work shop sessions 
will be conducted to help famili- 
arize officers and chairmen with 
their work in the organization 

The morning session begins at 
10 A M., conducted by region-il 
vice president Mrs. N. L. Higgins 
The afternoon sessions are sched- 
uled from 1 to 3 P. M. 

Each person is asked to bring a 
lunch, and a beverage will be pro- 
vided. .Anyone needing transpor- 
tation from Boulder City should 
contact Mrs Stice at 334-W or 
Alice Shanahan, 276-J. 
 o •— 

Travel to See Ely 
Football Game 

Mr and Mrs. E C, Weese and 
son, Aubrey, of Victory Village, 
and Mrs. Archie Clark and son, 
Norman, and Miss Doris Garcia 
traveled to Ely last Saturday to 
see the football game between 
Basic high school and the White 
Pine high school. 

KEEP UP WITH YOUR CITY'S WELFARE AND PROGRESS -• BY READING THE OFFICIAL LEGAL NOTICES ON INSIDE PAGES 
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Lon^ Names Operating Committee 
Chairmen for Area Boy Scout Council 

('.ml l^f'tiL' pnMili-iil ti[ lilt 

Boulder D.i;ii Ari-a Coumil, h.is 
announced his appointmint of 
operating committee chairmen for 
the next year. President I.on«, in 
making the announci'ment, stat- 
ed: "In my opinion the Boulder 
Dam Area Council has boon for- 
tunate in ;;»(ur;nR men who have 
had a backfiround of wide expc- 
rienrc and administrative ability 
to head these eommittees I'm 
sure that th<.' results will be cx- 
lellent. " 

Appointed to head the Coun 
111 Finance Committee is Cliff 
I.iizier, owner of Cliff's Fifth .St 
Market in l.as Vegas Lu/ierha.s 
taken an active part in the Boy 
Scout sustaining membt-rship pro- 
gram for several years and has 
served during the past year on 
the budget control committee of 
the Council. His eldest son was 
an active Scout for three years, 
a younger son will soon be old 
enough for C ub .Scouting. 

Heading  the camping and  ac 
tivities  committee is   F.lbert   Fxl- 
wards. superintendent of schools 
in   Boulder City.   Edwards    has 
had more than  10 years' experi- 

YARDAGE 
For Draperies 

If you're making your 
own draperies . . . 
All kinds of fabrics 
from which to select 

Rightly Priced 
Kirsch Traverse Rods 

Made to fit any window 

of««fO of t.Jnie'iiols 
3l9 North Main      Phone 1208 

Las  Vegas 

rela* 
and 
enjoy 

in lb* 

VIRATES PEN 
•tiaw  tlai*t:   10-1    -   3 

II COITIZ  HOTIl    •     DOWNTOWN 

Moving problem got you up a 
tree? Then let us solve it for 
you . . . our experience in lo- 
cal and long distance moving 
will answer question. Expert 

movers at your service. 

qiOUlW. 
TRANSFER ond STORAGE Co 

310 Ofilcn A..nue P«<«r« 185 
\.\i VECAS. NIVAOA 

AKEMTb FOK_ ^yPQ y^^4/M^Jf 

n Seoul worR and w;t 
Council vice president at thetimi" 
the Boulder Dam Area Coum- 1 
was formed in 1944 He has lon« 
been interested m the campinii 
program and has attended Camp 
Bonanza as a troop leader. Twin 
sons are presently Suoiits and an 
older son was a member for :! 
years. 

The .-idvancement committc 
will again be headed by Frank 
Schrwk, chief accountant and 
office manager of the Stauffcr 
Chemical company at Henderson 
Schrcck has served as (hairman 
of this committee since 19.51, 
when he w.is first appointed. 

A. B. West, an official of th.' 
regional office of the Bureau of 
Reclamation in Boulder City, has 
been reappoinled for his fourth 
year as chairman of the nrgam 
/ation and extension comniitti'i- 
Under his leadership this com 
mittee has made excellent pro- 
gress. 

Heading the Health and Safe 
ty committee is a newcomer to 
Scouting in the Council. Dr. 
Richard H Laub of I^.s Vet;as 
Dr Laub has been a Boy .Scout 
himself. 

Leadership training will IH' 
he.-ided by Jack Abrams of King- 
man. Arizona. Abrams ha.s serv- 
ed as a Cubmaster and for the 
past five years as district com- 
missioner of the Mohave district. 
He IS one of le.ss than 200 men iii 
America to complete all of his 
work for Woodbadge Training as 
conducted by the National Coun- 
cil III addition, he holds the 
Scouters Key for completion of 
the three year training program. 

President L<5ng in announcing 
the appointments stated that the 
tiist Countilwide meeting of all 
committees would take place on 
October 18, at which tune a plan- 
ning conference will be held. 

Baptist Sunday 
School Attendance 
Up To 132 

The Sunday S<hool of the First 
Baptist Church which ha^ cntiri'd 
.11 t)u- Christian Life International 
Sunday School i ontest. ha- grown 
in attendance to 132. 

Since the entry of the church 
into the contest, attendance has 
jumped from .54 on August 24. 
The >;ual set for the contest per- 
iod is 300. and is expected to be 
reached during the contest dates 
of Oi tnb< r 11 to November 15. 

The Sunday School meets at 
!l 4.5 each .Siind.iv in Itoom H ;it 
Basic H;-.;h Schf-ri! 

Announce New 
Hours For City 
Building Dep't. 

Notice has been received thit a 
ni'w schedule of hours for R'lild- 
ini; Inspector Muelheisen and 
Plumbing Inspector Rand ire now 
in effect. 

.Mr Muelhe.scn will he in hi 
Ci!y Hall office between the 
hours of 8 9 A.M : 1-2 P.M.; 4-4:.30 
P M Offur hours for Mr Rand 
arc now from 8 to !) AM and be- 
twtiM 4 and  430 P.M. 

=^^^ 

Read the Want Ads 

LIVE LIKE A KING! 
In Your Own 
Back Yard! 

Crisler Appoints 
District Boy Scout 
Staff Members 

. F. C Criikr. Jr., Henderson. 
Boy Scout District Commission- 
er, announced the appointment of 
Ben G. Sweet. Jr.. and Otis L. 
Hatch to the commissioner's 
staff of the Lake Mead district. 
Boulder Dam .•\rea Council. Boy 
Scouts of American. Sweet and 
Hatch will assist Commissioner 
Crisler in servicing Scout units in 
the Henderson area of the district. 

The appointments were made 
at a meeting of District personnel 
at Cri.slcr's home, Sept. 21. .Also 
present at the meeting were: W. 
H. Taylor. Boulder City, Lake 
Mead district chairman; Elmer 
Frederickson. Bouider City, as- 
sistant district commissioner and 
Frank Mosher. Las Vegas district 
executive. 

Dolls Celebrate 
Birthday With 
Paper Dolls 

Cathtr.nc May Compton had a 
birthday party which was dear 
to the heart of all little girls 
w hen she celebrated recently 
with a paper doll party. She is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cur- 
tis Compton. 

The invitations were in the 
form of paper doll dresses and a 
game of placing a nurse in her 
office was won by Bonnie Her- 
rington. The team chosen by 
Ann Kenwortliy w on the hunt for 
the paper doll and dresses. In the 
smaller girls' qroup, prizes were 
given for the best colored paper 
dolls and Cindy Odell was win- 
ner. In the older girls' group, 
D a r 1 e n e Hcrrington won the 
prize. 

A heart-shaped cake covered 
with doll dresses and four can- 
dles was used as a centerpiece 
at the refreshment table Favors 
were books of paper dolls and n 
paper doll made from all day 
suckers 

Attending the party were: Peg- 
gy and Kathie Crisler. Karol and 
K.iren Anderson. Cindy and San- 
dy Odell. Ann and Carolyn Ken 
worthy, Bonnie and Darlene Hcr- 
rington. Nancy Blake, Verna 
Humphries, Marcia Jane Comp- 
ton, Dinah Neilson, Lynda Wil- 
son. Linda Edwards, Belle Reives 
and Betty Sabal 
 o  

They who delight to be flatter- 
ed, pay for their folly by a late 
repentance. 

—Phaedrus 
 o  

The most acceptable service of 
God is doing good to men. 

—Benjamin Franklin 

IT'S COMING 
TO HENDERSON! 

Pd. Advertisement 

Removable Blinds 
Curved Drapery Rods 

Complete Window Treatment 
Inside tc  Out 

SUN VENETIAN BLIND CO. 
10 E. Caliiornia St.. Las Vegas 

PhoM L. V. 2663 B. C. 208-R 
Free Estimates 

Drapes Vertical Blinds 
Aluminum Awmlngi ' ;,^ « Bamboo Drapes 

<vV 

^V!^V..«* 
ik.o''    <(v« 

W" 
s^< 

!:oV.cVV n^v»^ 

mmm 

IT'S HERE! THE SENSATIONAL 

LOW COST SWIMMING POOL! 

From i^« 

$ 895 
INSTALLED 

See It Today I 
In Front of the .Acre Motel 

1115 South Fifth St. 

Nothing Ihwn ... 36 Nonlhs to Pay... Jnst a Few Pennias a Day 

For th« first time in history 
everyone can own • full size 
Cuslom-Madc Swimming Pool. 

A 

Jutt Look at Thsst Faoturet 

• No expensive upkeep 
C 12-fl. X 27-ft. regulation size. 

3 to 5 feet deep 
• Also available in  16x31 feet, 

3 to 7 feet deep 
• No annual painting 

NOW  SHOWING 

\ Scintillating & Merry 
Stage  Production 

Starring 

JIMMY NELSON 
Ventriloquist whii of the 

Texaco Star Theatre TV Show 

Johnny Desmond 
America's New 

Singing  Delight 

Donn Arden 
Dancers 

• Coniple(«ly Installed in I to 4 
days 

• Unconditionally guaranteed i 
years 

• FHA financing 
• Nothing down, 16 months (o pay 

Jost like havtiif a beach In your own backyard. ... No tlghtinf traffir on those 
warm, sunny days. Get plenty of healthful sunshine and fresh air . . . and 
•wlmmtnr exercise. Ttach your children to swim In the safety of your own 
home . . . yei, and It'i a swell way to entertain your friends. See thi ni NOW! 

HOLIDAY POOL Co 
IN FRONT OF THE ACRE MOTEL 1145 SOUTH  FIFTH ST. 

Carlton Hayes and 
His Orchestra 

Showtimes    8:30—11:30 
Ph.  6000 lor  Raseryatioa 

Annual Bargain 
Carnival Free Balloons 

for the 

Kiddles 

Porch Shades 
Sun Filters 

Trarerse Rods 
Curtain  Rods 

Sale Starts Thursday, Oct. 1st, at 9 A.M.' 
$1.98 Infants ifuiit 

Sleepers 
$J47 

To keep baby warm uj those 
chilly lughtb. Siripcs and sohd 
Color coinbiualiona. 

Boys'  Boxer 
Denim Jeans 

$|00 

.^turdy dciiitii jeans with cla>iic 
waist buiul. Si^es 4 to IJ, A I'.ar- 
^aiii ('.irniva' value. 

Girls' $2.98 
Dresses 

$J98 

."^[H-cial  .^loup   reduced   for   our 
'•arj^am (aruival.   Sizes  1  to 3. 

> til 'ix.   Wmiderntl buy. 

Girls' Rayon 
Panties 

HJ for $1 OO 

"'iiic rayoii knit panties, rej^nilar- 
ly .sold for 29c. Choice of solid 
coliirs.   Sizes 4 to 14. 

Rayon Net 
Tier Curtains 

O prs. $100 

Values to $l.iy per pair.   Choice 
ol ivory or pastel colors.   OO.K3<J 
inche.-.   .^liyhlI>iiTe^uUa\  

81x108 Muslin 
Sheets 

$199 
r.   '• 

Terrific  Bar}.;ain Carnival value. 
Perfect quality.  Snowy   white 
muslin   sheet.   128 thread per 
s([uarc iiK'li. ^^^^^^^^ 

$1.49 Men's 
Nylon Shorts i 

$100 
t 

Men's laviirile boxer styles. . .  . 
Choice of  white or  solid colors, i 
Si/rs 19, to 42.  I 

$1.98 Ladies' Flannelette 
Gowns 

$139 

Fui! ml ]'^nix sloovcd s 1 e e p i n t;j 
L:;irnu'nts.   llonble   yoke, hem- 
stitched and braid trim.   Sizes 34 
to .=^2. 

501 FREIMONT 

CORNER Sth and FREMONT 
V *!^V>4iM!^4i^4><4l^4!^4:^<4>4!»'4*<«>4!^4;^4!^4>> 



LEGAL NOTICES     LEGAL NOTICES I LEGAL NOTICES     LEGAL NOTICES     LEGAL NOTICES 
AN I'.Mh.Klil'.M V u K II I N I > « K TO 

AMKMI .«> IIIIIIINAM I. KSriTLKI), 
•• »\ OUKIV »N< I I l< I \ r I N I. \ 
IIO\l(ll     III      lll.tl.lll rllllMIIIM, 
tUH \ I IM (I UK \l.I'll ll»llll:ll 
tMl I'KI^KIIIIM. Ill- tl IIIIIKITt 
«MI III III- |-|«ltlti|M, »<IK IIIK 

I.NI \lll l-IIMI M      III-     ((I   tH\NriNI'. 
iiii-fii ti      ri(ii\iiiiM.    xiii    rilK 
VirillMMIM Ol l|l »IIANriM-j: 
\MI     ri Kl \IMN<,     lit     tl.l.    ItrilKK 
>t \n>.if>» KM.ATiMi riiKKi'mi." 

I       1',.   I   r,   <„„i.. II  ..I   ll'i.'W ri«.ii    N.\.iiU. 
f.»     ,:l.ti4ll|      tOI      lulltlWH 

Hi',     I    'Hli'i. >l<nll  \i,  i«l<li'<l lu <l»l<l i'lill 
iinri«<!   1»    t!r<||'>ll        „•.•>        r.>    niHl    »•    (iMlMWH 

Any MiiUlloii .i( liny •.( llii- |r<'Vl»l'iiii "f 
linn iiiUlrMilK" 'hull .IIIIHIIIUIK n IIIIMII 
iiifaiiur. anil nlmil !>•• I'liniMiiHliI*- \iy 14 fiiif 
III mil I" K«. •'•'<• I.Mai iir by liii|irii«iiiiii*nl 
• li III* illy JHII '"I " inilixl iioi I" mo*-!! 
• n iiiiinlliii >'i i'> •"'•h "U'h riiii- nml im 
(•iiH4mii)4*ni   ' 

Sw a. ttiU miii-ndi-il i»iiliriiiii<r uli.tll lit- 
111 fwrir »ni rtlfi ii|»'ii Ml rinni |>HI>IIIIII>' 
uiiil iiulilliMiilun 11" in llK- ni«i •MMIU'I (iiu 
Mrt.-.l. 

Hw .'I. Tlio rity I'IITU ami Ih. <l«Tk ••! 
''!.• I'lty ri.iinnl "f Hi*- I'Hy "' lli-iidiri'itn 
'•i>Mulit. ahiill I ituiM* ihltf iirilliiiiii'u lu liw 
I I.M.IIIIMI "n<» ^1 wwk fur lw<i aui'i-maln- 
v^ri ka iiiiiiivdiatriy r«>IliiwiiiK Ha rlnnl ri-ad 
Inn    Hill]    Mlji'lillnn.   Ill    Ml#    lli-l.ilifam    ll«.|IH' 
-Ntwa,  H   nt-i* <|.(i|'»-i   '»f r»*iitr.ti »iri iilu!ii<n 
i.uMlahi-'l  III  Ih.   I'HV   "(  Mi'iiili'ia.ili 

»     JAMK-Jl   II    KIlKMIl, 
Muyr 

Ari'KST     •     Il.riy   K    lai-..ii.. 
rily rlfik 

111*- »»»••>•*   .ifiil  torrgi'inu  rniiTiei-nrv *•! 
rtlMlln'^   »aa   III at   pr«i|aiaMl   luid   raiid   liy 
liilr   li.  thf I'lty  I'liunitl  un   Iht-   Z.lrd   day 
..f   H..|.n-nih'r.   It»fi.'l.   "lid   iii|ii|ii.il   li)    till 
!..ll "UllIK   viitf 

V.nnn   Avi-    Inikio-i,  Iviiry    In   I'lTtii 
l.iiiii.  \uii  Wanf.m'ii 

\f|lin!   Ni>    .\..iii- 
AI-mnVKIi 

SKAI.I a    JAJIfa? I!    KltKNiM, 
Mayir 

ATrKhT    »     lliiriy  K   rmamia. 
flly I'll H< 

I ill.    In I.    1     a 

.ilifl   li>r*il ri'd   In   a   riitlllutlt«*r   i I'lialnlMIK   uf 
lliM   liill-iti IIIK   riniiit iliiifii   fill   rt-iiiiiiiiii-lida 
(lull    Uiiry. l^tlnii. 

1 iifilull*'! iiif aaid (iiiuiiiliiva i«<tHirlvd 
r.ivuiulily un imid uriHiiaiua un th« 2Jtd 
d.iy uf Hapti'iiiliar. lvr>.l. whk-h vmn Ihi* 
'rKular iiiv«lltiK tii'ld un Iha lUlid day uf 
Ml i-ti-iiilM-i. Ill(ij, and tllr (/ruiMianl utdl 
iiiuiri- waa ri^nd in full til ilif i'lty fuuiicil 
^^ iiili ••till, ,-i), and wna udu|iirU l<>   tlii' ful- 
l.|^^lllli    Will. 

^I'llnii Ayr   Cuuni lliiM'n liiiKo\tt.   fvary. 
i..(  ruita.  Lliin.   Van VVacmii^i 

\''ilii|l  Nu    Nuiic. 
Aliav-itt.  Nuiir 

Afl UiiVKI' 
IHt'AU a    JAIttM 11   tllKNCII. 

Mayur 
AITKHT    a.   Miiiiy   K    •••rwiui, 

City n»rk 
(•uli   iict, I. ». 

»N    «IHI>|N\Mf    ff   IIKI.I I \IK    TIIK 
iN><r n i.»iiiiN III I. »•> rii'iM. •M* 
i.\>. »i'ri 1 »N< t-•< IN III II KIM.•« 
wiiiiiN   nil'   iN< imriiK XIIII   IIM- 
II- la IIIMH l(-ll^ M\»l>», TO 
I'UIIMIII 1(11.1 I \I1IIN- Wllll KK- 
I»IIIIN   IIIIICl'Ill     »N||   III  I'KIIMIII''. 
lull   oTiii-K    MvniK^   ritiiri Ki^ 
KI.I.ATI-.li  THLKKrO. 

'       ni.   Illy  r..un. II  uf   ll.'iKl.iain     N.v:i.|«. 
• '.'• «Td.iln  an  full.i'..a: 

sif- I. 'I'li.ii III.- rily i>< ll.'iid.Ti*'n d-^a 
h.i.l.y »d"i.l an lia • "id* t..i lli.- liiaiiill.1 
li.ili »1 Ki*-^ l>l|.lnK and uiia iiM-Ilanriu. In 
l-iiilillnKa. IhH Mtan<)ur;2 uf llip NiillunnI 
11..mil i.f Hr.. l-ndHrwrlt.-K fur SvpLiii 
l.r I'.iVi. fur till' tnatiillnllun uf iiaa l.lii- 
IHK anil KHa a|i).llanraa In liulldlni;*, NIIKU 
faiiiphM   Nil    r.4 

Saiv ;' T*hla nrdliiani-a ahall lia In fun-*' 
and »ffi«'t uiK.r.lia linal i.aaanKa and Pu''- 
ll.alion  »a  lu   till,   mxt   UMllun   iiruvuli'd 

K...- .'I TTla flly iM.rk »nil <'•'•• l"l»ik uf 
Ihr iMIy Cuiiiull uf Ih.. I'lty of ll.'n.l.la.>n 
«n*ll .uu.aa this iMillnali... lu I..- pul.ll»li...I 
.fi... a nvk fur tw" am-r«...al\.- wi-ika tin 
r<>..dlat.-iy r.ill..uini: Ha rittal i.'adlnic and 
.idu|.ll<m In tin. ILndnaun lluiiM. Si'Wa. a 
iii-wa|int.^r uf nt-ni-ral i-lrrol«lt*.n. puhllah*'. 
In tlw I'ttv if ll,.ndari«Mi 

-     JAMKH  II    KKKVCll. 
May.It 

A'ITV;sT    a    llniry  K    I'arauna 
niy   I'lirk 

Til*,   lil-iva  and   fur.-iiulnic   urdm.ill" i*   aaa 
I ..t t.'"ia'i*..d and r.. i.l tiv till** l.. Ih*. I'lty 

I'..Ill* II un till' Hlifi day uf 8»|.l»ml.<T. l«'.:i. 
•ml i.f.rrHd t.i a lumnilti.-i' runalntlnir of 
thi. full..HInn ('uitiii'llin*-n f.ir ri.«-.iiimi..nda 
ti.in Van \V;ii;..ni.|i: lli.r"af!. r lhi> aaiil 
1 .'iiiiiiliti*. r.'|.iir!i<l fa^'iral.Iy on aald ordl- 
rani-.. on ih.. '.'aid day .f X.-|.l.-ii.l..r llalrl 
« lil.li waa the n-ifiilar n.,.«'linK Ii^liI un th. 
..!id day uf .Sil.tfnilMu . 1113^ tlial "If aald 
r.KuIar :riiatin« fl»-t* .111 tli^ 'J'lid d:iv ..f 
.-vt.l.-inti.T. IH-*..'!. ihp |.ru|«'a*-.I ..r.llt.an.'^ 
waa ri>id In fuM In tin. City I'uun.ll »a flral 
lnlrudu.'i.d and aduiiti-d hy ttii- fulluwlni: 
volf: 

Viiilnc Ayi-"- i'..iiiu.|lin»n I>|. kovir. 
Iviiry. I.a  I'uria   I.Inn   Van Wntran'n 

Votlnit ".Vay   : Nnn^. 
Aliarnl :   Nunf 

Mini'.X Kli 
<.«KAI.l a     lAMKS  II    I'l'.KM'M 

Mnyur 
A ITKST    It    llii-rv   K,    Para-.n-i. 

ri'%   I'lark 
]-. .     . „.    1    w 

AN    limilNXNII^      HI    KK.I.I I   \TK    Tin: 
-TllUXI.K   \N|i   ll\Nlll.INI,   UK   1.11)11 
mil   rtritiiiKivi   (,\-i-   MIHIIN 

IIIK      IN( IIKI'OKATKII      I IMIT-      till 
Ill-Mil.II-IIN.   Nl:\\ll%.   I'll   I'llllMIlK 
Kll.l I  \IION-    WITH    Kl.l, XlllINi 
TIII.KKTII.     »N|I   TO    rilOMIII-;    KOR I 
01IIKK      MXITIH-      morl-KI »      KK 
l..irKil   lliKliKlll. 
Th.- Illy I'.'un. il of ll.-ndrrw>n. .Ni-vada 

d.' ur.l..iii a.« fi.ll.iw". 
fits- I. That Ih*. I'lly -if ll.'nd.r^un diwa 

li. ri.hy ad.'Ill fur Ihi' al.iriim and tlanilllnB 
l.r ll'iulfled |i. trtil.-iiMi Kaa.-» within III.. 
I'lty of Hnndiiaun. Nfvaija. tli.- staiijaids 
of th*. .Sail.inal l(..nr.l uf H'w,. f,'inl..rw! It 
trK fi.r th*. aloraui- and handllnc of lli|ul 
fi,Kl (.Mtrol.-uiii ua.-i.M III.".:: odltl'.n. .NT-Fr 
lliHii-hl.t  No.   r.g 

nw '.' Tl!l.< urdlnin. a ahall 1... In fur.-*- 
..nd .'ff..i-t 11(^11 it.4 final t'.iaHaa.. and pub- 
Itiaiiun .ia In the n.-it awtlun provldi'd 

.W.H- :: Till- I'lly I'Ifrk and ifi.- I'l.-i k uf 
111.- I'tiy rouiH-ll of th*. I'lty uf llHiid.iaun 
ah.ill . aua^ Itila ordtnanri- t'l !"• |.iil.liihed 
..nil* a **^k for two aur.-r»..*i\.- i*.-rkH lin- 
nirdlati-ly fullowinc lia fin.tl rradlni; and 
ai!u|.tion 111 th*. Ilf-ndaraon Ilolin. New.-., a 
ll.-wa[ia|i.'r of K».npral rlr. illation, iiubtlahwl 
in  th.- I'llv uf  llwid.Ta.in 

»/ JAMES II   niE-Ni'll 
Mayur. 

ArVKST:   a    llnrry K    Parai.n". 
I'lty  I'lprk. 

Thf   abovi.  and   f-.n-Kolnic   ..idinan.'a   waa 
flral   |iro(rfMi-d   and   read   by   till*-   to   ih.« 
Clly   I'oun.'U   on   th.-   Il'.lh   day   of   Srlitrm 
ht-r.    t»ri.1.    and   ri'fi-ir.'d   m   a    .•ominitlm. 
ronilatlnn  of the f.illiiw Itii!   ••.iiimllni. n   ( .i 
r.-. unirnen.lallon' 

'Van \Vai:.'n.*n 
thrr.-aft.T the s.itil ruiiiniilt.-e i..|M.rtwl fa- 
vorably on aald urdtnan.-^ un th.- -J.'.r.l day 
of He|.tenilu-r, l^ivi alil. h w aa Ih.- r^KUlar 
ine.-llnfE h«-Id on th*» -.Ird d.iy of ».*iitrinb.-r. 
1B.'..'1, thai th.. a«|.l ri'Kulai nieellnK held un 
thp Mrd day of Sflilmilar. lit-''!, the inu. 
li.ia*'d urdlnanre waa read In full lo the 
I'lty I't.uiii'tl an flral intr.idn.ed aii.l adu|>t- 
i-A  by   the   foIlowInK X'oie- 

V.itliiB "Aye": f'uun. llitien Iil.'kov.-r. 
Ivarv    I.a  I'l.rla   I.Inn    Van  Wanenen 

v..line 'Nay" ;   None 
Abarni None. 

AI'l'KnVKIi: 
IRKAI.i a     JAMK.S   H    KIlKNCll. 

Mayor 
AfTKST a    llatrv  K    I'araona. 

I'lty  Clerk 
l\ib   fVI 1   »i 

AN UKIHNANO: rKFAtlM. A < IT* 
ri.ANMN<i (OHMINMON fOK HKN- 
IlKKHON, NFV%n\. I'BOMIUNO fOK 
Tin: AI'I'dlMMlNT OK MKMHF.irM 
TIII'.I(I-.4>K. I'K<M|I>IN». n»K THKIR 
TI-:KMN  OK  OKKK K.   l'KO\tlMN4>   frOK 
TiiKiH  rowKK^  \Ni» i»i my*.   *M» 
l*KO\ll»IM. KOK \I.L OTIIKK** ^AT 
TKKs PKOI-KKIA KHI.\TKI» TIIKRK- 
TO. 
Thi'   I'lty   t'ouncil   nf   IIi-ndtTMon.   Nt-vntla 

tl'> ordain  i*« fnili.ws 
K»T 1 There Is htrcliy rrt-ated a ('lt> 

rhtniiing t'omrnlHdIon lu ton»l«t ''f th*» 
Ma>"i. lUe < lt> ati-.rnay. tht> nty "nKi 
ni'«T, fx offi- i*t. and !"«'ven other m«!it»*ra 
111 tn- sHtolntifd by Ih* mayor, n.^i mt«n» 
th.'*n two ofd»*h<>m shall Ix* n'mr»'«td*'nt'« 
of th*- (ity. At ihf firm iiH-^tlntj nf muh 
rtimiiilaslon. th<* s«*ven Hp(.<»lntMl iiifin(»er« 
Hhall *'h«KHM» ili»'lr t^Ttn of offli.' \>y !<! IIH 
full'iws: * »ii*» for "ne year: two for two 
y*-ars: two for Ihr*^ y**nr«: and t»o for 
i.,ur y.^aii« Tht'lr sutrvsmir?* shaU holl "f- 
f(i'»« f'tr f'tur y*»irJ« Any varanrl^s sihall 
bf faifd by the nmyor for the un»'X|'ired 
l#'rin. 

S.T. 2, The Ctiy IMannlnR CnmniliiKlon 
•hall have all of the imwcra. duttt-B mid 
authority and ahall »« Rnvernwl by Ihf pro- 
r«*#>dinRa pr^JwrUw-d In fW«'tl«m*' I2tt7 
thr-iKh  127,1    N    r.  L     l»20. 

8*H- X Thi* ordlnnnrc nhall »>«• m f rr*. 
und »'ff»«t niw^n Itn final i.anaai;*- and |ml>- 
Ij. atlon ft«  In the n*'M   M.-,;i.in  provldM 

H«v 4 The fity t'l.rk and !b»- Tlrrk "f 
l»n» <tly t'Mimrll nt Wnnd'Tmim. Nevada, 
ahall I atixe thta ofdlnanre to be i>uhlii«hi«d 
itn<"«- a ue^k for two purreaaiv*- Hr«*kfl Im- 
m^iatety followinie Itn final r»*adln« an; 
ad"t'tl*'n in the llenderw.n Home »w», a 
newttl>a|.*-i .»f f.-n. ra! r)-.iilatlon pnh'iahfd 
III thf rn>   of  llt-nd'TiMin. S'»-vada 

•tf  JAMKH   II    FIlKNrH 
Mayor 

ATTKST:   •    Harry  K    I*ara"n^ 
t'itv   I'irrk 

The  abitve and  foreeoinB  ordlnafl'e  waa 
first propoaetf and raad by title to the ('Ity 
7oun<H on the IRth day of Se|.tember.  I9.V, 

AN OKIHNtNIK <HI-;ATIN4. PAHlilNt. 
H K T K K X(»»t OS ( K H T A I N 
NTIH^Ils OH lll('IIW%1N IN TIIK 

< IT) Ml- lit- NOI- K*<4t\. \i-.\ «!»%, 
riCO V IIH N(. roK 1 lU. I N VI ,%M.A- 
TION ort-HAIION. .^AINTI'.N.%N( K, 
**t I'KmislON A N l> < ONTKOI, 4»l- 
rXllKINc. \lMl-.K.s IN '«l ( II £0>KH: 
KM.I I.%1IN1. .4 N l> KKHTKH nvii 
IIIK rAKKINi, or VK.IIK !.§•> IN l-^- 
T A H i. I •« II K l> I'\KKIN(, MKTKH 
ZONKSj %H**h,N|\(, < |-.HT%IN Al Tll- 
OKITII-:** %Ml IIITIKN IN (ONNKO 
TION Mini IIIK Kli.l l.triON OF 
^%10 IKIIIU, rKO\ll»l>«. I'KN.ti.' 
1II.H lOK IIIK \MM.ATIOS OK AN) 
01 Mil IKUMsiuN^ IIKUKilr AM) 
HKI'I tt.lNi. AM. OKIMNANIKS ON 

fAKI"* 0» OlCll|NAN<» IN Hi} KAH AM 
TIIKt A H K IMONNlMTkNT HKKK- 

HITII. 
HH IV I'I'.i.AINKI' tiy thi- ( oiin< H .,( tha 

('try l.r llendt-ilK-ii, iind It lit her«by or- 
duirieit by auttaurtty >•( the aanie 

Sntl'*n 1. ThiN nrdinanrc «h4ll I** known 
ani may be cited aa The I'arklnjr Meter 
'Mdlnanre." 

He< tl'm '.* The terni* iiaed In Ihia ordl- 
nnnie ahall have the foibiwiiijr nieanlnici* 
.!<•< r tbi-(! tu ihern : 

A    I'uikInK    Meter   /4inea   ahall    nkean 
Htreela    or    hlghwaya    or    poriKina 
tht-reof.   I'ti   whtch    purkinc   infttra 
ar*-   inaf aLe«t    o[**-i at*-]   ui.d   uafd. 

It   'TarkinK Melera    ahall niedn a me- 
ihanhal   de\lre   Intended   t«i   anial 
I'Uiilii   authorities   In   enfun inc  the 
ITuviaiona  uf   thta   urdiiiance.   limit- 
iriK   the   llm*» diiiiiia   whirh   vehtrlea 
riuiy    be   |iarketl   on    uriy    Ptr ef'    >ir 
biahM^y  Kithln the   r»rktnic   M>-ter 
Z*-ne. 

r      Vehlile     '«hall  m«an   any  «ou>ey- 
ante t>t any rhara^ler for the  tiaiia 
portation of ; era"n<i or property 

Section .;    I'HikltiK Metfr /on»« are here- 
by    eittabllahetl    in    the    folluwins    areas 
Army  Ht ,   Market  8t .   Navy  Ht .   Hear  8( 

H«*iilou 4.  I'arklnK m any  I*arklni[ Meter 
ZiMie on Sundaya and bic»l hoUdaya ta here- 
by    aifet irti-ally    enludt-d    from    the    provt- 
aluna of this urdlnanrr 

Section '. *m all day^. other than iho.^e 
Mi('iii|on*-<l ID Ke<t|on 4 hereof. parklitK !• 
hereby Itllilted (o a period of lime not In 
f^i eHH of two hoiirtf and between the houra 
of 8 A M. and 6 I'M eit tit In arraa 
thut are until 1> I*   M. 

Heriton <l In all parklnr meter zont^e a 
parkUiK Miett-i Mhall l>e in.italLed for each 
parKtriK aprt'•• -Ml |<4t klitx ap»<**e shall b*- 
plainly maiked by linen on  the atreet 

Hwtlon 7. rarknij; nieier.s shiill bt* plm nJ 
upon the aldewalk or curb Imitiediately ad 
jH« ent or iie\c to fiicti d**MlKiiate41 patklnff 
fpace and In au* h manner aa tu show or 
dinpiay l>y a jiiitital that th»- parkmc •«pa«e 
< oi.utoir*! by au' h met era. la or In nut 
h'K tlly iM I upltMl Kuither. ea< h parkinc 
itif-ter ah;ill Indicate l<y a ptoper leK*'nd 
th«- earatiliMhp; rate and the leiral parking 
tutie. and. when In ojie ration, abjiil a I MO 
iruti'-ate on or by Ma dial or pft.niei the 
duiniiun of the p*Mi(>d of tecal parking and 
any  lUfRal  or bxerparklnff. 

Sei'lion 8. Any vehi* le parkn] In any 
I'arklnK Mftei Zone at any time durbiR 
whiih the pro\latons «f thiM oidiname are 
in etfiH t Jihail l»« entirely within the lin»-a 
of the dealKiiated paiklnK Hpare and adja- 
rent to the pai king rneler fontri'IlItiB »uch 
parkinK  apa< e. 

S»-*'t)itn !*. I'l-on parking any vehicle In a 
ra:king Meter /one at any time during 
wtiuh the provialoiia of thia oidinanre are 
in effett. the fipt-rator of the parkM veh 
tele shall d*i>tiiilt. or rauae to be deiKmltwl 
iTninedlately after pai king, a one-reni coin, 
two one rt-iii I'oina. Ibiee «ne-cenl coliin. 
f....: on«*-'t'nt .'oli.fl five one-'eftt c<.ina. ..r 
:i five cent coin. and. in Hke manner, up 
to ten one-* enl coin.i or two five-cent coins 
of the I'ntted StHten of America In the 
(a'Kititc nw.r controlling auch parking 
tpat M and failure to do so, ahall constitute 
H Solution of this ordinance 'Hi© d»*poiilt 
of ea-h one-cent com »hall entitle the vfh 
Iclf to occupy Hatd apace for a |>enod n'll 
to .•xt.'F^ twelve minutea Immediately fol- 
I iv^ iriK Niich deposit aii't an additional 
tw. lv«- minute* for t-a- h additional one- 
c»*ni coin ao dtpoaited. not however, to •«- 
ceed 10 aucb coins, the deposit of a five 
cent coin ahall entitle the vehicle to occupy 
Hatd space for a pt-rtoi not to exreed one 
hour iinniedlatt'ly following au>.h dnpoail. 
and the dniM.Hit of two flve.<:ent colr.a ahall 
entitle the vehicle to mcupy aald apace for 
M period not to extieerf two houra Immedi- 
ately following suih deposit 

SIM tIon In. Tlif rolna h. i»-by re<}ulred t" 
be <b-|Mjat|ed ale lf\ l«l and aatt-.taed aa f t .H 
to provide for th** proper reRulatlon and 
control of trnffb- upon the highwaya. In 
cluiliiiK the coal of Bupervlsing and regu 
laiing the paiklng of vehl.Us In the park 
biK niefer zoti.>'« herein (reate« and th*- cost 
of the purt ha»e. aupi-rMalon. liiHpectton 
Installation. ui»erat)on. nialnt»*nance. con 
irt I .»ri<l u-*^ nf thf afoteMHid parkliic ine 
terw The rolna rwjulred to be d»*poH|ied 
Hhiill. be coJl.'ctiH] and accounted for. under 
thi direction of the Pittance t'onimltte.' of 
Council, nnd depoalted In the general fund 
of  the t'lty of  llenderarn. 

fJtH-tion II. No owner "r opt-rator of any 
\>-hHb- shall cauai* allow, permit nr suf 
f«T Huch xt-hiile in be parked overtime or 
l-eyond the period of the Wgal parking time 
eNtablnhed and set forth In H*M-tion 9. nnr 
tnay he cau.He, allow, ptrnilt or suffer such 
vehicle to be parked In any manner con- 
trary to the manner pt-rs'rllWHl by this 
ordmanct*. 

Section 12 No i»er-<on «hal| deposit, or 
lauae to tie dejKJsit*^ In any parking met^r 
any MIUK device. lorelKn aubatan'^e or aub- 
siiiute  for a coin  of  the fnlted  Statea. 

8e.-ti(in I-'t. No ptMHon «hall defacM. in- 
jure tani|>er with, or willfully break. d»-- 
attoy or Impair the uaefulnt-aa of any park- 
ins meter 

Kectkm U. .Nothing In this «>rdlnan''e 
hall lie construed aa prohibiting the City 
''Mmcll from providing for free parktnir 

ftpaic for unloading an4 loading comtner 
rial vehb'lea, (or bus stopH, fur taxicab 
atanda. or for other mgttera of a slniUnr 
nature 

He. tion r> T>ie dutteK of enforcing th.* 
piovUlonn of this ordinance shall l»e upon 
the Chief of rt)lu.' ft'tlni thrnuah the 
polbv   d>-partment 

S*H-tloti Ui If shall la* the duty nf the 
police offiiers of the City I*ollcr. acting in 
Hc.ordance with Inatrurt'ona issued bv the 
City Ciojri to deposit with the <"lty Court, 
tht- stub af every violation ticket. Such 
stub shall • ontain : 

A- TTie   number  of   the   parking   m»'t-'i 
adjacent   t"   the   vehicle   which   VCAU 
parked    In    violation    of    this    ordl 
nance 

U. Tlie   BtatB   lli-ensf   number   of   surh 
vehicle. 

f   The   day   and   hour   at   which   «u«h 
vehlil*- ia parked In violation of the 
ordinance. 

Ii    Any   other   fa. ta   whbh   the   offi,-er 
deems ne. essary  to  properly  under- 
stand the clrcumitancea of the vio- 
lation. 

Kvi ry -tuth police officer ahall also placf 
on    auch    v^-hlcle    a    notice    to    the   owner 
th*-re<»f  that   such  vehicle has been  parked 
In  violation  of  the  provlalons  of  !h;s  ordl 
nance   and   instructing   auch   owner   to   re- 
|»ort    t'>    the    office   of    the    City    Court,    or 
8U(h authority aa the City Council ni.iy 
deajKnate. in regard m nuch violation 
Ka'h HU<h owner, may. within forty-eight 
houra after such violation, pay to the City 
Court, or such authority »a the City Coun 
' tl ^ay d»-slKnate the J«uni of %\ "«' f^r, 
and In full aatiafactlon of •uch violation 
The failure of euch owner to make aurh 
l.ayniont within nald forty-eight hour-< 
whnll itndei such owner suhfect to the 
t»enallles hereinafter provide*! for vlolatlnit 
the provlalons of this ordinance. The City 
tiidre shall rep«rl all penalties received by 
him and pay over said p«»aUles received 
by him as now provided by law for the 
ai'-ounting and payn:ent of money* receiver! 
\-\   hlin 

Heetinn 17 Otherwise than »• herein 
loMifted, or phaniEed. all existing parktnir 
regulationa of the City of Ifenderann ah.ill 
be and remain In full force and effect. 

Section l« Any person, firm or corporw- 
'|on whether principal or agent violating 
any   of   tht   provlalona   of   thifl   ordinance 

abnll, upon cunvbtlun Ihereuf, be senti>n) ttd 
(o pay a fine not ein efslirtg t^fty Iiollara 
i|.**4J(JiM and coats of prosecution, and In 
default of the payment of nu* h fim- and 
<oNts uf proaecutlon ahall t>e Imprlaoned in 
jail fur a |i«rlud not eiceedlng ten <M0 
days. 

riectlon IV If any piovia.ons uf this «i 
(ilnanc«* fur any reason shall be dei-Ured 
invalid by the Cutirta. the inlmtUin of this 
uidinnnte In heieby eipreaard that all other 
provisions shsll. nevertheless tH> itualntneil 
and er»force<l 

He<tton 'Jt* All ordinances or part<* of 
utdlnaiH ••" lnw>far aa the same are In 
lonslstrnt nerewith. t*e and the aame are 
berehy   repfale^l. 

Hactiim 21. Thtn urltnnnce shall b. in 
fon-e and effect upon Ita final pttssage 
and publication aa in the nest section pi<. 
vided 

B«li<m '2'2 The Clly Clerk and ih^ Cltrk 
of the City Cminol of ihe City of llender 
win sball ' Muae this ordinani e to IH- put> 
!lttbe»l ome a w«»-k for two wucr^sslvt 
w*-fka inirio'diately followlrtg its final 
reading and adoption in th« Mender aon 
Home News, a newspap*? of «»erHl clri u 
Istlon. published In tin- Ctly of llenderwo. 

JAMi:i1   II    KItKNCM 
Mayor 

ATrWIT   Harry K    I'araoris. 
tity Clerk 

Th«- atHive and ftireaoinr ordlnnnce WMN 
first preipoaed and r»'ad by title to the cpv 
Council on Ihe »th day of He|itetnher, lOTrJ 
and reft-rt'-d lo a cornniiite*- ri.nsistinit < f 
the r'>||o«lnir Count Itioen for n romfnenil.l 
tMm    l^tk   f*T>ria. 

Thereafter the aald coninilltee re|M>rled 
fMvorat-lr on said ordinane*. on the 'J.Tnl 
flu. ••( Beptenilwr Il^'.i whit h was thf 
renuliii n.e«-!lnr held on ih«- vrird day of 
Kepteinbei lUVi. that t*.e reKular nit-eiinK 
held on the J.lrd day of H.-pletnbrr. Iir.: 
thf proit*»Bed ordlnan<e waf tead In full to 
the City ( ounri) an ftrsi Introiluced an<i 
iidn^ited   by   the  folIoM ing   vo|r 

Votinir     "Aye    :     <'oun<iUnen     In< kovir 
iMiiy   I.a I'orta.  Linn. 

Voting Nay': CuuntilniMn Van Wart' 
n^n 

Abaent     Non»* 
AI'I'IlOV'Kn 

JAMKH  It    HtKNCII. 
Mayor 

ATTEST. Harry K   I'arBon.-*. 
City Clerk. 

I'ub    fVt.   I.   «. _        __ 
AN ORI>INA\lk Tu Ill':4il i,4fK <.~AMh- 

IINti UITIIIN TIIK |N< t»lil'OK\TKi» 
IJMlTs OK HKNI>KKS4»N, NKVAII\: 
l*KOVII»K rtiU THK IH KNS|Nt. 
THKKKOI': TO St-n rKI"> KOR THK 
OI'KRATION THKRKOK: TO rKO\||>K 
KOK THK HIHI'KNSION OR RK.V<K A- 
TION OK l-HKNNKS: TO PROVIHK 
PKNAI.TIES FOR THK VIOLATION OK 
THIS ORIMNAN* K: ANH TO TROMOK 
KOK All. H.iTTKRS l'KRT\IN|N<. 
IHKRKTO. 
The City Coun. II of Henderson. Nevada, 

do ord.iin  »a  f<ilbiwH. 
Hec. I It shall t>e unlawful for an> 

person, alther aa owner, lenaee or einptoyee. 
whether for hire or not, to deal, operate 
carry on. conduct, maintain or fxpos.- for 
play, within the city, any came of Karn, 
Monte, Itouletle. Keno. Kan Tan. Twenty 
«me, Stud l*oker. Praw foker Chemin He 
^V^ or any banking or pcrcenl.ti:«* Kame 
played with cards, iice or any :r.e« hanlcal 
devK e or machiu»-. for money, property 
checks, credit or any representative of 
value, or any gambling game in whi'h any 
p»TSon keeping, conducting, manaiiing or 
l»eriniltlng the aame to »>e carried on re- 
lelvea. dlrettly or indirectly, any cmiN-n 
aailon or reward, or any p^-rcentaK*- or 
Mhare of the nioney or property played, for 
keeping nii.ninK carrying on or permit- 
ting the game to be carried on. or to pla>. 
maintain or keep any slot mamlne pliiytd 
for money for tbetka or tokens r''J*vtn- 
able in money or propeity. or tu r.'..vi- 
U-ts or wagers on any horae race. fo4>t- 
ball rame baseball game or any st^if* 
event, without having first pnxuied a ll- 
c»-n"e for the aame a.-* hereinaltn pioMil 
ed; and provided further that no alien or 
.iny person e». *-|.t a citizen of the Tnlted 
Statea. ahall IH* iaaued a U* ense hereundtr. 
or shall dlio«'tly or indlre<tly own, operate 
*ir contiul an> game, device or activity m 
licensed- 

pec 2, It ahall be unlawful for anv 
P«rao'n tu knowingly permit any of the slot 
machines, games or devices nienllone«l lo 
Section 1 of this chapter to be conducted, 
operated, dealt ur carried on in any housf 
or building owned by hlni, In whole or in 
part. ex» ••I't by a person who has recelv.'d 
a llcenae aa herein provided, or hla em- 
ployee. 

Sac. 3 For the purpose* of thla ordl 
nance, the term "game, gsrnes or a. tl\l- 
tUs" shall he coaatrued to mean and In- 
clude all gamea. devices or actlvttlea here- 
in mentioned and any slot machine played 
for money or for checks or tokens redeem- 
able In money or property, and shall I* 
given such general application as t> In- 
clude every activity whfreby one rl-tks 
money or other tilings of value on fi con- 
test or chance of any kind. 

Sec 4 Nothing In this ordinance shall 
be conalrued to prohibit «o« lal ^;anifa 
played   In   piKiCc  homes  or   r..Hif1fiitf-4 

Sec 5 No game, sl.jt machine or anmh- 
ling d'Vlce. aa enumerated In Section I 
and d»-flned In Secipm 3 of this ordinance, 
for which a license has been Isaued. shall 
t>e condu* ted maintained or operated wi'h- 
t'l the city other than fronting Highway 
93. 

8er, R. All applications for lIcennRs or 
renewala thereof shall b« made by potl- 
tlon to the City Council by flllnl the same 
with the City Clerk, who shall Immedi- 
ately refer each such appUrntio.i to the 
Clly Council at or before the next me»t- 
Inr thereof after receipt of ».u< h p»iition 
by him. The aame may be acted 'ipon by 
the City Council at any regular o- r-<»jtfKi 
regolar meeting of auch Clly Council, A 
nnajorlty vote of the members preaen: shall 
be neceaaary tu authorita th^ lasuur.re or 
renewal of any license at any sue*! meet 
Ing 

Sec. T. T^e required licen-e fees ^huM 
•KH-otiipaity each applicatio.i for l:»(tuance or 
renewal of a license and bf paid to the 
city treasurer Huch fees wii.'n name In- 
come the property of th** city ^*^.^^\ Iw pla. i-.l 
In such fund and used for such pun'os-^ 
as the City Council shall from tlms to 
lime direct. 

Set' H. All applications f'r licenses, aa 
in thia ordinance provided. Mhall state the 
applicant's buslneaa an^ the Iwatlon 
thereof, a complete description of the par 
titular room and premises in which the 
Mcennee desire* to carry on, operate or 
conduct such slot machines, devlcd or game, 
together with th* location "f the buildlns, 
lt> street number. If such there be. nnd 
any other Information by which it ntay b^ 
definitely and readily loi-atisJ and re< OR 
nized. the nanu- In full of Tliv» applbanf, 
nnd In caae of a copartnerahip or aseoclA- 
tlon shall state the name in f.tll nl la* h 
and all of the copartners ur aasix-lnt*-.'* nin] 
In caae of a c^trporatlon. the names of the 
officers and managers thereof Tn- pei 
••on so applying for a license shall at ate 
definitely the particular type and clans of 
fl!ot machine, any one of which the licen- 
see deatrea to operate and conduct in such 
room and pienilaea. and aa m* ataled Hit- 
aame shall 8i»eclflcally described and en 
tered upon such llreose. 

Sec. 9 The City Council, in th exeri i^,* 
of its desertion. Riay refuse to grant or 
renew the license provld«l for in this ordi- 
nance to any person, and may suspend or 
revok«. without notice, any license grant- 
ed hereunder, If In Its JudKnient or din 
cretlon. It should Bpi>ear to It thai the ap- 
plicant or licensee la not a proper i^erson 
to o[>erate or condtict the slot machine. 
device or game for which the license Is 
applied or has been granted that the Iben 
see has not properly and fairly conducted 
•uch slot ma< bine, device or game, has 
violated any of the provisions of thi* ordi- 
nance or has engaged in such |)rt«ctlcea In 
connection with the conduct and 0|>eratlnn 
of the slot machine, device or game and 
•o maintained the premtsea wherein th^y 
are being operated *» to be detrimental to 
the gsmlng buslneaa in the city and pre- 
judicial to the public welfare. Every such 
licensee accepts the license subject to th.* 
richt of suspension and revocation without 
notice and subject to all the conditions and 
provisions of this ordinance, irpon such 
revocation the city shall t>e entitled lo re* 
tain the license fee theretofore paid foi 
such   license. 

Sec 10. Tht City Council, In the exer 
else of Its discretion, may limit the num- 
l>er of licenses provided for in thin ordi- 
nance. 

Hec. 11 Bank Keno (See Keno). 
Bsseball (See Football-Ifeta ont 
Ifig Six Vllieels. (Bee Roulette), 
ningo    (See Keno). 
Dridge Hrldge. V,'hm\ and Solo shill 

be licensed at the rate of $l.^ Oft per *iuar- 
ter,   payable  quarterly  In  advance. 

ChemIn  I>e Ker    The game of cheinln de 
fer shall be licensed at th* rate of t300.(X) 
per quarter   payable quarterly in adtnacei. 

Crmp  Tables     5fniere  on*  crap   table   le 
Ucrnsed  In any one entabliahnienl.   the tt 

therefor   shall   br  $.'.tM>«i  pei   'limit* r.   p" > 
a lib'   quarterly   In    advam f.      Where    fiior». 
than one imp table  la llrensed  In any one 
•atabilshntent.   Ihe  fe«  for  .'Si h «iap   table 
shall be ||iS»iM> pit   •|initi*-r   pa>.ible •i'*'*' 
terly In advance. 

Iiraw   l-okrr   iHee Htud  l*<ikrr>. 
r'nio   I'.ana.   (Hee   Uuulette). 
Kuulttall    llela (m     The  plating  of  1M t» 

on  fo'itball.   hnseball  and   xtber   n|M>rtn  a< 
tivltles   Shalt   be   lUena<'d   at   the   rat*   of 
$'JT> Wt   per   quarter.   payAl>le   quart irly    In 
advance 

Hazaid    <Hee ll<iuU-ttei 
Keno The game of K«*fio l-tngo Tiitg • 

Ol Itank Ken* shall bi lli ensed at the nte 
of |.VMi*l jrt-i uuartei piiyuble 'mart-rly in 
advam e and in atdiiioti ibeieto sltaH pay 
u lici-njie fee or charge of || .V* per qiar- 
ter i>cr chair ufied In the < ondui t uf •'« i-h 
taxne. 

iMitgulngue lanxulngue shall Iw iiien««d 
At the tale of l.tiMPi per quarter, payable 
quarterly In advance 

RMCV llixae lUmk. Ua« e Horse IWfll 
ahall be llcfrnaed at the rate of %'Jint im p**! 
qjatler, payable 'luurlcrly In advan'e "nie 
bolder of a %alld eilslllig license fur the 
optriitlon of a l(a< e Hoisv Ib-.K may se- 
• ui.^ a Ibeiiae for the same current quar- 
ter for an addltlonil offin. nnywhere with 
In Ihe same buiMtng for ih» purpose of 
re4-civlng and tranamittiiiK messaifes in 
contie<tlon with Ihn opeiatlon of his lta< • 
Hotse Hook, which addlllon.il offbe nball 
not lie op*.n Ift the gt-netal public, and the 
ibenae fee therefor shall be lUNI.OO per 
quarter,  payable quartet 1>   in  ad\an<j*^^ 

Hare Horse Keno H.o . U-is.- Keno 
simll b<- tUensed at the late of $^01* P«r 
quarter,  payable quarterly in advun> e. 

Itouktfe Hdulctie, • I'l , HtZfird Kam 
Itiink. Wheels of KorlU'ie and lUg BlJ 
Wheels shall be IP .r,-..-<l at th.- late of 
$,'»4i 'Mt pel quarter, pa>able quarterly In 
advance. 

HUit Mai hlne. Kach slot ma. hUie. except 
penny slot ruachlnee. shall tie lionsed at 
the rate of 111) 00 per quarter, payable 
q\iartet ly in ;nlvan<» for each aafti- em- 
U>«Jifd and lncoip"iated thttein. oi for 
.-M. h hittntli- thete-iii or foi f»( h payoff 
rbute or other niechanital device therein 
*ach handle iherfoii. or for each pay off 
en t ploy t^ to ielUer w inn miff*, or for each 
i-oin dtro'niinaiton for which provlnbin la 
riiade In the machine for pla>ln*[ wht^h 
ev^r shall be the greatest. I'enny slot nia- 
rhtnes   ahull   be   licensed   al    Ihe    rate   of 
|".i. iHl    per     qiiat fer,     paVllbb-    iiuarlei Iv     in 
advance, fur «a< h game enilatdled and In- 
corporated therein, or for each coin »K«t 
or  Insert,   whichever  shall be  the greatest 

H"b>    iHee   Itrldgv), 
Hi»*irts Act u I ties, (gee KVMitbatI -- Heta 

On?. 
Btud Poker Htud Poker and draw poU.r 

Mhnll be Ilcenm-d at the rat.- of $2.1,00 pwi 
luarter    payable t^uarte:  >   tn   advanc*^ 

Tango   I See Keno) 
•*21*,   (See  Uoulette) 
Wheels   i>r   Fortune    (S*r   Ituulelte) 
Whlat.   fHe«   Uridge) 
All games not Hp<<tflially mentioned in 

thin Nfi'ibiii (tball hv Ikenited at the rate 
of   ir.0 (tn per quarter,   payable In  advance. 

The licenses aliove-menttoned Hhntl en- 
title 'he bold..! .>r his emplo>,-.;<. to carry 
on. conduct and optratf any one HIOI ma 
chine of only the st>«ciftc type and rbis?* 
or only auch oth'T specific game or d*\lce 
for which such llri-nse is issued, and onU 
In the partli ular ro..ni and premises de- 
scrilMMl ibi-retn, (or a period eliding with 
the quart, r within whi'h the Ibtnse nns 
ianued: providwi. that no lirense shall be 
grunted for any iMirtb.n of Hny qu.trier 'oi 
.1 sum less than the full quarterly lb*-?.*-*- 
f»-e, and the end of each r^uart.r shall 1* 
t*ic l.tat days of Marth. June. S.q.r»-i;^ t 
and I'ecetntH r of each year. pro\iile.| fur- 
ther, that the licensee shall be eiiti>l.<l t.» 
curiy on, londu't. and operale two or 
more alr»t machitifs. gaiiifS (jr devices men- 
tioned In this section and In SectL-n 1 « f 
thl» ordinance. In the same room upon 
the payment of the In .n.-M- f.e heit-in pr.-- 
vided for and the issuance of a license In 
the manner and ujKin the authority, and 
upon the conditions and restrictions in this 
ordinance provhled as on an application 
for an original license Kach ltc.>n-H.' •^ht'l 
specify U|»on the face tlieit-of the nam*- 'f 
the llcensi-e, and a complete de.>*crlp'i 'o 
Identifying Ihe particular room or prem- 
ises In which the Ilc«-n8pe Intends to cirrv 
on. conduct or operate the slot niai n«- 
game of device mentioned In this e- :!on 
and In Section 1 of tbia ordinance, ni.d 
shall Hperify the i>artlcular type and «In-*:! 
of sUit machine, or other particular i. noe 
or device, by name. 

S«». rj Anv li' t na.- Is-«iied undt- th» 
rrovlsloni of this ordinance sb ill not l>c 
ttansferable by Ihe licensee t any oth.-r 
pel son and shall be valid only r ihe r-ar- 
tiruliy room and premises des< ril>ed thei 
In and th.' designated nmnl'cr i f slot ma- 
chlnea i)t the spe. ifiod type a • claus. «r 
other specified gatnes or devir H for which 
It ta I.tsued 

Sf I* No hr<ii»e rnont- -aid under 
ihle ordinance shall be refu d whether 
the operation of the slot m; iHea, Kn.'e 
cr device for which any Ilcen wns isstu-d 
has been volunlarlly lermi d or Ihe 
Ucenae   has   b.-en   revoked   u the   pp. 
visions of this ordinance, or any other 
reason. 

Bee. 14. Tile license fees -rein pro- 
vided shall be in addi'i.tn t.> t e coll-ted 
by the sheriff of Clark Count> any other 
authority 

Hec. I'v The games, slot i Mines, and 
gaming (ie\|ces licensed und. r this ordi- 
nance shall be played loiiy f* mon.-v It 
shall be unlawful for any ii.ensee, hla 
agents, servants, or employer?! m promi-i 
hold themselves out In any way wh.iuv-r 
as giving, or to give any other form of 
property or tl^Jng of value us winnin»;s oi 
as a aratuity tn connection with Ihe play- 
ing of such games, slot machines imd gam- 
ing d.'vlres. 

Sec in. All licenses lasued for uainb 
ling games, devices and epiut machines of 
every character and deetripii.tn 4ha'l b.- 
posted in a cnspicu^'j* place where such 
gambling games, devices and slot machin»-s 
are Installed. In order that they may b-' 
Inspected by authorized slate, county. ci*y 
and town official, who shall i.pon lu 
writing to the sheriff of the c.vinty a ul to 
the chief of polclo of the cuy. wlieiehi 
such gambling rames devlct-.s and .-!-•» 
machines are lt>calei, any and all gamll- 
llng games, devices and slot mat hi'o •« 
found to l>e operatlnif without a license A 
failure to comply wi-h 'he pro\lslonH of 
this sectlim ahall onstliuie a ground for 
the    revucalion   of   such    license     not      H;> 

iwjsted 
Sec. \t No game, slot nia» hlnc ot tiutib- 

llng device of any kind ahall be cnducted 
or permitted to operate in any op^n spa'.-, 
vestibule ur doorway within the city. All 
such KHinhllng ganiea and devb es of every 
nature shall, except as olhcrwUe provlJ.Kl 
in seclluna 11 to 14 of HUH ordinance, be 
operated and conduct*'*l on the stt.et floor 
and completely witliin the four walla of a 
building or room Kxcepi as otheiwis*- pio 
vided In sections 11 to II of ibis ordlnaii-• 
no gambling gaine. deW. •• or aloi nm. bln^ 
so licensed, shall be dealt played, opeiat- 
ed, carried on or exjMised lor play bihind 
locked doors. 

Hectlun IH It '•hall U- linl:i--vful for the 
owner, proprietor, manager or any person 
in charge of any jilace oi eaUbtUhmett 
where gambling Is permitted to employ any 
person in such place or establishment who 
IS not a citizen of the Cnlled States .r 
America. H shall also be unlawful for atiy 
person who is not a citizen of ihe I'nlt.-vi 
States of America to accept employment. 
work or be connected In any way with any 
place or establlahment where gambling Is 
permuted. Any i^erson violating any pto 
vUlona of thU section shall b. guilty of a 
misdemeanor. 

Sec. 19.   This ordinance shall be In forco 
and effect upon  Us final passage and pub 
llcatlon as  In  tbo next  «ectlon  provided 

Bee. 20. Til.- city Chrk and the Cl. i k 
of the City Council of the City of Hentl. r 
son shall cause this ordinance to lie pui' 
llshed once a week for two aucceasive 
weeks Immediately following Its final 
reading and adoption In the Henderson 
Home News, a newspaper of general cu 
culailun. published In  the City of  Hendcr- 
•OD. 

s/ JAMKS  H    KRBNCH. 
May ' 

ATTEST;  9/ Ilairy  K    Parsons, 
City CHlerk. 

Tlie  abo\e  and  foregoing  ordinan. e   wax 
first   propufied   and   read   by   title   to   the 
City Council on the 29th day of July,   1963 
and  referred  to a committee cuiiNi^tlnR  of 
the  following councllmen  for  recommenda- 
tion :   Dlckover,    Ivary.    La   rorta.    LIn.i 
V'ao Wagenen. 
Thereafter the aald committee rei»orted 
favorably on said ordinance on the Mh day 
of August. IR.'i.'t. which wa.-* lb.- I- Kui < 
meeting held on the 5th day of August, 
I9&3. that the -nld reKular meolinK b. l.I 
on the Mh day of Aug at. lOOa. the i'i>>- 
posed ordinance was leai In full to ih« 
City Council as first Introduced and adopt 
ad by til* following vote: 

I    Votlfif    ' "Aye"' •    Councllmen    Dlckover. 

Jvury. !•» Porta.  Unit.  V .iii Wugunen. 
Voling      Say    ;   Noru 
Abaeni     .Nnne. 

APIlPtVED 
i.stKxi.i I v.V',' r-   cui;\< 11 

M.i> or. 
ATT^;HT    •     Harry K    Parsons. 

City CHI-rk 
Put   tht    I     tt 
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W .iHI.I.N V\>l-. I" ll.l.-, KVI w A.-'IM: 
UK  \\An:it   l\  TIIK   «ITV  i>\-- lll-.M'Kl; 
^..\  rii.iv iiuNc I'K.sAi/ni:.'^ i'"ii TIIK I 

VI'il.ATI".N    TIIKIIK"!-' 
•p.. rIty <'..;irt. it "f Ilmi.I.-t»«.iv. X.vadu, 

.1..   ..iii.iiti   tl..   f..tl...ii 
ll .hiili la. iiiiliiKfill t»t any priiion. 

flirii ii-<i.. Indi.ii l.r <-.iri«.r»lliin twlnif wii 
t».i in 111*, i'lly I'f lli-ft>ri«in. .S'.-v:Mla t-. 
|...rr.:iMi any iif thf ti.lj.iuInK tti-t« diniill 
luiiiiv •»m'<r III Miitii .1. ••'iniFd ai wnx.- 
Ill   thiH iitdttiaiiii 

Mrr.   I 
|| ..ii^ilt I., lining Tut ri r II'.> |»»'r*.ii. 

Ilrni. num.. Intl.Ill i.r i i.l|.in lilli-ii u..lit»f th.- 
fill llillra uf tli« wuH.r .yalLtii i.f ll.ml.r 
.•.II     Vi-vnrtti   !ii    i.i.rii.lt    .1   h>Oiiinl,    lai- 
. ..rk   I'l     \illv».   ...nMi-rtwl    Uith    .lilfl    «iif.r 
-.>.i*.iti tl. leak oil th* Kri.uiiil or otitu alnk, 
I...WI ti.ll.r l.r lull rnriri.-. t.4 with M -.-W.-I 
... .«..iii|MM.t l.r (..-rrnti wat.r tn drain fn.rn 
I (H-r.iifi'a pi.-iiila*. ("Ill iinv .*tt.-.-i jul. v 

I    f..ii.l   (ifi'-r   till-   |..-i%.fi   i-.-rinli'inir   (In. 
a.lll.i    lll.a   l*<-ll   B..llll.fl   t.>    ;1IIV   l.ul.lli     if 
IlK-r In tcnii'dy xuitl Iftlc nr lirrvHiil *uch 
d r «IM 

•*n. t 
II ahitll I* imlaufii! f'r any i«.r- i 

fiim. H.*.*. iati'in .If I »ir|M.iiiii'H iiaitia ''.- 
f... itl'Ir. I.f Ih. auli-r .y.ti.fit I.f llf.il.-t 
M.ri. N. \ada li> iiat anrh aal.r f-r 
t.iiri'.M- (if <....'mB «'!> nfrlg.-iai.'. i. 
t-i^..ritfm»r    rnii. Inn*'     t'*    I'lanI,    1-ff    «i.i 

• tiln..   .iMiLr.   riH.Ilnr   plimi.   irHlhif   Jiy 
t.ip.   at'ii.ndlti.iiltiK mnchnr *ir  >     i i.itn- 
i-iiKlni' nr   iTiiilnr.   whira an* ll   wj.i.r    afi. 
i...inK »" iia»d    U irfitiilti.d f" f  .-   i"* • 
H* rt • I   ' 1   f#l..|'.".I  or r.ltlu Ih*. Kri.nnd;  |tr. 
\ld«l.  h.iw*'\.T.  that  Ih. u..-  of  «nlpr   f 
.i. ll    .....lii'i.-    |.iiii-»<-«    I-    tiot   |iri.hllilt-.| 
>ilii-ii-    nf'ri   l..lii«  »ii  U"i.<l. II   I' ...ll.'-'.- 
i..."..|Hl and  rptia.'d,  and la nut  iiinillt..! 
I',  fl'iu- Ittt" II  ..w.r.  r..a|iii»t  '.r • r'.»  tti. 
Kv 'inil 

•w-.   3 
1! "Ii.ll !•• .ii.l,i»rul fi.r .m.v |..r...ii. 

flini a.arK-l.nll'.n ur »-i.r|Mirafi ;: u-ri'ij' ih. 
f.i. lilt!.-, uf thi. unt»-r avail'.I --f II.-I.'IT- 
...n. NVvadw In iii*i' aui h v.-ili-i l-.r Ihe 
pUI|'..«l-   "f   i-nnUnK   th.    rnl-f   ' '   I" .V   (.uild- 
InR. 

Mn'.  4 
It   ahall   li«   unlawful   (ur   any   fitntm, 

fliin.  u«».i-lul|..n   .ir r*»rii.,-ii*l-.i.   ii*t.m   Ih. 
ru.'llltl.'a  I.f   th.-   «at>-r   >. - •        •;   tl. 
•on.   .Vi'vada   tn   |.i-rinli   ..   •• ,    i • t 
I. ;it.-r   Hydlelii   lo  fliitt   fi." •   ••*• 
valvi..  hydt'iuit.  piinf ur  ti. 1.  U.... ;i,.   .,.i.j j 
any   neiver nr  irH»|H.iil   f.ir   thirty   itilnuTi-^ 

• r InUKiT withiiut  firr;   iniitln,:  .itch «it.r' 
.1 a li.-n.-ftrlal ua*. a^id < n li  Ihttty inn. 

ulMi   aiKh   «alrr   la  |«IMitlt.-4   In   »-•   ft.. 
ahall   '"nalltule   a   B't-rifx'.-   •''•    • 

^4M'. 5 i 
It    .h.ill   l»   unlanfiil   fnr   any   (.iirii.n. i 

fliiH. .iaii..i-l»llii nnr ii<M"'rnt'"h ii.'<i"-"   H" 
fii'illil«.« nf  the «alrr   -.yai.ni  uf  Hi-nilir 
.H..n. .Vi-Mida In |*i'l. ill \* i.l^r I" li-u 1. 
ft..Ill any Hiit.r main it) a.-ild aijtain ar 
ulii ina'inubli!   U-lllflh   vt    tln^a. 

Nn-. • 
It -hall \m unlat'li-t f'.r any p»i»i'n 

nriii aluilnn ..r i..:i».riitlim ualnn th. 
fa.iUM. •   of   the  \^.-iIir   .-yati'in   of  Henri.i 
>.'.n.    .N.viiila   tn   pi-rnui.    wltli   kiinwIiHlK.- 
•r   afUr   duo   Iinllnj   1>    u   |>ubllc    ujflcer. 
i.Hi.r  tn ewap.  friiiii   ttiiy   |ilp«. drain  or' 
..iher lunv.ynr  it-lu-t   .it«-.r ..r  l-i-Iow   th.. | 
•iirfn .   I'f    th*.   irioiiad   K-lore   tieucflclal I 
uai. I 

S«-. 7 I 
It ahall lie iinlii'.fiit fur any I'l-rann 

(11 111. ananilatlnn m i"i|inratlnn ualnc tin- 
l.niini.-B of thH .witi'i Bj>t»m nf lu-ndi-r 
H'.n, .s.-vadu In |.*-t:ntt waiil. of water lii 
;.tiy ih.itini-r «ilh"Ul pulling the same t" 
t..-  .'f:. ml  uae. 

.•>«•. • 
•ni» Wat.r Maal.-T i.f the illy of IICT 

'I.- 8..n .it the ill.-., tiun uf the Oily Council 
ta h'l.-l.y aulhurlz.Ml ami dlrei-tod to ea- 
i.ihlwli and ri-Ki-l.'f Ihf hnurs nf ilm day 
iii.l d.'iys of the wn.k wht-n wjit^r may 

t-.- iMfil f..r l'rU-ati..n |.utiK.md uiliin.: th. 
:..iiiiil I'MeniiliiK f.-.iii ilay I", lo .'ii.d l.'i 
. liidti.i;  ti.-pt.iiibii    ir. of each  y.ar. 

111..   Wali-r   Ma.-tpr   la   lurllii-r   aiil'TUi-d 
II. .'iLiriKe th. houia he a.i eaiabliihea from 
iHi.r ll time to lii.et esUllng ruiidllluni 
;iTnl :.Ii.ill have aii'li'iilly In iirt-vi-iit th. 
u-^ nf any water at all (.: IniKulI'Mi |JUi- 
1........   iliullit!   nu. II    |.i->!"(l   nlK.alil   tile   I..U- 
.tiiiniia  uariant  a'.i.'h  tfi^ntallnn. j 

Sar. • I 
A   vl'lalluu of any of   the  foregolns act- 

li.iiia   .Hli.ill   r'.natltut.  a   itii-idt-iiiiMnur   and \ 
i.uiil.-ihalili. I.y  a ;*iie not  in  .\' *-.d  $.'.n*».ttii 
.r by iiniirl..«"nriii III   In  Ihi-  «tty  jail   f'lr a j 
tftni  lint to exceed six itiunths or by both : 
aui h    Ilni-   and   auch   liii|irl.-<'inini-ni.   pro- 
Udod, h.'wever. that th.- c.uit may. In Its' 
.ia.-l.:i..r..   KU*.   Iht.   vli.lat'.r   the  ch'.lce   of j 
^.-ivinK  il-e  I.iin nf  hla  aent.'i r  In 11.-u | 
thi-ri-i.f.   liny   the   auni   of  %i u-i   fur   each 
rta.v   1.1   Ilia   violator's  8.nteii'-c. 

>e<-.   10 
'I'hl.H iMdlnHlice ahall I.. In f'ln-i' ami cf 

let U|".ii Ha llnal paH.Haci- and publlca. 
ti.'ii  a.i In the  n«-\t  aia-ilnn  provided. 

Sw.   11 
The Clly ri,.rk and the ricik of Ihe 

I'lty Ciiuni-tl of the City of Henderson 
..h.ill cau-ic thi.H '.rdlnanc.. t.. be piit'lUhi.'! 
..nee a w.»-k   for two auc-ceB.'*lve  wi-tka lin- 
nn'II:iti-lv f.-llnutiiK I'a final tcaillliK ;tnd 
nd'T'tlnn |.. tin- lli;N I ii:K.Si i.\' llii.MI-: 
NKWS, n n.^HpapHf of Kem-ral cii'ulti- 
II..n.   published   In   th.  I'lty   of   lli.|idcra..n. 

j.\MK.s I!  ^•n^:.^•^-•ll 
Mayor 

iSKAI.l 
.Ml.-at:   llAllltV   K.    rAI«:i>.N',S 

Clly Clerk 
The above and f.iit.K"lni; ordinance waa 

fit at propn.icd and r.-ad by title 1" th. 
fity (.'"Uiuil nil the I'.uh day uf AUKU.HI. 
IICI and referred to a rommltlee conalal 
inK of the (.illnulnii Coun. Ilmen fi.r rec- 
nniniendallun: 

\ an WaK.-n.-n: 
thereafter the aald co.rtinltt.'i* lep'Tled fav- 
orably iMl said nrilhtance "ii the Ii;tll day 
"f Aiiitu.sl. l!t-*.;t \ilili-li wi.a lb. regular 
lii.etiiii: held on 'be loth d.iy uf Aunual, 
1U.'<I. that ;tt the aaiil re.'iilar nieetlnit 
held on the Il'.lh day ot Aucual, 18.~i3. th* 
piopnat-d oidlnancp wa.a read In full to th. 
I'lty C.nmi'll a.a firat hitr..ilneed und au'.pl 
eil   ;•>• ihe followInK vote; 

\ntlia: "AYK": I'l if.Ni'll.MKN nli'k'iv 
er.   Ivary.   I.arorla.   I.titn,   \'an   Wauetien. 

Vollni;   ' NAV":   N.ina 
AUSK.N'T    .Nona 
M'l'KiiV'KIi 

JAUI:.S  II    rUKNi'll 
Mayor 

'NEAI.I 
Alteal:   ilAHKV   K.   1 Ati.^i >.N3 

Clly  Cleik 
I'ul.      Sept      -H,    IHI      I 

A   Qr.\RTER-rENTrRY   OF 
SKUVICE TO AOKICLLTI KK— 
NBC's National Farm and H'jine 
Hour,produced in cooperation •aith 
th» U.S. Di-parlnient of Agricul- 
ture, is marking 25 years of con- 
tinuous broadcasting. 

I'resented every Saturday on th.» 
NBC radio network by 
ALLIS-CHALMERS. 
builders of power 
equipment for the 
family farm, the pro- 
gram brings you farm 
news and entertain- 
ment. Tune in your 
NBC sUtion for the 
NATIONAL FARM 
AND HOME HOUR. 

WIN A HEW WESTIII6H0USE 
APPIIAIICE THE UST MONARCH WAT! 

Monarch Finer Foods is giving 
•way 1100,000 worth of new W I's.! 
inghouM Appliances lo users of 
the Company's Producit". in cclc- 
bratioa of its lOOth AnniverMry 
Ywr. 

These priM* Include Laundry 
Twins, Frost Free Refrigerators, 
Electric Stoves, Television Sets, 
Roaster 0>'ens, Vacuum Cleaners, 
etc. One-hundred prizes each month. 
Final conlesi ends December 31, 
1953. Ask your grocer for Monarch 
Limerick Contest Enlry Blanks or 
write for complete delails to: 
MONARCH FINER FOODS. CON 
TEST nEI'ARTMENT. 314 N. 
CLARK ST., CHICAGO. HI-   _ 

Thi. liUle airl »w»rks in an I:uli;in rice paddy. She is t\ pic.il of Ihou- 
saiiil- i)f .\'-ia!i I hililri'ii ulio s.ifir from luil eni|ilii.M,ii-nt practices, 
ucccii'ii'if (u :'. rrp;irt by tlif liiternati'iiial Laliur Orcanuatioii 
(ILO). .AlthoiiRh thi'.'c is sotne legislation to priilrct and iducile thf 
«'h Idren wliniu ILO i ills .\sia's "niiist precious ri sources." there in 
- .11 ir.uih 111 le done. The asen'.'s findiri-s will he studied by an 
.I'.ian recional conltrence which will he h.liI this ninnili at Tokvo. 

Tuna Ring Is A Distinguished ^iain Dish 
For Meatless Meals 

J'liica|i|i|e sliCt'S add d bit ot ulaluor 
j^.       and inlvrcbting texture. \ 

When you put your rinR tnolil to work, you add a bit nf .«;p.nrkle 
lo evfr)iiuy f'"ii^. A iiuiin ilish (ii.stii.^rui.'^hi.d eniuijjh to star mi any 
table is our Tuna-rineapplc Ring. Hinh in nutrition with milk, egg, 
tuna, bread crumbs and celciy, it takes on pl.imor aid intcrostinK 
tcxtun; vMlh cut slices of pineapi'lo airan;--il in the bottom of the 
mold. Eithi-r Rrcon boai!-= or pt.'i.s may be UtiJ in the contcr of the ring. 

Substantial, it iioi-ds no more than a combination or fruit salad 
with rolls and butt'-r for a main di.sh for a meatless luoal. A sweet 
dessert and bevci.isc would complete the menu. 

TL'NA-I'LNEAI'rLE RI.NG 
2 cani (7 01 I toni IJ i.upv( 
1 l<hU\ptH>n Icmnn juice 
1 cup mcdiuni ^liitc Uuce 

t/'. cup mtlk f 
'/j tcispoon sail 

i JIUCJ pintippte 

' 4 tcivj.'wn pepper 
v.. t'-avpoun >\ orccsterihire sauce 

\'} Cup »liced celery 
I cup dry bread crumbs 

Flake tuna and add lemon juice, 
white sauce, sca-soninprs, eiri;, 
celery and bread crumbs. Mix 
Well. Thoroughly grease the bot- 
tom and sides of a 9-inch riiiKr 
mold. Cut pineapple slices in half 
ci'issw'ise and auange around the 
bf'ltoni of ring mold, placing cut 
side  to   the  center.   Spoon   tuna 

mixture over pineapple. Bake in 
a moderate oven (;{50 degrees) 
for 40 minutes. Serves (i. 

Run spatula around edge to loos- 
en and unmold on serving plate. 
Fill center with cooked v.\c^n 
beans or peas. (One pound beans 
fills center.) 

Families Relax With Oil Painting 

Dhli 'virn. 11.1.—Following the example of President Eisen- 
hower and Wiii.-iU'ii Churchill, millions of An-.'rican families this year 
have turned to oil painting as a means of relaxaUvm. R< production of 
beautiful works of the old masters is made easy fur any family mem- 
ber through the use of Picture Craft kits which provide a pre-sketched, 
pre-numbercd canvas on which color areas are blocked off and keyed. 
Kit contains! tubes of professionally blend.'d oil paints, numbered to 
correspond to are.is on canvas and includes professional brush for 
application. By following simple directions. Dad may start a painting 
in the evening, mother add to it next morning and son or daughter 
complete a perfect picture after school. 

Conceived by Ralph nnd Loxa Grossman, founder of Picture Craft, 
as a means of affording artistic self expression for the greatest num- 
ber of people, kits have also become a "mu.st" in Veterans hospitals 
where they are used cxtcnajvcly >n physical therapy. ' ^ 

1 
15 Beat Chili in the World 

TROY'S CLUB 5 

2506 Fremont St., Las Vegas i 

PHONE 4085-M | 

24-Hour Service 

PAYROLL CHECKS CASHED 
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HERE ARE YOUR TV 
PROGRAMS TO COME 

Network shows now on or to 
start .shortly "Two For the Mon- 
ey", Saturdays at 9.0U P M. (CBS 
Network): "Life is Worth Living" 
w ith Bishop Sheen, strirts October 
27th—Tuesdays at 7 00 P M (Dii- 
Mont Network); "Georgie Jes.sel 
Show," Sundays at f,M I' M 
(AUf Network): "H.idge 714" 
(Formerly known a^ "OraKnet"), 
Mondays at «;30 P. M. (NBC Net 
work'; "Claim to Fame." Fridays, 
9 00 !t 30 P. M   (ABC Network). 

Sports: "Notre Dame Fooll.al! 
Games," Wednesday IIOO 1' M 
(ABC Network). (The Wednesday 
broadcast is a kine.>;cope of pre- 
ceding Saturday came); "Touch- 
down — 1»53," Thursday at 8:30 
P.M.; "All American Came of the 
Week." Thur«day.s at 7:00 V. M 

Film Shows SponsoredT^ocally: 
"Amos 'n Andy." "Douglas Fair- 
bank.s," "Hank MK'une." "Cap- 
tain Video," "Yesterday's News- 
reel," "Captured," "Hop-A-Lonn 
Cas.Mdy," "Boston Blackie," 
"C.i hman Theatre" (with top 
dramatic stars), "Double Feature 
Western," Saturday afternoon. 

Shows Produced Locally 
"News," Monday through Friday 
5:4.5 P. M; "Weather Report." 
Monday throuRh Friday 5:55 PM 
"Sports Reporter," approximate- 
Iv 10 00 P.M. nightly Monday 
tiiroufih Friday; "GroverShore 
Trio." Mondays at 7:30 P.M.; "Lee 
Bowers Organ Show," Fridays 
and Sundays after feature movie; 
"Lucky Lady"; "Looking at Cook- 
ing"; "Look Who's Here"; "The 
Bostick Welter .Show"; "L V - B 
Rangers"; "Square Dance Time"; 
"Channel 8 Music Hall." 

Movies on film for television 
will include (starting immediate- 
ly) many of the "Oscar" winners. 

The following are some of the 
fine movies to be shown: 
"Stagecoach," with John Wayne; 
"Foreign Correspondent," with 
Joel McCrea: "The Kansas," with 
Richard Dix; "Stand In," with 
Humphrey Fiogart; "Slightly Hon- 
orable," with Pat O'Brien: "Eter- 
nally Yom." with Loretta Young; 
"Woman of the Tov.-n," with 
Claire Trevor; 'I Met My Love 
Again," with Joan Bennett: "Win- 
ter Carnival," with Ann Sheri- 
dan; "Young and Willing," with 
Susan ILiyward; "52nd Street," 
with Kenny Baker; "Long Voy- 
age Home," with John Wayne; 
"House Across the Bav." with 
George Raft: "The Life" of Jack 
London." with Susan Hayward: 
"Sundown," with CJene Tierney; 
"Rain," with Joan Crawford; "Ja- 
maica Inn." with Charles Laugh- 
ton: • .-Vdvenlures of Martin 
Eden," with Glenn Ford; "Love 
From a Stranger," with John Ho- 
dink: "She's In the Army," with 
Marie Wilson; "Story of G.I. Joe," 
with Robert Mitchum; "Meet 
John Doe.' with Gary Cooper; 
"Trade Winds," with Fredric 
March; "You Only Live Once," 
with Henry Fonda"; "Right Man," 
with Alan Ladd; "Railroaded." 
with John Ireland; "Suspense," 
with Barry Sullivan; "Blockade." 
with Henry Fonda "Crystal Ball," 
vith  Pauli tte Goddard; "I Mar- 

ried a Witch," with Fredric 
March; "In This Corner," with 
.Scott Brady; "No Lscape," with 
Dean Jagger, "To Be or Not To 
Be," with Jack Benny; "Where 
Are Your Children?" with Gale 
Storm; "Adventures of Casa- 
nova,' with Aituro De Cordova; 
"Out of the Blue," with Virgini.t 
Mayo; "Command Performance," 
with Lih Palmer, Wife of Monte 
Cristo," with John Loder; 'Be 
hind Locked Uoors," with Rich- 
ard Carl.son; "Little Pal," with 

I Mu key Rooney 'Repeat Perform- 
ance," with Joan Leslie; "Silver 
l^ueen,"  with George Brent. 

Byrne's Grocery 
Henderson 

Coldest Beer in Town 

Open Every Day 

8 A.M. 'til 10 P.M. 

Hi - Teena<rers 
By  Suzanne Schwartz 

GJ^.A. 
A point system has been start- 

ed at Basic. This system is going 
to be used in (JAA. In order for 
a girl to letter in G,-\A, she must 
have 150 points out of a possible 
1«0. The five girls with the high- 
est amount of points at the end 
of the year will receive a special 
pin. 

Commercial Club 
Comnierc.il elub ;.. ..iso going 

to follow a point system this 
year, and you will have to make 
a given number of points in or- 
der to receive your commercial 
pin. The officers elected for this 
year are: President, Penny Crane, 
Veep, June Ediiionsond, Secre- 
tary, Shirley Banks, Treasurer. 
Alta Newell. 

Masquers Club 
A liewl\ formed club is the 

Masquers. It will be a dr;iinaHcs 
Aub but will also handle the as- 
semblies for the year. It will try 
to make each assembly a fast 
moving success. The elected offi- 
cers for this year are: President, 
Ramona Church; Veep, Otta Rae 
.McEwen, Secretary-Treasurer ,A1- 
ycw Hembolt. The sponsor f o r 
ttus year ;. Mr. Beatty. 

Wedding Bells 
December s e e m s to be the 

month lor brides now instead of 
June. Three girls who intend to 
take the sacred vows this Decem- 
ber are June Edmondson, Dar- 
lene Huffman and Gaya Le Fe- 
vre. 

Who's Who 
Goin' Steady is a cute new cou- 

ple. Both seniors, they took the 
fatal step last week. They are 
Bette Davis and Andy Hansen. 

A new freshman who seems 
to have all the freshman ^nh 
sighing IS Bert Nye. It must his 
odd sense of humor. 

Engaged recently were Otta 
Rae McEwen and Larry Adams. 
Larry is a Utah boy. 

Kaye Davis is still going steady 
with that good looking guy who 
was a senior last year. You gues- 
sed right — none other than Jay 
Hender.-.on. 

Question of the  Week 
If a Teddy Blue fan club was 

started, who would be president'.' 
Could it be N. D.? 

£p. 
WHEN YOU NEED IT! 

Loans from 

$25 to $1000 
Quickly - Confidentially 

You may orrU'ige for a friendly 
Budget Loan quickly ond confiden- 
tially on your cor. lolary, furniture 
or equipment ol your Budget 
Finance Plan office now looni 
arranged by telephone or in our 
prival*  ceniullolion roomt. 

I  Money for an/ purpose 

(  Private consultation rooms 

I  Courteous, friendly service 

t   Confidential and businesslike 

I  Special Budget payments 

\ 
BUDGET LOANS 
ARE MADE EXCLUSIVELY 

by 

^ 

\ 

f ARMY STREET 
lAcrois From th« Victory Theatre) 

PhOB*   H«nd«non 44S 
Also in Las Vegas 

510 E. Frsmont 

Contract For 
New School Let 

At the regular meeting of the 
ileiiderson Board of Sc-hool Trus- 
tees held Wednesday, Sept. 23. 
the ho.ird entered into contr:ict 
with the firm of W. O. Haynes 
and and Vernon Welborn, Archi- 
tect and Engineer Associated, to 
prepare plans and specifications 
for the new Henderson Elemen- 
t:iry school to be constructed in 
Victory Village. Although final 
plans as to the size of the stiui- 
ture will be determined by the 
scope of the residential home 
development in the Vii-toiy Vil- 
lage area, it tentatively estimated 
that a twenty classroom building 
with multipurpose room and ad- 
nuiiistrative office unit will be 
necessary. 

Funds for the construction will 
be supplied from the school bond 
issue of $560,000 voted by the 
Hender.son School District last 
May  19. 

The firm of W. O. Haynes and 
Vernon Welborn also supplied the 
plans and specifications for the 
new Basic Elementary school just 
recently completed and occupied 
for the first time September R 
Thi.s plant presently accommo- 
dates an enrollment :'f 703 pupils. 
It was designed for a maximum 
enrollment of 600 pupils. 

It is hoped by the Board of Ed 
ucation that the new .school at 
Victory Village will make it pos- 
sible to close the sub-standard 
rooms presently being utilized in 
Carver Park. 
 o  

C. F. DANDRIDGE 
On board the escort aircraft 

carrier USS Rondova operating 
off the southern coast of Califor- 
nia is C. F. Dandridge, mctnl- 
smith first class, husband of the 
former Miss Irene M. Stephens of 
143 Victory Road. 

Dandridge enlisted in the Navy 
in January of 1940 and served 
aboard the aircraft carrier U.SS 
Kcarsarge before reporting 
aboard the Rendova in June of 
this year. 

IT'S COMING 
TO HENDERSON! 

I'd. Advertisement 

j /rittmanj^arty. Jjne 
By Rae VonDomum 

By Rae Von Dornum 
Happy birthday to Gladys 

Christieriisson. who was feted at 
,1 dinner party, to celebrate the 
occasion, by her mother. Ella 
Kbcrt.  la-t Saturday. 

Presint at the dinner were 
Chris and Gladys Christiernsson 
,iiid their children, Denny, Gary, 
and the twins Richard and Dale, 
Dan Ebert, Barbara Ebert, and 
hnstLss Ella Ebert 

RED SANDIN 
Ins Sandm received word on 

Saturday that son "Red" Sand'n 
had broken his left shoulder 
tilade during football practice. 
Later reports are that although 
Red is not able to play with the 
llurric;<ne football team, he is go- 
ing to be able to continue his 
attendance at high .school with 
his left arm in a sling. 

BASSETT SNYDEH 
Ba.- it SI;;, tici li.i n turned 

from a vacation of several weeks 
in Southern California. 

Mrs Snyder visited at the 
home of her daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs Richard Bo- 
hart in Riverside and with 
friends. Mr. and Mrs Carl John- 
sen. EiKino. Mr and Mrs G. B 
.-Xquino, Pasadena, and Mrs Mary 
Grouch of Riverside. 

MRS. R. E. HUSKEY 
Mrs. R. E Huskey. of the Gold- 

en Rule Trailer Park, Pittman, 
recently visited at the home of 
her son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Buchanan and 
r.imily in Duartc, Calif. 

Also visiting at the Buchanan 
home was Mrs, Jesse Garahcr, 
who flew from her honie in Mc- 
Keesport, Pa., to visit during the 
-tay of Mrs. Hu.'^kcy, who is her 
sister-in-law. 

ED BUCHANAN 
Ed Buchanan of Fresno, Calif., 

is a visitor at the home of Doyle 
Martin, During his visit, Ed. was 
lucky and won the $25.00 door 
nri/e at the Sportsman's. 

HATTIE ULERY 
Hattie Ulery of Garden Grove, 

Calif, is visiting at the home of 
Ruth Corn for ten days. Hattie 
who has been on a vacation trip, 
visiting relatives in Minneapolis. 
:-topped over here on her return 
trip. 

COOGAN  APARTMENTS 
The six unit apartment build- 

ing which is being erected on 
First St, by Dr. Coogan is near- 
ing completion Only the inside 
painting remains to he finished 
.Tnd the apartments will be ready 
for furnishings. 

E. J. PEPIN 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Pepin. en 

route from their home in Helena. 
Mont.ina to Los Angeles, on a va 
i-ation trip: stopped in Pittman 
to say hello to the Dickovers and 
other friends of Gil and Ann Hol- 
-hue. 

Pcpin, a consulting engineer in 
the Montana city and a very 
good friend of the Holshues, rout- 
ed his trip through Nevada espe- 
cially to make the stop in Pitt- 
man. 

THE WILLIAMS 
Have you wnndcred about the 

coupe you have seen dancing in 
some of the IOCCTI clubs, whose 
feet perform like those of Fred 
.\staire and Ginger Rogers'* They 
are Jimmie and Helen Williams 
who reside in Apt 8 at Ward's 
Court. 

Jimmic spent ten years in the 
army and participated in World 
War 2 and the Korean conflict. 
Nine of those years Jimmy spent 
in spei':al service, entertaining 
our boys, and his seven piece 
..:i!f:! v.,-i, vot.'d the best hill bil- 

ly band in Japan. 
Jimmie, who served with the 

25th division, received his orders 
to leave for home while his divi- 
sion was m ba'.tle on Heart break 
ridge. 

THE IRWINS 
Grover anii .M.iitha Iivviii ccii 

brated their 45th  wedding anni- 
versary on Wed., Sept. 23rd. 

The Irwins were married in 
St, Joseph, Missouri, and Grover, 
who was in the Army Engineers 
at the time, recalls that the Jus- 
tice of the Peace who piiformed 
the ceremony was more nervous 
than either the bride or groom. 
After the services wen complet- 
ed, Irwin pulled the ring, which 
the J.P. had entirely forgotten, 
from hi.> pocket and queried, 
"what am I supposed to do with 
this-"' 

Mr. Irwin took his wife out to 
dinner and then out to do the 
town to celebrate the happy an- 
niversary and it proved to be 
Martha's lucky day for she came 
home enriched by the winnings 
from  14 jackpots, 

GRETHEL PULS 
Grethel PuK has recently join- 

ed the staff at Dick'> as cashier 
Though her name may imply 

It. she doesn't take your pulse 
but she don't mind [Hitting thi 
finger on your pni  • 

GOOD THOUGHT 
Our good thought for today: Ai. 

optimist is the fellow who pro- 
claims that we live in the very 
best of worlds, the pessimist is 
the guy who is afraid he's light. 

Police Force 
Expansion 
Under Way 

Chiti fiiorgL Luiier has hired 
a new offi cr in line with the 
City Couiuil authorization given 
him at the Si pti ii.bcr 10 se.^^ion. 

' The new addition to the force 
I is Burwell V H'.d" Lewis, 33, a 
new arrival ii. " '. linois, officer 
Lewis is a Navy veteran with 
twelve years of Shore Patrol ex- 
(jcricnir III' v.i!: reside in Car- 
ver Park. 

The Chief has aeccpted one ap 
plicant for his auxiliary force and 
IS sifting other applicants. Alli- 
s<jn B. I.utterman, 1450 Nellis 
Drivi', has already been appoint- 
ed. He is a firearms expert anrt 
ha- thi ability and e<|uipment to 
reload expended ammunition. 
The department has the material 
lor over 1,000 rounds on hand. 
The reloadini' will iii,ik'- piait:'!' 
firing more economical and allow 
the department to take part in 
match fire with police teams of 
other cities. 

All membiis of the force have 
liecii attending the FBI school in 
Boulder City, The school start- 
ed ,September 2H and continues 
through today, with two identical 
sessions each day allowing the 
officers to attend in shift.s. 

Second Ward IVIIA  , 
Enjoys Program 

Tlie   stciiiiii   \'..iiii   .'viutiri,   lin- i 
privement Association of the LD.S 
church held a "Meet Me at Mu- 
tual" program    Wednesd:iy eve- 
ning, Sept. 23, at the high school. 

Dana Sehmut/ gave the theme 
and Clifford Ma<e was In charge 
of the Mutual program. The var- 
ious teaclu-is gave reports nn the 
fall course and rehearsal was held 
fcr the coming road show. 

Two Stake visitors were pres- 
ent Irom Las Vegas: Mrs. Velma 
Stc\ cii.-oi,  and Dan   Larkin, Fol- 

I owing the .Mut.i^ program an 
hour of dancing ^as enjoyed by 
those present. Jack Henderson 
was in charge of the dancing. 

Hattie Cannon pronounced the 
benediction.  There were  about 
100 members and guests present, 
 o  

CARL WOODRUFF 

SUFFERS BURNS 

carl Woodruff, an employe at 
the Western Electrochemical Co,, 
here, suffered burns, on both 
hands and one leg last Friday 
when chemicals on his clothing 
imr-t  iiit I flame. 

DON'S SALOON 
CASINO DINING 

BAR        DANCING 

Fite-Haren 
Wedding 

Mi.ss Janette Fitc of Caldwell. 
Idaho, became the l)ride of Ran- 
dolph Haren of Pittman on Sat- 

I urday. Sept, 26, in a ceremony 
I jurformed by Justice of the 
Peace John  Lytle.   in  L-'is   \'r;',:i.:. 

Attending the bride as matron 
of honor was Han-ih McGregor 
and Red McGregor acted as best 
man. 

Following the leicmony the 
bride and groom and Mr. and 
Mrs. McGregor enjoyed a wed 
ding dinner in Boulder City. 

The young couple spent their 
honeymoon at Charleston Lodge. 

The new Mrs. Haren has been 
a houseguest duiing the past 
month of Mr. and Mrs Frank 
Bulicz in Pittman. 

Haren and his bride expect to 
make their home here. 

WellMemied 
Democratic Meet 

Lcailcis and member.-, of tlii- 
Democratic party came from all 
parts of the Southern Nevada to 
attend a meeting Friday of the 
Democratic convention commit- 
tee. 

Elton M. G a r r e tt , general 
chairman, presided over the ses- 
sion which was held at the Boul- 
der Dam Hotel. 

Reports from the various com- 
mittees were heard. Plans are 
being carried out for the state 
convention to be held here Feb- 
ruary 6. 

Mary Wells, state Democratic 
co-chairman, took o\er the secn-- 

j tarial duties in the absence of the 
\ secretary.  The group will meet 
being   held  alternately  in  Boul- 

! twice  a  month    with    meetings 
' der City and Las Vegas. 

Jimmie Hullum, 
Herb Crosby To 
VFW Council Meet 

Attcnmng the September 27 
VFW st:ite council of admini-^tra- 
tion meeting in "Verington, Nev,, ' 
were Jimmie Hullum, department 
inspector, and Herb Crosby, de- , 
partment junior vice commander. - 

The meeting was called by the | 
VFW department commander and 
convened at 2 PM in the Yering- 
ton VFW hall. 

STATE FARM 

PHILLIPS 
RADIO and TELEVISION 

Henderson's most completely equipped 
lerrice shop 

Located In 
Victory Village Cafeteria Bldg. 

We Sell 
RCA — Hallicrafter — Philco — Packard-Bell TV 

We Service 
Any make or model TV or Radio 

For Prompt, Dependable Service, Call  1081 

Open   10  A.M. to  10 P.M. 

It 

life 
1 

fire 

gives you 

TRIPLE 
PROTECTION 

EdH.       iS 

Kressler 
307 Atlantic Phone 968-J 

'\ ';/V/^ 

"LET'S GET ACQUAINTED 
f^\        USED CARS ^] 

. . . Exclusive In This Territory . . . 
All Our Used Cars Guaranteed 

6 MONTHS OR 
6000 MILES 

In Writing'' 
AND   .   .   . 

May  be  repaired  bv  any   authorized 
National    S.E.I.   Warranty    Dealer   in 

The United Stales 
Usual A. C. Grant Reasonable Financing 

A. C. Grant 
FORD 

* whichever Occurs   first 

300 N. 5th      8 A.M. to 8 P.M. Daily       Ph. 4500 

V.,v.v.,,-,-.».W,<',U... 
-'*'«5»,-:«',:,-•• •^^^r. 

"^ 

SUNTIME 
, or anytime... 

GAS 
does It bestl 

REAL ESTATE 

GENERAL 

INSURANCE 

Morrell Realty & Insurance 
42 Water St. Phone 567 

\ 

HAVAS 
The Home Off 

Kenskill Trailers 

From 16' to 35' 

We have the trailer home for you 

Bank Terms See Sam Jackson 

4000 Fremont Phone 825-M 

S E F9 \/ I C E 
II OIPINDAILI 

SPIIiOY-COSTS IISS 

^ Are you faced with cranlg><    J A > 
^ appetites in hot weather? A, 

*: t^'^ou can prepare that fm-. 
portent warm, nourishing meal in 
cool comfort when you cook on a rn^de>n 

'automatic GAS range. Your GAS oven permits 
thorough cooking. Meat retains all its natural, zesty 
juices and delicious flavor, through low tempera- 

roasting. And your family responds to thi 
tangy taste of gas-cooked meals." ' "  • 

a**- Only OAS offers you instant heat- 
cdmplete temperature control-maxi** 
ipum economy in fuel and food. 

Stop in at your appliance dealer's 
or Gas Company showroom soon. SjeUio 

iniok«l«st brolUrs 

y«ntllat«d ev«ns 

Mingtr tip controls 

putomatic timing 

•trtomlinfd btauty 

ana many other'features of modem ^OAS range 
design. Learn how easy and economical it is to 
put an automatic gas tiUgtiti\Qjig^.hoi[\9Jf 

UTILITY W SERVICE. 

^ 

••m 

R*Liro*NiA-P«cirio UTI' ITI'-« COMPANY 

HENDERSON, NEV. - PHONE 940 



SIGN PAINTER 
Stevens Gaugh 

Box 412 Henderson 
ResiJencc—ACE Courts Piilman 

COOLIO    tr^MO Of RN    R I f R I O I R A f i O N 

Thursday & Friday 
fx^^'   — 

To Town 
/       ANN STERLING 

' SHERIDAN • HAYDEN 
vn;*i »j!f»N«'inN»i   r'^l\jtr 

Saturday -  $200 Victory Nite 
Contiiuious Saturday - 1:00 to 11:00 P.M. 

JOHHNX 

WEISSMUUER 
.'JUNOLi JIM' ,' 

1^oooT4oeff\ 

AUTRY 
"^v 

SMIUY lURNfTTI 

Sunday and Monday 
Continuous Sunday — 1:00 to 11:00 P.M. 

OUT OF TEXAS'   tf^T^ 
BRAVEST 7'"     ' 
HOUR.., /   .    - 

f GiEMH FORD 

JULIA ADAMS       ^' 
CHILL WILLS • VICTOR JORY 

Tuesday and Wednesday 

. James 
STEKART 

THUNDERING ADVENTURE-ROMANCE! 

GILBtRI ROLAND • DAN DURfEA 

Ralph J. Barger 
Gets Army 
Commendation 

Pvt R;ilph J Bargcr. .-^on of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jewell Barker of 207 
Nebr;i.-k:i St.. ha? just received a 
coninnridation :ind a wri.stwuti-h 
a.s a lesult of his high acadeniic 
average maintained in the Army 
Signal School at Ansbach, Ger- 
niany. 

Taking top honors with a grade 
of 97 per cent or Superior. Ralph 
led his graduating i la^s of 48 
men. In a letter received from 
his eommaiidiiiK officer, Col. S. P. 
Kink. I'ol Fink states that "In 
addition to his fine academic 
staniliiij4, lialph's general behav- 
ior both as a -olriier a.s well as a 
student has uarrcntcd his selec- 
tion a.s "The Honor Graduate", 
and that he 'is a credit both to 
his parents and to the country " 

Halph attended the USAUKi'H 
Signal School from June 5 tn 
Septiinber 9, and is a member 
of the 508fh Signal Company in 
tJermany. 

He entered service June .S, 
1952 on a two year enlistment, 
and embarked for oversea.s duty 
April 15. 1963. Ralph is a grad- 
u.ite of Excelsior Springs H S 
111 Excelsior Springs, Mo , took his 
basic training at Camp Roberts, 
C'.ilif. and received radio train- 
\nii at Ft. Benning, Ga. 

He IS now taking a six weeks 
advanced radio course in .Ans- 
bach, Germany, and expects du- 
ty in Trieste. Italy, in the near 
future. 

BPW Membership 
Dinner Held 

The Business and Professional 
Women's club held its annual 
Membership dinner at the Town- 
site apartment lounge Wednesday 
evening with more than 40 in at- 
tendance 

Mrs Mary .Jane De Crane of 
L.is Vegas was guest speaker and 
outlined for those present the his- 
tory and meaning of the federa- 
tion. .She pointed out that the 
federation in Nevada has grown 
to 20 clubs, and national mem- 
bership is more than 160,000. Spe- 
cial guests at the dinner were 
Thelma Hibbs. president of the 
Las Vegas BPW, and Stell , Flat- 
ner, memtiership chairman of 
that club 

Miss Maiy Church, who attend- 
ed tlie Girls' State under the 
sponsorship of the club, told of 
her experiences at the Reno 
iiKMling this summer. Mrs   Clark 

Carrol, president, presented Mrs 
Lydia Malcolm. lit>rarian, with a 
copy of Effie Mack's "NcViida 
Government" 

Mrs.  James  Forshee,  member- 
ship  chairman  and  Mrs.    Ruth 

''il..,iwll'tl»>riill;lUlilliniilt'Ullimt'I:illllMHUiilU: 

Bail,  t:«'ii''ral  cha.rman   v\ere 
charge of the arrangements. 

Drive Safely 
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Watchmaker & Jeweler 
Maurice L. Fourong 

I Specializing in 

WATCH — CLOCK — JEWELRY REPAIRING 

All Work Guaranteed 

Prompt Service 

! HOURS: 9 A.M. to 7 P.M. 

^     42 Water St. Ph. 596 

TIPPETTS JEWELRY 
(2 doors west of Pittman P. 0.) 

We sell the famous WAKEMAN WATCH for 
ladies and gents, with one year Repair Policy and 

Lifetime Guarantee. 
We repair evyerything—Watches, Lighters. 

Clocks, etc. 
Jewelry matched and repaired 

All Work Guaranteed 

.innHfimiinirtu . •.. ^    "Wi' 

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
Victory Village 

Thriftee Mkt. Bldg. 

Draperies & Furniture 

Upholstery 

Complete Line of Drapery 

& Upholstery Fabrics, by the yarJ. 

Also Supplies 

1126-W2 

k « « « « « m « • 

PITTMAN GARAGE 
24-hr. Service 

On Hi-Way 91—Adjacent to Dust Jug 

GENERAL  REPAIR 

Radiator & Generator Work 
Fuel Pumps 

LET'S GET ACQUAINTED 
Come in between Sept. Ist and Oct. 1st 

and we will adjust your brakes 

Al FREE Swede 

Before You Buy 

TaEVISION 
SEE 

What We Have to Offer 
Small Down Payment 

And Bank Terms On the Balance 

Complete installation by Experts 

House of Price, 
Inc. 

Ph.ne 1425 Pittman, Nevada 

READ THE WANT ADS 

EW STORE HOURS Sun. O A.M. to 6 P.M. 
Mon   Tues   Wed., Sat. » A.M. to 7 P.M. 
Thurs., Fri. O A.M. to »:30 P.M. 

October 1-2-3 

Fancy Washington 

JONATHANS 2 lbs. 23c 
Fancy Washington 

DELICIOUS 2 lbs. 33c 
Thick Meat 

BANANA SQUASH 4'» 
Sunkist 

LEMONS 2 lbs. 23c 
Fancy 

CELERY                               5'> 

Plumrose — Imported from Denmark 

HAMS 2-lb. can ea. 2.59 

From genuine milk fed Idaho Lambs 
Foodland trimmed—Oven Ready 

Leg of Lamb 59 
Featuring U. S. Choice and Swift's Premium Branded Lamb — 
The mark of quality.  Take a hint—Serve with Mint 

lb 

Boneless Pork Leg 

Pork Roast   69 
A delicious Flavor you're sure to enjoy— 
So easy to carve!! 

Foodland's Kosher Style 

.Coined ^Q^ 
iBeef 49 

Eat it once and you'll try it 
again 

Foodland's olq^affioned 

Pork   25*.' 
Sausage 
Zesty—Tangy  Flavor 

Luer Brand 

PIMIENTO LOAF 49'» 
Luer's 

NEW ENGLAND HAM 83» 
Tillamook—Whole milk Cheddar 

CHEESE 69"» 
Cocktail—Smoke, Garlic, Onion, Curry Flavored 

ALMONDS 85c 

Sliced Alaska 

Sliced Halibut    49 0 
lb 

Sliced Red King 

Salmon 59^1 

BIRDSEYE 

««^ i*f»». ^^ ^^ 

BRUSSELS SPROUTS 33c 

BROCCOLI SPEARS 28c 

BROCCOLI CUTS 19c 
Ford Hook 

LIMAS 25c 

COOKED SQUASH 18c 
Baby 

LIMAS 25c 

STRAWBERRIES 29c 

PEAS 18c 

FROZEN FOOD 
Ranch Hand Brand—2 per package 

Minute Steakspk!29^ 

F D 
R E         1 
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V 
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"^leSO TONIE! 
Yours TRYING 

PASS 

EVERY NITE FROM 8:30 TO 9:30 
LOOK! In 51 Numbers or Less 

That's What the Last Jackpot was won in-51 Numbers 

Ir No Winner . . . tlie Jackpot 

Increases   $10   EVERY   NITE 
10 Games • $2oo 

MOST LIBERAL SLOT MACHINES IN NEVADA 

See for Yourself - They Really are Jumping! 

?ASS 
"> 

Complete Dinner 
INCLUDING SOUP, SALAD, RELISH, DESSERT, ONE OF   C ^SQ 
WHICH IS HOMEMADE PIE WITH ICE CREAM *^^ 



NEWS 

How lo be a Better Cook 
...and save monoy too! 

Horn,   lirvif.  Dir.clor .Carnation   Compony 

Fait brings a wonderful variety of fruits 
and vegetables   .   sliuiy apples, liavorful p«tfs. 
|uRy grj(>es. 1 like ro use them-when they're 
at their best —in this "Indian Summer Harvest 
Salad Platter." 
^MM«H Sttmmei '?fonutat Salad 7>Utt«* 

(Makes 8 servings) 
Prtpar* Cinnamon AppUtauc* Salad Molds 
according to rccip* below Arrange ehopptd red 
and green cabbage on a tolad platter or ut* 
your favorite (alad gt«en( Place Cinnamon 
Applesauce Salad Molds in center. Arrange 
apple wedges, pear halves, and grope clutters 
around rim of lalad platter. 

i M.ikcs 8 »etv iiigs ) ' 
Vi cup (about 4 suncci) red cinnamort 

candies 
2 cups boiling water 
2 (3 ounce) package* lamon-flavorad 

gelatin dessert 
2 cups sweetened applesouc* 
1 cup cottage cheese 
2 tablespoons mayonnaise 

U cup lemon julc* 
Dissolve candy in boiling water. Add gelatin, 
stir until dissolved, then add applesauce. Chill 
until tnixture begins to thicken. Add cottage 
cheese, mayonnaise and lemon )uice. Pour into 
8 individual salad molds. Chill until firm. 

<^ 

Swift'j 

.Shcrtenlng ean 

Dave^s Choice Meats 

II 

5 •« 49^ 
Van Camp's—No. 300 Can 

Pork& 
Beans  

>Aster Cut—No. 303 Can 

Green Beans 

Iris—46-oz. Can 

Tomato 
Juice 2f.r49^ 

31.. 45^ 
Hunt's—14-oz. 

•LTSi" 3'"45^ 
Hunt's—Zi/z Can 

Whole 
Apricots 
Whole      21.. 49( 

Cosmos—No. 2V2 Can 

TOMATOES 2 >•' 39^ 
Cosmos—No. 303 Can 

Sweet 
Peas 

Sweet Sixteen 

2 ••'33^ OLEO   5»>99^ 
^C&H 

SUGAR 5 Ik. 45^   10 Ik. 89^ 
All Brands 

.Canned     0 ,„ QQC 
Milk ^     ^^ 

Gerber'f 

Baby 
Food 15l.r9r 

S&F 

Marshmallows 2i..l9« 
Table King—6-oz. Cans 

Tuna   3>>49^ Corn   3<«49 
Table Queen Cream Style—No. 303 

IC 

S&F—125-ft. Rolls 

Wax Paper 3'« 49^ 
Hi-C—46-OZ. 

Orange 
•Drink 21" 45 ( 

Table Queen 

Tomato 
Sauce 10'•'49 t 

Table Queen 

Soda Crackers 2..r27 C 

Swift Premium Tenderized 

Shank End 
Butt End 
Whole Horn 

Cudahy 

SAUSAGE ROLLS 49 lb 

Fresh Tasty 

GROUND BEEF 39 lb 

Select 

BEEF LIVER 45 lb 

Fresh Produce 
Seedless 

GRAPES 2>><19( 
Jonathan 

APPLES 2 <»< 25^ 
Fresh 

CORN 
Stuffing 

PEPPERS 

5'" 2y 
2 ih 1T 

Long & Crisp 

CUCUMBERS 3for11( 

THRIFTEE MARKET 
FREE 
DELIVERY 

VICTORY VILLAGE 

New StoreHours 
o a> m. to 9 p> nt< 

PHONE 
1012-J 

^'u 

V 

susasta^^^ 



LEGAL NOTICE    |   LEGAL NOTICE 

man- 

AN i.Kl.INANffc; I>> I'lKnil'K t^-U 
•niK Z*>MN<i *'K RKRlPKNTlAi* AM» 

loMMKlU lAU III' I I. I' I N'i AKKAa 
WITHIN' TIIK INCuUlMHATKh TlTY 
LIMITH i>y nKM-KUH"N. NKVAI«A. l»K- 
KINIMJ TIIK I.IMIIV AM' JutrNl'AK- 
IKH TliKKKnK T< • I'KnVmK l'fc*NAI^ 
TIKH ^'-•U THK V!..l.AT|..\ ;;^^ THJri 
n|lI.ISAN*K AM* TO nUlVIKR lr>>H 
AM, MATTKIIH rKHTAlMNO TIIKKK 
Tit 

A lu or(Ur to cnnwnt and proroota in»» 
pudUr ln-alth. »afi-ty. moraU und gen.ral 
»..|far* »f ih*» prrttrtn :uM futur* Inhnbl- 
tuiita "f Ihw Uty by l#-wfilnie or avoliUnR 
if.nirfitlun tn the put-ll-- «irt-Wi* or hlnh- 
wayjt, to in<ure safety from tirv, pHin.- 
and (Ulitr dnnKpr: to (.n.vld# aJ^-'iuutw 
lifcr.t and air; to prevent thit ov^rcrfwdlnit 
i.f land. t«» a%'"id undue r..nc»'ntratlon of 
|M.|.uIatl.>n to facilitate the adrnuate pro- 
vlainn uf trar.nix.rtunon, wii(-r. )i*-wi-r:i»:-, 
wh.K.lN. i-urkt nn'l i»thi-r rutjUc r»"|tiN-.. 
m^nf*. iWH-urlnir th.» rhara'tpr uf dl^trff*. 
r«m#nr\in)t ih« valu« nf Milldlni" «nd 
l.rtiprrty. rnmuraflnir th^ tnoAt lUiprtipil- 
atf u«« of land, and l<y othrr mranf. In 
a.ri.rdanrp »tth a .•4.ni{.r#h..n«lvi. t<l.tn, 
KiMre In h#'r«'lty ad"(.tMl and futabllnh*.-! 
a  I^iiid I'fH)  rian  for tha city. 

KIT tli»- i-urpftae i>t tht« iirlld"'. frftrJn 
Korda  and   tMin*   nrv  dvflnvd   afl   fi<)l"wn 

(;«iarally: AH u-.rfl^ uimj In the pr^a- 
••lit t*-niM> Im lud> ihf futiifM; all uordM 
In the iiliiiculiir r:iunt.«.r In'l.ide ihn i.Iural, 
and th*t plural the nlnrular; the w<.rd 
•bultdlnn*. inrlude* Ihr wt.rd "atru. tun*' . 

the wi»rj 'lof Includt'ii tha word 'plot'; 
the word 'shall '. U mandatory and not 
dlrf-rtnry: and th*» word * iKTHcn ' tn 
• ludea a firm, corporation, or municipal 
.i.r|KjrHti<.tt Hfl w»-ll n^ A natural [*#Ti»'>n 
The wr-Tti ••MHI»' !»hall ififHu the 'rand 
I'ae Man nf the flty nf llendpraon. Nt» 
vada •. The term. ' icovernlnR f>ody ' Bhiill 
niean the i Ity pliinntnit i-iinintt«)»lon of the 
City uf Mend^Tunn and th** w»:rd. *vlty ". 
dhrtll mean the ruy of JUnd».tfton. a niu 
nl.lpiil rorp-.ration of the i*tate of Sf- 
%'iida The word, "uned ' shall be dwnif*! 
to tnrlude the words. "arranKed". "df- 
elKned or ' Intt-ndrd tn be um»d", and the 
word, "ocrupy" shall be dcemM to In- 
ilude the worda, "arranKwl', "d.-Hlgned * 
or "Intended to be urrupled " The word 
"ereri" nhall Include ihe words ' .'m- 
struct ", 'T'-ions^rurf. "alter", "move 
in" or 'Move ui>on"; the word "alti-r " 
Hhjil! Include the w^.rj "enlarge". Chup- 
tt-r 110 <>t the liMI Statutes of Nevada, as 
the same may he anicnded from tlm« to 
time, la referred to aa the "I'lannUtK 
Act" 

Acre: For the purpose of this article, 
in Interpreting building site an-iis. an 
acre of land Mhall \>v dewned to be a 
".••mmirrrlal arre" of f.rty thr.uBand a-j 
ft ^j'-h ar#-n ahsll be eirlu^lvf of pub 
he str«-efn or alleys, or other public rights 
of way, I.inds 'T any portion there^'f 
ubutting on. running through or within 
a   building   site 

Aroeaaory building- (8e* DulldJ^ig, nr 
ree*ory.) 

AccewNtry living quarVr^- Living quar 
ters within an arressory building. I^watid 
on the same premlaea wth th<> main bulM- 
Ing. for the sole uae of p» rst-ns employed 
on the premlaea; sui h (quarters may ha^e 
hitrhen fartHtiea but shall not be rented 
or otherwise use*l as a separate dwelling 
eurept for pers«ina WTit)loyed on the prem- 
ises or incidental to tlie agricultural use 
of  the  land. 

Acreawry ua*- <flea Vae. accMBory ) 
Advertising Any writ n g , printlnc. 

painting, display, emblem, drawing, attrn 
or >..ther device dealgne<t. uaed or intend 
ed for outdoor advertising or any lyi-e of 
publicity or propaganda or lettering f"r 
the purpoa* of making anything known. 
lb*, matter advertised or dlsplayej brtlng 
remote from Its origin or rK>lnt of sat.-, 
whether placed on the Kroond, rocks, trees, 
tr^e stumps or other Natural objects or on 
a building, nlgn^>nard. poster panel, wall, 
rtx'f. fran.e. supf-ort. fmceH or oth« 
n.nde  stru-turea or on  any surface 

Advertlaing algn: TTie term 'Sign", shall 
be dwmed to mean any outdoor adver- 
tising sign or outd""r advertNlng Htru<'- 
ture at plying to the premises whereon 
dis|.layed. 

Advertlainir atructure A»y structure of 
any kind or rhara^'tcr ere* tt^ or main- 
tained for ouldfKtr advertising purpoaaa, 
ui'on which any outdoor advertlaing or 
advertising sign may be pUied. the same 
Af'ptylng to the premlsea whereon dls- 
pUyed. 

Agriculture, light? The tilling of the 
a< U. the raising of crops, horticulture, 
wiiall llvnstock farming, animal husban- 
dry. Including alt uses ruslomarlly Inci- 
dental thereto insofar aa the same shall 
apply only tn such d--meBtIc animals i»er- 
mitted. ».jt ntX Including dairying, live 
wtr»ck fi-id yards, hog ranches or the keep- 
ing of any hog-i. sl.iuphlerhouHes. ferti- 
lizer yards, mushroom plants, bone yards 
or plants for the reduction of animal 
matter or any other agricultural use which. 
!n The optnl'in of the rtinning ommNaion 
is similarly objectionable becau-fe of odors, 
•moke,  dttat.   fumes or other  reasons. 

Alley: A minor public thorouKhfare oth- 
er than a f1cdlcat.'d half-street, which Is 
less than thirty feet in width, and upon 
whhb 'he roar of lani or building lot.i 
generally abut* and whi-h affords a sec- 
ondary   me.ins   of   vehicular   access. 

Alter: Any change or Intended change 
In the structural meml»ers or other fea- 
tures of a building including partitions, 
plumbing, wiring, heating or other appur- 
tenant equipment, or to allow the build- 
ing to be u«ied for purposes other than 
those   uses   permlttei  by   thl*   article. 

Animal hospital: A building, lot or 
prwtilars tn or upon which »t. k. Injured 
or well animals are housed. confln«K! 
b^^arded. treated, vaccinated, cared for. 
bred,   rained   or   handird   as   a   bu.Hlnea.t. 

Apartment : A room, or a 8ul*e of rooms, 
within an apartment houae nr an apart- 
ment hotel, either with nr without kitch- 
en facllltlea which is desgned for. In- 
tended   for   or   t>ccupl»Mj   by   one   family. 

Apartment,     court:    (See    Court 
ment.) 

Apartment hotel A bulldtnff or portion 
thertof uniier resident aupervlalon. de- 
signed for or containing both Individual 
guest rooms or suite of romns and dwell 
ng units and which maintains an Inner 
lobby through which all teiian a must paaa 
to   gain   acci^s   'o   the   apartmenta. 

Apartment house- Any building or por- 
tion ihireof designed for or mcupieO by 
three or more famillea living Independent- 
ly of each other In dweljlng units, any two 
or more of which use any entrance or 
hall  In  common. 

Automobile curt An establl!»hment of a 
commercial hotel or resort hotel nnture 
consisting of a group of attached build- 
tnxa. or a gru.-p of two or more detached 
ur Beml;>tached buildings containing guest 
rooms with garage attached or auto stor- 
age space conveniently located to each 
unit, which group la d'-algned or unt-d pri 
marlly for accommodation «f automobile 
tra\Tlers or transients: Indudln*: gr.jup^ 
designated aa auto cablna. motor lodges, 
motels   and   by   similar   designations 

Automobile parking space: (See Parking 
apace,  automobile ) 

Automobile •er\'ice station: Any build- 
ing, structure, premises Inrlosure or place 
uaed for the dispensing sale of vr offer- 
ing for sate of any fuels or oils to the 
motor vehicle tradi*. and having all pumps 
and atorage tanks located wholly within 
lot lines, but not including general me- 
chanical or auto body repair, tire or bat- 
tery rebuilding or steam automobile wash- 
ing When Buch dispensing, sale or of- 
fering for aale of a.ny fuela or oils Is In 
rldental to the oonduct of a public ga- 
rage, the premUes .iihall be cla<<8ifb-d aa a 
public   garage. 

Automobile storage space: A perman- 
ently maintained space on the same lot or 
parcf] ot lani as is I<x ated the uae which 
It la designed to aerve, ..f adequate »l2e< 
location, aci eaalblllty and arrangement to 
permit   the storage  of one  automobile. 

Automobile and trailer aales area: An 
open arva other than a street, alley place 
or any public way or grounds, used for the 
display, aale or rental of new or used 
automobiles or trailers and where no re 
pair work la done except minor Incld.-ntal 
repair on automobiles or trallera to be 
daptayed. sold or rented on the premises 

llaaem«*n(: A Btory partly underground 
and having at least half of ita height 
above the averag** l*vel of the adtolnlng 
ground. A taaemenf, when dealgned or oc- 
rupled for dwelling, business or manufac 
turing pur[io»es. ahall be counted aa a 
story. 

liar:   (Bee   Tavern.) 
IMtlboard: A aurface whereon advertla- 

ing matter la aet In view conspicuously 
and which advertlaing does not apply lu 
preniisea  whervon  It  la displayed. 

Block: That property m* designated on 
an official map of the city, or part of 
the city, or bounded by atreelB. or by a 
aireet or stre^ta and railroad right of 
way. unaubilvlded acreage, or other nal- 
u-.tl  or   physical  barrier 

Brtardlnghouse: A buUdloff or portion 
thereof othfr than a hotel with not more 
than   four  gueat   rooms   whare.   for   coni- 

••W lt>K anil tin-ais aie pro^^ded 
iMt mote than ten pKr^una 
I  the rainlly o. cupylng  »u<h 

I" 
fol      f'lUt     but 
le<t   rut'iiib* 
building 

liullilatle area: The bulldable are* of • 
lot «hj(ll be the space inialning after tha 
n'lnliMU'ii open space re«|uliMiieiita of tbii 
.irtiile   have   been   rumpltej   with. 

HulldHiK Any structure havine » r"'»f 
<«upi>«ir:id !•> (oUuiiiis or walls for the 
housing nr tiulu.Hure uf perBons, antmala 
.ir maltels. Where a dwelling la f<eparat- 
td by a division wuU without up«iii:.*:'«, 
e.t< h (hirllon of such dwilUnK shall be 
dt<med a separate buWding. ex-epi in the 
cise of atiachei acceaeury buUdkOKa i*r 
d'*clllngs   with  common-party  walla. 

lloilditiK. »-c.'Ssory A detached aubord- 
nati- l-uildliig or ie»rtl.ui of the main 
building, the uae of which Is Incidental to 
that "f th'' main buHdliiK I'U the M.tn.*- l- t. 
or to the use of the lani, and v^ h. h Is 
UB.d e»nlu'«U»ly by the iH-cupsttts --f the 
main building. Where % aubatantlal part 
nf the wall of an uccfaory building la a 
(,ait of the wall of the main building or 
where nn acceasory building W utta-bed 
ut the main building In it subsintitlitl man- 
n*-r by a r<e»f. BU< h anessory building 
shall bo counted as a part of the main 
bulMing. 

Itutldlng. height of: The vertical dlnlan e 
finm the guida tu the celling of tne t->i' 
UK St   slury. 

Itulldlng, main A building devoted to 
tlie j.rtnclple us.- of the lot on whi. h It la 
sitii'iied In any residential or suburban dlft- 
lijct the dwelling sbail be deeii.ed to be 
a niain building on the b't on whi'h (he 
same   1.^   situated 

llullding line A Una helwaen which and 
any street line of a tlbttrb t- lot. tract 
'T purc«<! i-t land, no buildings or f*arts 
of bulldlnaa may be eretl«Hl. altered or 
maintained, except us apeclfled In aectlon 
'.  of  this  ariUle 

IiulldiNg line set bar k : The dlatanca ba- 
iween the buililng line and the str.e( line 
iti   H  district,   l>>t.   tract   or parcel  of  land 

Hulldlng site: T>ie ground area of a 
building. tog)-(her with all open spa<'«a ad- 
jac.-nt   thereto  as  re<iulred  by   this  ai title 

ItuHKtib'w o.urt A group of thrao or 
rimr.* dt-tnched one family C^elllngs lo- 
(ai*<d u(^jn a single lot und* r one owner- 
ship, together with nit opt-n ^tpace as re- 
'|Ti!red by thiB article and arranged around 
a court which npens (-nto an officially 
approved street or place, having ft •ca- 
rafe uut.'»Ue entrance i>n the gnomd fl.-.r 
level for each family unit atid uned for 
nontransient    living   accommodallona. 

Ituslneas .  'Ste (*oirmier*v. t 
Cellar: A story having more than one- 

half 4)f Its heiKht btlnw the average level 
nf the adjoining ground. A cellar shall 
.*,oi be counted an a story for punwsea 
cf   heiKht   measurement. 

Club, private An aasmlatlon of per- 
st.ns. whether incorporated ur i;<>t incor 
IKf.'iied. for the piomotlnn of S4»me com- 
mon objcf-itve (but not Including asaocla- 
TL.ns orKanl/ei for any I'omrnen l:il or any 
business purpose, the object of which l.s 
money pp)flt» owntnc hiring t.r U.i.slr,i: 
A building or space in a building. «'f sii. h 
extent and character as may IH> suitable 
and adetjuate f'>r the reasonable and com- 
fortat'te use and accommodation of Its 
locnibera  and their  guests. 

Clinic: A building or Instltutbm of pr-- 
fesalonal offi. ee fur th« administration to 
(termins (I'ut not for the houtlng thereof! 

•f profefMilonal. medical or dwital prac- 
tice. 

Commerce: The purchaae. sale or other 
transaction Involving the handling or dl.-*- 
poHMl-.n (other than ta Included In the 
term • nduMlry' . as defneU herein) of any 
article, substance or commodity for profit 
or llvt'ljhcH'd. Including. In addition, auto- 
mobile court.-*, garages, office buildings, 
offuea. outd'K>r a^ivertlslng; provided, that 
!h»* sanie Is affivd to a tillUtoard, ad- 
vertltting structure or otherwise In accord- 
ance with the re.iulrementa of this arti- 
cle, and outdoor advertUlng structures, 
re. reational and amust-ment entrrprlst'S 
'exi ept dame hallnl conducted for profit, 
and shops for the sate of (•ersonal aerv- 
Ices, but not Including durui.s and Junk 
yuids 

Coiiunercial feed yard; A tract of land 
improved with corrals, fences. buHUings 
or other Improvements and used primarily 
for the feeding and fattening of llvesto«'k 
f'r substHi^/:.: .^.^i^j Oi da,li>iiig. CHila In- 
t lodes   reeding  for   garbage dlsiwisal.) 

Court; An fipwi unocruplej, Mpa. ,• other 
th,in a yard i-n  the same lot  wltfi  a buUd- 
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apart- 

Ing  and  In.unded on  two er more aldea  by 
such  building. 

Court apartment- (>ne. two, or three 
apartment houses arranged around three 
sl.lefl of a court which nptnH ontu an uf- 
flclally   approved  street   or place. 

IH.-*trlct : A portb>n of the Incorporated 
territory of the city within whch certan 
uf*4'ti I'/ land and buildings are permitted | 
and certain other uses of land and bull;^- 
Ing are not irt-rmitifd and within which 
• t-rtiiln yards and other o[en apacea are 
re<|Uir**d and certain building alte areaJ 
an eHtai.lish.Hl and certain height umiia 
are estnbl.shed for buldmga and etructurcB 
and for other pur(w)80B alt a.-* a< t forth 
and   spe< ifieU  In   this  article. 

The term ' K" district ahall mean any 
It A. n K, 111. it;:, It-a or U4 dUtrlct. 
The term "C ' db-^trlct shall mean any C-1. 
*'2. Of C-.S district. The term "M ' dla- 
trict ahall mean any Ml or M2 dUtri't. 

In the f.-llowlng list »nch district shall 
bf deemeil to be nmre reatrlcted than the 
districts succrt^lng It and each district 
shall 1»« de.-med lu be less rstrkted than 1 f>c 
the distrlcta prece*Ung It. It I, K-2. it-3. 
It 4.  C-1.  C\l.   C 3.   Ml.   M::. 

I»«>rmltuiy; A building or portion of a 
building containing ab cping accommoda- 
tions ncludnc "cothousea". "fUiphoueea" 
and emllarly deal»:nated uses, but not In- 
cluding hotel-*. loj,ginghous»>s. iKJarding- 
houMes, husptt..ls or ether approved Inatl- 
tuio-nal  or   sluiUar   uses. 

l>unip: A plac« used for the dlsiKtaal. 
whether by depu.«i[ion. abandonment, dla- 
t aiding, dumping, reiuctlon. burial. In- 
tlneratim or by any other means, of any 
garbage, aewagw, traah. refuse, waate ma- 
terf\! offul or dead anlnialn, provided, 
bov.evt r. that this definition shall not be 
deemed to Include auch tnean.-* of dlspoaal 
uf such aubsiances as are tustomarlly Ir.- 
c.dentnl and act esaory to dwelling..*, in- 
sUtuii-ni. and comnierclal. liiduatrlal and 
aKi ic'jltui a|   uacB. 

liwel'inj: A building or porll-m thereof 
tSeHign.Ml foi. or occupied exdualvely for 
realdtnilal putp*ise*i. InL-ludtng one family. 
tw'i-laniily and multiple dwellinira. but not 
l:ii ludmfi apurtiiient housea, apartment ho- 
teU. hotel.a clubs, dunnltorles, boarding 
oi *odi;inghoust'.s. Instlluti(»na, or trans- 
ten-   lliliiK   accomiiiodalona vl   any   type. 

Ii\selimi;   unit.  Two or nmre  rooms l.i  a    — 
.Mtiliog   de<«lKned   for  or   occupied   ly   one M cen 
family  f-r  living  or   sleeping puriN.s^rs and 
l.;i\;i,K   I'Oly   one   kitchen. 

l>M(llinK. ••ne-fanilly: A detached dwell- 
biK design»-d for, or occupied excluaively 
bv, one luntlly. When occu;jled by a re- 
l.iud f,irn.l>. not m<»rn 'ban three aldt- 
.I'M Hit pc:s«im may be lodr-d or furtni^.-d 
iiieiis tnerein Whei. occupied by a non- 
ffl-ited family, no additlun>il peitirtns may 
ilve   or   h*»   furnished   meals   th»reln. 

[•welling,   two family:  A iletached  dwell- 
iiif;    designed    for.   or   occupied    exclusively 
by.   two   famtUea,   living   IndepenUenttv   of 
each     other,     aa     svparute, 
hoUMekeeptng untta. 

I'Weillng, tnulllple: A detached dwelling 
designed for. or (K:i*upled by ihre? or moie 
(a..lilies living Independently of ea'h other 
as jitpiiidie uotitranaient housek«*e[ t ig un' 
Ita. Including row dwellings und reaideii- 
tial   apartnicnt   hou5e8. 

I v*elllnir. group: A group of two or 
more d-tach»d or semi detachfd une-fam- 
ily. two-faml'> or multiple dwellings oc- 
cupylhg a p.ircci of land In oi..* awntr- 

nc* tiavin? any yard or court !a (om- 
Irictudtng a bungalow couit a .d 

npaitmenl courts, but not Including aute 
courta or transient Uvixis acconiniodaiions 
of ;uiy  type. 

Lf.kelllng,   row:   A   row   of  three of   four 
Ht'ached  single family dw-.-lllngi, n JI   rn're 
than  two alorlei In hekhl 
two rooma deep. 

Family: fine or more peraons cuilomsH- 
ly living together as a single nonprofit 
houseke4>plnc unit and occupying a dwell- 
ing unit or an apartment as disilngutsh.-d 
from a group occupyng a boardlnghouse. 
lodglnKhouae or hotel an herein defined A 
family shall be deemed to Include ne<-ea 
sary   servanta. 

fJamlng; 'Hie term "gaming" shall be 
construed to mean and include all gam.s 
or devices and any alot inachlnes pInyeU 
f r mi<ney or for checka or tokena redeem- 
able in money, except for the purp'>j4«» nf 
this Mrtlcle only, the term "gaming" shall 
not be construed to include or mean sL.t 
ina. hlne.« when such marhlnea are oper- 
ated incidental or acceaaory to the 
duct of a business [permitted 
pmvlslona  of   thia  article. 

Oarage, prlTate: An acceasory building 
< r |M>rll<<n of the main building, d*-siKnHd 
or uaed for for the ahelter or storage of 
seIf-prop^ll«4 vehicles owned or <i[>eraliM) 
by the occupania of the main building or one-half (i> 
famillea  resident   upon   the  earn* premUes.    affrlrultural 

nontranslent 

ir.f<n. 

nor more ihun 

tl^itn < r,.. corniMerclal vtlilcle per family 
letldtn' u|Hjn the premises, and no such 
cciiiinercial \ehu:le shall exceed one ton 
citpat ity, 

(Jaragf, pubhi.; Any bull;ltnK or prem 
i«-*. except those herein defined aa a pri- 
vate or storage gurngt, .sed for ihi* stui 
ag<- or care of aelf-proptlled vehicles, or 
"here any such vehicles are nie*-hanlcHlly 
f'p.ilid. rebuilt or r wonatructed tvtept 
general body or feQdei repair, or kept f.<i 
ttlie or  aale. 

Oarage, storage: Any piemlaes other 
than th'se herein defined aa a private 
taiagH or public garac**. used exiluslvely 
for the storage of self propelled vehlclea 
and  for  no other   puriNisv  whatever. 

C.rade: E frVr buildings ndjolnliif one 
••ireit only. th« establlsh.d ilevatlon of 
lb-* t urb at the < enter of that wall ad- 
J< ining   the   street. 

;:. y>.t tuHainga adjoining more thftn 
one elutt. the average of the esiat>lished 
••'ovations "f the curbs at the centrra of 
all  wntbi   adjoining  atreeta. 

.{.    I'or   buildings   having   no   walla   ad- 
,< litlng the alre«'t. the u\i'iage It-vil of the 
lit .•ih.'d surface of the irrtfund adjacent 
to  the cxterU>r walls of  the  building. 

•4. All walla approximately parallvl to, 
und not tiittre than five feet from the 
st.-t'ii Ine shall t>e cunsblered an adjoining 
(he  etreet 

<}ueBt h«>use l.lvlttg •iuatlei<4 within a 
detached acceaaory building kn-ated uu tlie 
lUirne pretnlsea vilib the main tiutitfing, for 
uae by teiniMnaiy i:ue<*is of the oc. upnnts 

•f lh« premises; auch quarters harinf no 
iti'.h.-n fftcilUles arid ni»t i»iitt-d or otli 
rrv^iae   uaed   aa   a   separate   dwelling. 

4iueat room: A room whlth is intended, 
arranged or dfsigned to be occupied, or 
which is (f'ciipi.d by one or more gueeis. 
but   Ui   whicti    no   proviBlun   la   made   for 
 king  and  n<>t   Including   dormUorlea   for 
Mb'il'lng  purposea. 

llog i.tnches Any pretolsea used for the 
lalBing or  keeping of  iKJg". 

il-<me iM-cupatlun: An occupation carried 
on by the iccupant of a dwelling aa un 
Incidental or « secondary use In cune*-- 
tlon with which there is no chantre In the 
fhara<ler of the dwtlllnK, and theie la n«> 
display, no sl(Kk In trade n'-r lotoniodliy 
sola ••u the prenilse.x. no assistants em- 
plo>e4l :\nd DO met hanb al e'lulpment uaetl 
e»«" ( 1 auch as is netesaary fur pur.l> 
dnnifstlc purposea. Clinics, aurgerli-s. h»s 
pltiib, barbershops, beauty parlor*, busl 
ness offices and professional offlceB ahall 
not   l»e  deemed   horn*-  oit upatUms. 

Hotel: A building desiKHetl f.-r, or ...- 
cupifd as, the mure ur tees temporary abid- 
ing place of Indivtduala who are l..dK.-d 
with .ir without meals. In which ther^ ait- 
f.-ur or niore gue^t I'Hjme. and in which 
no provision la made for cooking In any 
Induidual   rc>oni   or   suite. 

lluspltal: A builditig >>r Institution In 
whtth sick. Injured, Infirm or for other 
reuBona, pers»»nB are, or lnt»-nded u> be 
houBi>d foe medical or surgical treatment 
or care. 

Industry: The manufacturing, fabrica- 
tion, processing, reduction or deatructlon 
of any article, aubatance or cuiiirnodlty, 
or any other treatment thereof In aii*-h 
manner aa to change the form or char- 
act.-r therefif. Including In addition the 
f'.llowng: Animal hoapltala; bottling 
works, building lUHterlala or contractor's 
yards, cleaning and dyeing eatabllahment.s 
fmpluylng five or more perauns; creani- 
files. Junk yatds. steam (.r jMiwer laun- 
Merles; lumber yards, milk tuittllng or dl.-*- 
trlbutlng st.ttlf'ns; storage eU-vatore; pro- 
vide, that the same art- Incidental to a 
permitted us.-, truck or buB Btorage yarda; 
warehousea and wholesale storage, auto 
tiiubiie iK.dy and fender repairing, carpen 
ter. cabinet and mill wurkshop^. plumbing 
.•*hi'pM. tinsmith nr stutei metal ahopa, elec- 
trical shopa, nituhlne shops or any other 
kind of manufacture, fabrication, c o in - 
pounding, treatment or proceasing of pro- 
ducts purely Incidental to the onduct of 
K retail buslneaa when conducted on the 
premises of such rtptall buslne.ss and or- 
cupylng more than twenty per cent of the 
flo-.r   space   thereof. 

Junk yards: The uae of any lot. portion 
tif a lot. tract of land, buDillnr, atructure 
'•r rfther space for the stora*:.', salvage 
sale, display, demolition. dismantling, 
k*.plng or abandonin.'nt of Junk. Includ- 
liig scrap rtiaterliils. paper. Ktass. or oth- 
t-i mTMp iiiatHiial which may or may not, 
b.- partly or wholly nssembli-d Into us.ful 
obj(.cts. or for the dismantling, denuill- 
tlon or abandonment .tf automobiles or 
nther vehlcleB or machinery or p a r t a 
thereof. 

Kitchen Any room In a building whbh 
la used. Intended or d»*slt:ned to be ueed. 
for rmiktug or preparation of food. In- 
cluding   the   term,   "kitchenette." 

Light agriculture: (See Agrlculluie, 
IiKht.) 

Livestock feed yard: (See Comnierci:il 
feed yard.) 

Leading spare An off-atreet apaca or 
berth on the aame tot with a building or 
conllgMous to a gr-mp of buildings, for 
the temporary parking of a commercial 
vehicle while loading ..r unloading mer- 
chaiidtse or niatertats, and which abuts 
upon a stre4't. alley or other appropriate 
nienns of access. 

I^i'tringhfuse A building, other than a 
hotel with not more than five gueat rooma 
whete, for compenaatloB. lodging la pru- 
\tded f'T ff.ur Imt Ti--l more than t»-n per- 
sons n.it members of a family occupying 
such  building. 

l-ot • A i»arcel of land occupied or to be 
upled by a building, dwelling group, and 

accessory ttuildlngs and uses, or other 
pMrnilit*Hl use and including the open 
space r^iulred uniier this article. A lot 
may be land S'J recorded on a plat of rec- 
ord, or ccmsldered a.i a unit of property 
and descrllrt-d by metes and bounds and 
uhich may Include parta of or a combina- 
tion of such lota, when adjacent to one 
an.f'her. providing such grounds are ueed 
for one hnprovement. Al! Iota shall front 
un or have Ingress and eareas by means 
"f an officially approved puiuir right of 
w av  or  place. 

Lot area: The total horizontal area 
within  the  lot lines of a lot. 

Lot, corner: A lot not greater than sev- 
enty five feet In wlith altuated at the In- 
t»-rsecti.m of two or more Btrwels. or 
iM^unded on tvvo ur more adjacent aldea by 
street   lina. 

I..OI. front of: TTie front of a lot shall 
be considered to be that side of the Uit 
which fronts on a street In the case of a 
corner lot. the narr.>w side fronting on the 
street shall l>e considered to be the front 
of the lot In case a corner lot has eijuiil 
frontage on two or more sireeta. or in the 
case of a through lot. the M shall be 
c'.uHidered to front nn that street on which 
the greatest numlwr of buHdlnKS haw 

erected on tha> aide of the etreet 
uUhln the aame block, except In thoae 
cases wher the latest deed restrictions or 
record map of a tract spe< Ify another slU*- 
or l-^ith sides aa the front or fronta of 
such  lot. 

I*"t, Interior: A lot other tban a comer 
lot. 

I.^it llnea: The boundary of a lot as de- 
flrie*!  herein. 

Lot. through: An Inferior lot having 
frontage on two parallel or approilmate- 
ty   parallel   atrteta. 

N( nconformlnp use: A building atruc- 
ture ur land lawfully occupied at the time 
this article b»>caitie effective by a use that 
does not conform wlih the uae regulations 
of the district In which It Is Located. 

<hJtdoor advertising fHee Advertising ) 
f'arking area, public An open area, oth- 

er than a street, alley, place or any pub- 
lic rlKht of way, used for the temp*»rary 
parking of more than four automoblleo 
and available for public use whether free. 
for compensation or as an accommodation 
for  clifiits  or ruatomera. 

Parking  space,   automobile:   Space   with- 
in   a   building  or   public   parking   area   ex- 
cluuve  of drlvewaya.   ramps,   columns,  of- 

or   work    area,    for    the    temporary 

'hara.ter    In   whKh   a^fd.    inflim   or   olliet 
peraons  recuiterutlng  from  m«-dlial or aur- 
Klal treatno-nt  are houaed. but not a hua 
pitnl.   sTnirnrlum   or   clinic. 

Itooriilnghouse-   (See   I^odglnghouae ) 
Itnw   Jwetllngs.    (See Dwellings,  row.) 
Sanitarium:  A  buildliiK  ur  an  litsiltutiim 

fi I   rh.   recuperation and treatment of per- 
*ns wth physical or mental dlsord.-i*. 

Hivu.  advertlaing:   (Bee AdvertUWtt sign ) 
Hlaughlcrhouae:    A   place    where   cattle, 

shf.p.    hogs   or   oiher   atLlmals   are   kiU.d 
ur   butchered  for market   or   fi>r  sale,   pn.- 
\lded.   however,   that   this  *hall  not  be  ta 
ken   tu   niean  or   tu   Include   the   killing   of 
p.iultry   or   rabblta   aa   permitted   by   this 
aiticle, 

Siiuill Ilveatock farming The ralsliiK or 
keeping of more than twelve fowl of any 
kind, or twelve labblta or twelve similar 
animals, any g«>ats. sheep or alrollar live- 
Htoi k but not hoga. or the breeding, rais 
ing or keeping of any cata or dogs; pro- 
\id*'d. h<»we\er, that the term • arnall Ii\e 
Hto. k farriilng • as used In Ihia article. 
^UHH not Indutle animal hoMtdtal.a com- 
ruerclal cat or dog Keniifls. h-.g raising 
• •r the keeping of any huga, dairying <'r 
the keeping, lalsing or breeding f..r com 
menial puriM'Ses of homes, oattte '>r slut 
ilnr lIvestiM k as determined by tlie plan- 
ning  commission. 

St tbl.-. ...miuerclal A stable for hnrm-s 
which ate let, hired, uaed or iKtarded or 
noli on a cumnien lal basis und fur re- 
inuiieruti-.n. 

Htable. private: A detached acceaaory 
building for the keeping of horsea which 
are owned and used by the ownera or oc 
.upante of the property and their gueata 
without    r.'ntuneration. 

Htr.ry That jM.rtlon of a building In- 
«iuded beiwt-en the surface r.f any fl«M)r 
and the surface nf the fb«'r neit alM)ve 
It. or if there I* no fb-ir als*ve li. then 
the space between such floor and Ike cell- 
m»:  next  above It. 

Street An api-ioVid publU- or private 
thorounhfare having a width of thirty feet 
or more and upon whb h the fmnt of 
tiulldlng b'ts g'-nerally abuta and which 
iiffords principle means of access tu abut- 
ting property. 

Street line The boundary between a 
Hin-et   and   at*uttlng   property. 

Strie-ture; Anything cnsiruded or erec 
tfd. the use of which re-iuires location on 
•!iM gr.iund or atia. hment tt. somethinK 
bavlng   location   on   the  ground. 

Structural alteration Any change In the 
suppnitlng nMiiibeiH of a building which 
wold proli.nK the Uf.- ..r add io the pet- 
rnanence of a bulUine «»r struiture, such 
as foundations. t>earlng walls, columns. 
bciiins,   gird.-!.   fl*H,r   j.'ists   ..r   io«»f   j-»ists 

Tavirn: A place wheie alcoholic Ibjuors 
are aold al retail tr) the general public 
and where nn other kind of business Is 
bring miLlnlalned or conducted; except (as 
p:.7vldei In SM tl.n 2. Chapter 10 <>f this 
i'ude.» that in such taverns, cigars, cig 
arettes. lobacc, nuts. Jerkey poiM'orn. 
P«Huto chii'S. and pretzels may l>e e<tld or 
Klven awiiy. I'lherwtse. however. no 
lunches, foodstuffs or so-called ''free 
lunches" shall be either av»ld or given away 
In  such  taverns. 

Tuurlal   c^itirt:    (Se«'   Automobile   court.) 
Tourist home: A building In whleh Is.ard 

or lodging, or both, are <.ff,.i»-d lo the 
tra\ellng public for compenaatlon, open to 
tranalent guests. In contradistinction to a 
Nmrdln»:h..u»e or  a  brtJglnBhouse 

Transient When used to define living 
nccornmodatloiis. shall be dwmed to de- 
scilbe such accommodations when cuato- 
maitly ust^ or furnished for a period of 
forty-eight   hour.^i   .T   lesa 

Trailer: A residence, house car. camp 
car or any portable structure or mobile 
vihide. on wheels, skida or rollers, not 
stiucturally anchored to a foundatli>n. 
.Ither self propelled, or propelled by an 
attached vehicle, animal, person or other 
piopelUng apparatus. whi(h Is used and 
may be used for Yesldentlat, living or 
sleeping quarters, commercial, hauling or 
storage purpose's and herein r-fcrred t" 
as a trailer. K«-n»>val of the wheels. 
.-(Klda, rollers or other equipment uaed for 
ni..ving a triiUer shall not change the 
meaning  of   the   term. 

Trailer camp or park: Any parcel of 
land uaed In whole or In part for the park- 
ing or storage of trailers uaed or Intended 
to be used for hmaekeeplng, living or 
.-.;.-.plMg   <iuarlera. 

Cse: The purpose for which land or 
pternlses. nr a building theretm. Is de- 
signed, arranged or Intended, or fur which 
It  is or  may  I*  occupied or  maintained. 

l"»e. accessory: A use Incidental and ac 
cessory to the principal use of a lot or a 
I uUdlng l.'CRted up.'n the same lot aa the 
arc«'.ssory use Any agricultural use In any 
"ItA-, ILK- ..r "If district shall t)e 
dfcmed to be an acceasory uae to the uae 
f..r residence puriH^ses of the l..t upon 
whi. h   su' h   agricultural   use   is   conducted 

Yard An open space other than a court. 
v.hi.h la a i»ortlon of a lot. unoccupied 
and unobstructed from the ground up- 
ward, except as otherwise provided here 
In 

Yard, front: A yard extending across the 
fn>nt of the lot between the aide lot line-* 
•tnd meaaured from the front line of the 
I't  and to: 

(a) The nearest line of the main build- 
ing: 

(b) The neareat tine of any enclosed or 
coverci porch: provided, however, that if 
any official plan or building .•*-tb.ick line 
has been established for the atreet upon 
which the b>i faces or If any future width 
line has b.'en specified therefor In .se. tlon 
18 of this arti.ie. then such measurement 
shall be taken from such official plant 
line nr such futur width line to the near- 
est  line of the building. 

Yard, side A yard extending from the 
front yard of the building site to the 
front line of the re.julred rear yard and 
lying between the side line of the bulljlng 
site and Iho nearest line of any bulldlntr 
or enclosed or covered porch or the ex 
tension of the latter line, provided, how 
ever, that exterior aide yards on corner 
builiing sites shall extend for the full 
depth of the building alte and to the rear 
line   thereof. 

Yard, rear: A yard extending across 
the rear <»f the building site l>etween the 
side lines thereof and of the U"pth from 
the rar b.t line as re-julred t.y the regula- 
tions specified herein for the dlstilct oc 
cuis»d. except for the special side yard 
provision f.»r eorner buldlng sites In the 
cane of a Ihr-mgh tot where a r.-ar yari 
ther*M,f abuts on a atreet. It must meet 
front yard retjulrementa. 

Sec. S 
a.   In order to classify,  regulate,  restrict 

and   s.-Kren   ih.-   uses  ;»f  Und   and   build 
Ings;   to   reguUfe   and   restrict   the   height 
and  bulk of buildings,   and  to  regulate the 
area  nf yards and ttther ..pen sps.es about 
buildings,   and   to   carry   out   the   purp-.s.- 
of  this   article,   eleven   classes   of   districts 
are established, to be known as follows: 

It-A    Itanch   Kstftle   DIstrbt 
It-K    Itesldence   Kstate   District 
It I    Single Family   Itesldence   District 
U2    Two Ksn.llv   ll».sld..iic*   nistH t 
11-3    I,imit»-d Multiple Healdence Dlatrlct 
It 4    Ai.artment    K.MUbnr,.   Mstrlct 
»* 1    Limited   or   Neighborhood   Commer- 

( lal   District 
Oeneral   Commercial   Dlatrlct 
Oeneral    Commercial    Special    Dla- 

J. In unsubdiv ideil prnp,-rty or where 
thu dliitiici iH.utidaiy dUlCea a lot, Ihe 
location of auih boundary. unless Ihi- 
name la indicated l-y specific dlnteitslons. 
shill b« deierniined by use of the scale 
upp.arlng   un   the   map. 

;i     In   case   any   further   uioertulnty   .\ 
ists.   the  ptitnnltiK   commission   shall   Inter- 
pret   the   tlileiit   of   the  map  us   tu   the   loca- 
ilmi    i.r    Hte h    bvun^laries: 

4 VShere uity publi. street or alley la 
officially vacated ur abttndoned. the reg- 
ulatL.ns lipplUable tu MU h ii..r..| of abut 
HUM pin|«-rt> shall apply to that (wrllon 
..f su« h street or alley added Uitreto by 
virtue of such vacuilon oi aband.Miiiierit 

i     Hrv.  k 

A    ISKfl: 
I It shall be unlawful for any person 

to .left, construct, establish, alter, add 
III or enlarge, or l" lause or i-ermlt to l>f 
• reciei, constructed, establlahed. aliered 
or enlarged, or to ase or o* • upy or per- 
mit to be us*^! or mcuplid. any laud. 
building or preiiilaea for any purisjse or 
in any manner contiuiy lo the piovlalnns 
of Una article aa to uaes peimllted or e\ 
eluded, building htiKht linilt or bulk 
i.uU'llng site srea re.|ulied. fmnt, side or 
rear yards rin4ulred t*r disi.io. »• t.ciwt-en 
butldlii»;s ri-.|iiltcd. buliding Ihu- or set 
l)ack, api'li. .ible to the partU-ulai diHiiUt 
m which such land, building or premises 
Is   Ux^ated. 

2. The express enuiueratlun and author 
iiatUr. herein of a partk-ular class of 
luildtng, atrui lure, premises or use In a 
dfHiKnaied dlalrct shall be deeimd a pro- 
bioiiinn of suth building Hliutture. prem- 
ises ur use in all diatrUta uf more rt: 
alricllve rlaaslfkailon. rxcept as utber- 
wlse   specified. 

:i. Uses utlier than those hereinafter 
n**** IfUully mentioned as us**s permitted 
ui eu< h or the distil, ts may be permitted 
therein, provided, thai such usis are slm 
ilur lo ttiose nit-nti.'ncd und are in tlo- 
ophilun of the planuiii« lommtsslon n<t 
more obiioxftus nr detrimental to the wel- 
fa:*' <.f the ( uiiiu,unity. than the perniltte-' 
us*-s specKicully mentioned In the res(.ec- 
rive diatncts may be excluded iherefroin; 
pmvlded, that suth uses are in the opln- 
inn nf itie planning iontrnisainii not lesa 

•bnoviuus   or    deirlinetitHl    to    the    welfare 
• >l the omtrainiiy than tlu- excluded uses 
spe<'lflcully mtntloned In the respective 
districts. 

;>. Ttie usea of all buildings and prop- 
,'rty publi. ly owned and engaged In the 
perforn.anct- of a public function may be 
i>einiitt*^ m any distilct or zonv herein 
de»crii»e.-'. provided, that such u.*»e la not 
.luioxmus or kietriiuental to th« welfare 
.'I   thtr  community. 

ti Tke followliiK acceaaory uses, in ad- 
dirion [•' tbnse her-inaftcr specKied. ahall 
be peimltied in any it' distrlci. provid 
t-d. ihat 0u-h accvs.<iuiy uses dn not alter 
:tie (haiacter uf the premises In respect 
ro iheir use t'»r the puipoavs permitted in 
such   respei'tive   distrlcta: 

ia» Tlie renting of Ksjms or the pro- 
\l>;ing of table t>oard in a dwelUntf as an 
llitldental t.!>e to that of its o< • upaiuy a.t 
a dweliii.^ of tht chmacier pcnnltted m 
tn»« reap* (live distri't. but n.-l lo tbe ex- 
tent uf C'tusiltutlng a lodginKhnuat', in.aid 
iii^b(iu.-4.- .>[- hotel as defined in thia arti- 
cle,   unless   pery.itted   in   the  di.-tii.i. 

tb> in a.dition tu any other signs per- 
:iii:ted by ihi^ at Ut Ic, aigust not exceeding 
m (he aggie»;aie six s<iuait- f^-ei m area 
for each lot may be displayed fur the pur- 
i.iiSe of adverii.sirig the sale or lease oI 
.my propirty upon whiih displayed Such 
hifciis shall be located within the i<t and 
not lesa than ten feet from any property 
Une  uf   the  lot- 

So nauif plate c»r Signs shall be dlaplay- 
tj upon any preinlae.-* in the It-1. I(-2, It-.;, 
I.I it 4 districts other ihan one sign not 
e.xceedinti our-half a-iuaie fmri tn ai»'a 
and  containing   only   the   name  of   the   o. - 
• upont of the piemises. No flashing or 
niuililrig liKht shall be placed upon auch 
st»:ii«. Wheif ttiere are more than two 
ntiices such name plates or signs shall 
U incati-d or fastened at ea'h separate 
<'n:iance to sU'h nfti.-es, or if thete be 
• •lie enirunve only the sainu may be group- 
ed. 

Clans and apeiiflcations for eie*'tlon <tf 
.<: aitriallons to all conunercial buildings 
shall t-¥ i>repared by or uppioved by a 
(vgisund architect ur engineer and furth- 
er ai-i'iuved by the I'lannlng t.'ui,imisaioii 
bef.iie   lonslructlon   la   begun. 

Changes, ulteialb.na and repairs to ihe 
inttimr of Type 4 building as defined in 
the liilforn* Imildng I'ode tv».-.J addition. 
"V lo the front thfiit.f lamg a public 
>'r.ct. may be rtiade. provided such change 
d..es not. In thw opiaiun ol the I'liuiniiig 
Commlaaion. Incitase the fire hazard uf 
such   building. 

Any bulldim; or structure uaed for com- 
mercial |.urj".3es may be enlarged, alteied, 
raised or butll up.'n aa hereinbefore set 
f'-rth t'. the extent of {l.tSMi IKI within a 
Ihi.,- vrai period fiom the date of the 
passage and ad.jptlori of this (.udlnance. 
Alter said three jeur period has expired, 
no building used for cuminercial purpust-.'t 
iiiay be enlargtd. altered, raised or built 
u|M.n unless said building complies with 
the provi.Hions  lucessary  to  build  It- 

The pn.vislons of the foregoing r>ara- 
graph jhall apply only to that district 
platted (tn the Land I.' 
zone   1-A. 

11     Hulldlng   Site   Areas: 
L llie le-iUlrementa of this aitlU 

to rtimimutn building alte area ahall 
be construed t.. prevent the use for .. 
single family dwelling of any lot or par- 
t-1 of land other than m ihe M.-2 district 
in the event that auch lot 
land   la: 

(a>    tlhowo   aeparaiely   on   c 
upon    any   official    auMivi.ib>n 
approved and  iec..ided  In  tU 
vided hy law,  or 

(b)   Deeded by a deed nf record prior to 
a*opii„ij   or   this   aiiicle.   or 

<•> Subject to a i.-^-.-dsd 
sale in full force and effent 
this   uril. le   Itecnmes   effective. 

2 No (M>rtl.»n of any Lot or parcel of 
bind which has been designated or used 
as any part of a ImUdlng site area .tr 
yard as retiulred by this article ahall be 
l«ciu.i.d aa a porllv.n "t an 
t'>r another building if such 
leduce Ihe building 
f"r   the   orginal   lot 
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Such gargae.  when In  an R 1.  n-2. R 3 or, 
n-4 dlatrlct  shall  not  ba used   for more' 

flees . .      .. 
parking  or storage of one automobile. 

F'lace: An open, unoecijpled public or prl 
vste space other than a atreet or alley, 
permanently reserved and permitting joint 
access to abutting  property. 

I'rofewlnnnI office: A building of more 
or less residential but not commercial 
character, and conta4nlng one or more of- 
fices, in which or where there la no dls- 
l>tay of at'H-k or wares in trade nor com- 
modity sold nor any commercial uae con 
dueled other than the professional eerv 
Ice as herein defined- For the purpose of 
this article. professb>nal office shall In- 
clude the office of a doctor, dentist, law- 
yer, anhltect. engineer, minister of re- 
ligion, insurance agent, realtor or similar 
professions or profeaai>naI services, but 
shall n-ii Include barbershops, beauty par- 
lors nnr similar services nor general busi- 
ness offices. 

Itanch estate: A one-fsmlly dwelling hav- 
ing a building site of not teaa than one 
acre together with euch agricultural and 
accvasory  uaea  as  are  permltled- 

Hesldence     (.See   Dwelling I 
Residence    estate     A    one family   dwell- 

ing  havmg a  building  site of not   less  than 
an   acre   together   with    such 
and    accessory   usea   as   are 

permitted. 
Rest   home: 

Light   Industry   District 
Heavy  Industry District 
aforesaid    iltstrlcts   and    Ihe   lH>un- 
of   such   districts    are    wh-'wn    and 

delineated   on   that   certain    map   entitled. 
Land   Cse   I'lan- <'liy   of   llendei.scm,   Ne- 

vada"   and   auch   map  with   all  notations, 
refcTnr'n.    dimensions,    designations     and 
•tlher   information   shown   thereon   la   here- 
by adnpted  and made a  part  of thia  arti- 
cle  by   thia   reference.    Such   map  shall   be 
hereinafter referred  to  as  "the map." 

The iHHindarles of such districts aa are 
shown upon the map adopted by thia arti- 
cle or amendments. suhse«4Uent changea or 
supplements thereto, as are accomplished 
by the previsions of thia article, are here- 
by adupted and approved and the regu- 
lations of this arti.le governing the use 
of land, buildings and structurea, the 
helchf of buildings and structurea. bultd- 
ink' site areaa. the sUea of yards about 
buildings and structures, a.nd other mat- 
ters aa hereinafter set forth, are hereby 
established and de«-lared to he In effect 
upon all lani Included within the boun- 
daries nf each and every district shown 
ut>«)n   such  mnp 

In the event that any land may, at the 
time of adnptinn of this artl'^le or at any 
time subse.|uent thereto, be Included with- 
in the corirorate Nuindaries of the city, 
t)ut shall not be delineated on the "lano 
use plan" such land shall l>e automatical- 
ly <laaslf|ed aa In the R A District until 
ttherwlse classified by amendment. 

Sw.   4 
Where uncertainty exists as to the 

ttoundarlea of any dlatrlct shown on the 
map adopted by a^'-ifon ."I of thia article, 
the   following   rub'S   shall   apply: 

1 Where diatrl.t boundaries are Indi- 
cated as approximately following cr par- 
alleling street lines, alley lines, lot or 
pro|w.rty  inee.   as   they  exist   at   the  time 

less titan the miotmuri 
III dimension of yard i 
use dlatrlct in which j 
I H«ed. 

J. So lot or parcel uf land held under 
separate ownership at the time ihia arti- 
.le l>e<-anie ufftstive. shall be reduced In 
any manner helow the minimum let area 
•l^e  or   liiiiiension 
cle. 

4.    \ 

i«gulied   by   tills  am 

lot  area   shall   be  so  reduced,   dl- 
iiilnishi'd   and   ri..ti.'itained   that   the  yards, 
other   open  apa' es  ot   tofnl   lot   area,   ahatl 
be smaller than  prestribcd   by   this  article, 
onr  sh.iU   the  deusiiy   .^f  populullon   be  In 
creased    in    any    itiaiihe 
foimiiy    with    th< 
rabll-shed. 

liict Ibeie shall be nn plariDTii: imr veg- 
rtttllnn. stiu'ture, fences, sbiublit-iy or 
olmtructuin to vision mure than three and 
. r.e-h«lf Itct higher than the curb level 
within twenty rue feel of the irit.isectlnn 
of any two street curb Itnes. pruvidwi 
huwevei, that sliatie lieea or other plants 
Ol vejjetalioii of sufficient height In per 
mil sight distance one sireil t" the other 
under tlu lowest blUIMtus oi futuge tltere- 
.1   may   be  (Htmitted  und   muintalned 

(f) In any ' U" diatri< ts. no buildina 
sbuU I'e eie4t»^, rrconstrm l»*d or aileied 
i.t.tnr In the street Une on whl.h It faces 
than the average setba* k ubNeivea by .s. •, 
i-niy live pel cent of thu buildings un lh« 
saioe side of the ntteet and fiunllng ttiere 
un wiiliin the same tlts^k at the time o( 
the passage of this arti»le. exc»-pt f-T tb» 
ti..visions of section IN of this chapter. 
Where there are buildiniis on only one 
side nf u Hlieet within the bt<H k at itic 
lui.u uf the p.iasage of llus . haj-ter, the 
setbuik line tor the u[i«KCup»e<l side shub 
1^ tile same aa Ibat estatolsbed nii the 
m copied   aide   AM   her elribef.i e   pruvlUetL 

D.     Iiislaroe   t*eiwe«n    buildings. 
No detained dweiUnK. ur other main 

I'Ullding, sliaii be lets than ten feet frmo 
any other detu«.lied dweUing oi m u i n 
baidng on the same builUing site. 

K.     Accrssoiy    Uuildliigs: 
L A> cesBury buildlnga lo<-ated in a rear 

yard   of   ' It J '   or     114'   dlstrUls.   or   in 
ItA-. "UK". HI <r "U-i: distinis 

when the iioiiii building is two stories in 
height, may be tn^ it used In height by uio- 
"I'-ry upon the seiurinK of a use (.eriuil 
whi'h permit shall specify the conditions 
under whl<h such additional height will 
Pe  permitted. 

;:. No dctaihed accessory building ahull 
exceed   two  Stories   In   height. 

3. No ucertsory building shall be erect 
cd, lonstructed ur niov*Hl on any lut in 
any *"K' Cistttct prbr to the construction 
of the main building ihereon. except, 
ttial this Khali not t>e construed lu pro 
hlbii (he tnnstructlon of an accessory 
building pTinr (o the construction of a 
n.am l>ullJiii»; when a building iHTinlt has 
bteii Isaui-d fni the con. urrent cunati uc*i>>i< 
uf such bLiiidings. or for accessory living 
'4uaiieis in an It-A or K-B district, or 
f>>r an accessory building Incidental tn 
the   uae  of   the  land- 

C.    Fences  and   Walla: 
he m ra   or    walls    not    e\ieedlf.«    >l\    fett 

In height above the normal grade at tht 
neatest lot line or pnlnts thereon, ina> 
occupy any portion uf a side «r rear yard 
in any HA. UK m H distrbt, provided, 
Imwever, that In au* h disiiicts where un> 
su. h fence or wall projects l<e>ond the 
frniit yard line or setback lino tuward the 
fioi.i prnjarty line, the following further 
lestt it tiniu*  shall   apply: 

(ai   Any  auch   fence or   wait  In  a: 
or   KK  dtstn. t   ahall   not   exc».»Ml   f. 
one-hall   feet   in   height   and   shall 
.•'trucitd   so   that   not   more   than   fifty   pei 
cent  .f  the vertical  surface   thereof  above 
thrw   re*-t   is  Solid   wall. 

tb» Any su< h fence or wall In any K-1, 
H J. H .( <'r lt-4 district shall not exceed 
f"Ui leei In height, and shall be con 
siructed su that n<>t nmit. than fifty pei 
cent nf the ver tb al surface iheieof alj'ive 
a height  of two  feet  la solid   wall. 

'•' I'lanied hedges proj«t-ting beyond 
nt yard iiiie in ItA, HE or It dts 
shall not exceed the maximum 

hwighis peimltted fur fences or walla as 
si'«s If led ("r su< h dlatrkts under sub- 
paragraphs \.i%t atM (bl immedlaiely abfive. 

uch fence, wall or hedge ahall 
i>r maintained nn the publi. 

proptxty iM-yond the front property line .•! 
any lot or parcel nf land ex-ept niasnni> 
or concrete retaining wails and then niil> 
to tt height nut to exceed six Inches alM-ve 
(he grade I'f Ihe earth such wall is con 
stunted t.> retain; piu\lded, that u per- 
mit is flist secured from the diy approv 
Ing thi- ntseselty fur any type of such re- 
tiiliiing   wall. 

se<. tf HA, 
A.    Cses   IVrmllted 
1. "tie family dwellings of a permanent 

chaiacter. placed In a |»ermaneni loca- 
tion. cnntftiniiiK not more than one <1> 
kitchen    and   us»-d   by   but  one   family. 

::.    Tlie follow jtig light agricultural  uses: 
tn* n-ld crc,.s, truck *;rtrdei»io(,-. berr> 

ol bu.Hh (rops, tree crops, flower garden- 
liiK. nurseries, greenhouses, orchards, av- 
lanes,   uplariea. 

(bl Karma devoted to the hatihlng 
raising and niarketlng of chickens, tut 
keys, or other iM.uItry. fowl, rabljir^. fish 
froKa. provided however, that no Killing 
or diessmg r.f poultry or rabbits sb.tll be 
P» I milled other than the poultry or rab 
blis raised .n Ihe premises and that such 
killing or dressing is June tn an accissory 
building. 

(ci Hate of any of the products of any 
'^f iht af'>rementoned permitted usea uisjn 
the premises uj^n which sui h pioducts nr. 
produced, prnvided, that no (fermanent or 
cotnnieici.,1 hu)l,:in»: shall I 
ttritnailly   f.r  such   aals. 

(d) Small riveatock farming, the ke«'p- 
Ing, breeding and raising of donitsti. ani 
m.tis as an Incidental use. but not for 
cnrniiiep al   puriwses. 

3. r.-i*s • ustomarily Inclden'al to any 
of the aiMMp uses, including home occu- 
pations or the office of a physlelan. d.-n- 
tisi. niinisrer of religon or other similar 
piof.s.sion.   provided: 

(a) That such office Is situated In Ihe 
auMc dvM'lIlng unit as the home of the 
occupant: 

(bl    That  such   offlcs ahall  not   IK-   used 
for   the general   practice  of  medicine,   am 
sery.  dentistry,   but   may  l>e  used  for con 

"   and   emergency   treuinient   aa   an 

any 
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(bi l-'arrtis iev.ited to the hatching, 

ruising and niaiketing *>f chlckena, tur- 
ke>s. OI other p*»u;try. fowl. ral>blts. fish 
or fiogs, provided, howevei. that lei hill- 
ing ur dresslnt: nf (K^ultry or rabbits ahall 
be petioltled other than Itie poultry ur 
lubblis iHlwed nn the pieiiiisea and Ihat 
Bii< h killing ur dleaaliig la done in an ac- 
ceswiry   building. 

u ) Hale of any of the products uf any 
ol the nforemenloned permitted uses upon 
the pieiniaea u(M>n which such produi is are 
produced, provided, that no peiman'-nt ur 
coiiniieiclal building ahall be cousiiucted 
primarily   foi   suih   sale- 

.'1. I'etidlng lesttleiitlal develt>pnient, 
suiult lUesttxk fartiilng and Ihe km-ping 
of dntiiesll.- animals as an Im-ldental use, 
l»ut nut for tniiitnercnl pi]ip*>Bes. and sub- 
ject   to   the  fnlluwlng   limltAlb'iia: 

ia> Not more than one (li cow, |wo *2) 
gnats or two t'JI she4*p or similar animals 
|H*r one half ()l acre, bu' no <IIWB, horses. 
K"nis. sheep or BliiiUar animals on le«a 
Ihun oiie half (|> acre, nor timte than 
one n> horse or nne hundred (l(k>) fowl 
fio  eat h   one-'ioaTier   )()   acre. 

<b) No c.^wM, goats, Bhtep or alniHar ani- 
mals sh.iU be kt%>X within a dlstaixe of 
two bundled lL'(H<> feet fruiii any dwell- 
iriK otbei than a dwellli>g uW'tt the par- 
cel of land ti^H.ri whb h the same are kept 
n..r within a distant e of forty t4o» feet 
from any street line nor within a dta- 
tanie of twenty i20> feet from any dwell- 
ing up<m the parrel of land u|Hm which 
soch   anhiiuts    aie    kept, 

tt ) More than twelve (VH fitwl shall 
nut be kept wlihm a distance of furiy 
14*.0 feet from any street line rmr within 
a distance of twenty {2i*> feet from 
dwelling. 

«d» The (ondilluns under whl.h auch 
domestic    unlmala   are   kept    ahall    be 

rmpllani e   with   the   ruleM,   regulations   ... 
uf   the   city   and   the   Nevada   State 

lUalth   Depurtment. 
4 I'Hi-e cusionmrlly Incidental to any 

• .f tilt als.ve uses. Int luding home uccu[>a- 
tiona -r the offlee of a physician, dentist, 
mtnist* r of religon ur other similar pro- 
feasinn     pioMdeU. 

la) 'DiHt suih t.fflce la aliunttMl In the 
same dwelling unit ua the home of the 
ut cupant; 

<M lliat su. h offl.e ehati n»l be used 
I r the gwieial i.ractice of medicine, sur- 
K»ry. detitistry, but may b.- ust^l for con- 
•*ultatinn and ernerKemy ire 
adtuiK't   In  a  iiliittpul  office. 

That thne abuli be no aaaistaufs em- 

any 

In 

lav 

aiment an 

ploy.^ 
:• At ceewtry bull.lngs as f<ilIows: 
(a) Acressnry buildings. Including a 

pilvate garsKe. ace esM.ii>^ living quarters, 
guest hi^tise, retre.tlMin rt.om; a detached 
stall--, barn, rorial |.en, coop, kennel, 
poiiitiy or rabbit killing and dreseing room, 
nr other slmllai sliuciuie, when locaie<l 
not less than t,>Tie hund|t*d i Psx feet fu>m 
the fioiit lot line noi Itsss than iwcnty- 
tue i'S-t feet fmni any other bit Hne uor 
closer than ivveiity *i!«»> f**et to any dwell 
log nn the same lot. Accessory llMnc 
<iua!ters, guest h*>u8e or a it-< reatlon room 
niuy be erected above a prixate garage in 
accordant'e with the piuvisbma uf this 
article- 

(Ut Private hiirse statiUs, provided not 
moie than one horse is stabled or kepi 
for each one-tjuaiter <Jr acre of land 
arfH included in the building site and 
I.rtivided further that no stable or corral 
-thall be built closer than fifty (.Mn feet 
to any dwiiiing. school, i>ark, side street 
or   road. 

U. Tti« following uses. ufMin the se<'ur- 
Ing uf a use periitlt In eaeh caae. as pro- 
vided ui  section  2*t of   this  chapter: 

(a) l*ul.li.' and ijuasi public uaes. 
. hurche.s, public uti|tti*<a and services, ra- 
dio   bioadcasiing   facilities. I 

tb)   Ib*a|  estate offues,   temp(»rary  only 
7.    Nanie   pUles   and   signs.   One     name 

plate   for   eat h   dwelling   unit,   not   exceed- 
ing   three  iHi s'luuie   feet   In  area.   Indlcst- 

he   name  uf   the   mvupant   or   pfrinlt- 
Ncu|>ation.    one   unlighled   single     ur 

fa.ed sign not extttnllng^ twelve (!;.*> 
S'juure feet   in arta  and located 
than  tvn   (ini   (e.t 

ln« 
ietl 
d'.ubr 

not nearer 
any street or high- 

way, and pertaniing only l'< the prospet - 
tlv«> retitat .>r sale or the ldentlfi< atlun of 
the prt.perty on which It is tmrated or to 
the pr«tduct9 t r^-ducud oii the ptfrosra. 
and nne or mt»re siKn.-*. not exceeding threw 
(..)   a<iu:ire   feet   iii'*area.   warning   against 
tre^p.iSsltlK. 

It 

for  . 
C. 

Huiidiiig   .»^ite   Area   He^julred: 
The   minimum   building 

be   one   rect<r.ed   Int   or   a 
not   less   than   one half   (i>   acre   In   area 

•ach   one  family   dwelling. 
l-'Jb>rit   Vard   He>iulred. 

No  building shall  U 
fifty   i^sO   ftet   to   either   the   front   pmp 
erty   l:.ie   ('f   the   building   site   »r   the   Hue 
of   any   future   street   as   provided   In   ae.-- 
finn   IM of   this chapter or   as   shown 
any   < (f|. ial   street   plan 
of   ih*)  city. 

D.     «Ide 

site   area    shall 
parcei   of   Und 

erwted  closer   than 

master 
upon 
plan 

Vard   Ke'iulred : 
There shall  be a  aide yard  on each  slda 

of   %   building  of   nnt   Jeaa   than   ten    II'M 
percent   of   the   "idth   of   the   lot.   but   eucli 
fide yard  need \ceei   iwentyflv,.   (25) 

»•«   teas   than   five   ^^) 

»   rvar jard   of  not 
*-'*%.*    percent    uf 

auhatli 
adjunct 

'« >    That 
employt-d. 

4.     A 
vate 

»   prim ipal  office 
there   shall   be no   asslsianta 

tiuarteia, 
detached 

cccssory buildlnga. In* ludlng a ptl 
garage, accessory living 

guest h<»use, recreation rrH>ni; 
stable, barn t^orrat. i*n, coop. k**nnel. 
pt*ultry or rat-bit killing and di.ssing 
room, ^r .-ther similar atru'ture. wpen 
Iocat*'-d not baa than one hundred ( I(K»I 
feet from the front lot |ln< 
twenty-five   (I'.'i   feet   fntm 
Iln. 
any 
ii\itii 

etitog   or 
"luarteia. 

than 

f  nor  less  than 
any   olher   lot 

except    In    con 
regulations   herein    es 

.. Ii\«ry building hereafter erected shall 
be located on. a lot as herein defined, in 
no case shall there W m.-re than one main 
resldentjal building and Ita acceasory 
buildings on one bit. Dwelling rrout*a may 
be coasldered aa one insht residential 
building. 

6.    No   building 
for ii  t'ulldirtg or r'-rmlt   sliall   be   issued 

..   -.   ..tru'ture on a  lot  which 
buts   a   strei't   dedicated   to   a   Intrtlon   of 

itniA    bK.nted   t>ii    that 'J*   I'-'juiied    width 
nde thereof from which no deditaii.m was 

sts ured.  unless the ya^' 
lot   include   both   that   itortlmi   of   th 
lying  within  Ihe  future   st 
.julied  yards. 

ids provided oo such 
lot 

and the re- 

gards' 
Where yards are rcfjulred In this article, 
ey shall not be lesa In depth or width 

than the minimum dimcnsiiui aireclficd In 
any part    and  they  shall be 

the 

th 

^     w« at  every point 
open   and    un.it*strucied   from 
to   the  sky,  except   as  fniluwa ground 

"utalde    statrwny.H file _ ,,-.       me      em-apes. 
porches or landing places, If unroofed and 
unenclosed.    rn»v    -.-•—• unenclosed,    may 
"Ide   y«,d    foi     a 
IhriH'   feet   or   int 
f"'  a diatancp 

(b) 

•'luired 

'•rni.es. 

extend   into   „    . 
distance   not    to   evtve.i 
Ihe   re<julred   rear  yard 

n'^l   to exceed  four   feet. 
...    - Jiri.'piea,    eaves    or   other 

slrnUar   architectural   features   not   provid- 
ing    additional    floor   space    within     the 

Into  a   re<]ulred   yard 
feel.    (>ne   pergola   or 

unenclosed   < except   sup 

twenty (20) feel to 
the same btt. AciessAT> 

. guest house or a recrea- 
tion room may l»e erected abin'S a i.rlvate 
garage In aciort^ance with the provlalona 
cf  ihl.-* article. 

A. Name platta and signs. One name 
plate for each dwelling unit, not ex<-eed- 
Ing three i.li a.iuare feet in area. Indlcai 
Ing the name of the occuparrt or permitted 
o.-cupatlon one single or double-faced sign 
not exteedlng tweixe (\2i arjuars feet In 
area and bsated n<»t hearer ihan it-n <H>' 
feet to any street • . highway, and per 
tatnlng only to the prospe<'tlve rental or 
.sale or the Identification of the property 
on whi.-h It IS b>cated, or to the prt<durts 
pioduted on the premsea; and one or more 
signs, not exceeding three (.1) a<iuate feet 
III   area,   warning   against   trespassing. 

ll. The following us..s UIM.'I 'he aecur 
trig of a use permit in each case, as pro- 
vided   In   section   Cd  of  Ihia  chapter. 

<aj i-'urma or ranches for grazing, 
bleeding, raising or training hursea or 
cattle, but nift including cattle or llve- 
st.H k feeding or sabs y.irds. provided the 
lot or parcel of land Is not lesa than five 
to> acres  In  area. 

(b> Public and quasi - public uses, 
churches, public utilities and aervicea. ra- 
dio hnjadc.isiing facilities 

feet   and   shall 
feet   In   width. 

I'    KKar   Yard  lUniulred 
There shall be 

than twenty-five 
depth of  the lot. 

HEl\ »  HI 
A.    USKiJ   rermltted: 
1     one  family  liwcilings 

character,    placed   in 
tion. 

:;.   TTie f.tllowing agrlculiurai uses   J-VUJ 
crops,   trutk   gardening,   bei ry   or    bush 
crope.   ti.e   ciopa,   flower    gardening,    or- 
chards, gieenhnuaes for purposes of propi 
nation   and   culture  when  incidental 
residential  uae of th 
cnmnteri'iai   pur(^"8es 
ii\t stock   farming. 

a.     L'seR   customarily   Incltjental   to   any 
of   the   abnve   uses,   tmluding   home  «>ccu- 
; iwlnns or   the office  of a   physician,   de 
Hot.  minister of  religion or other  slmll> 
profession,    provided . 

(at    that   such   offl. 
same   dwelling   unit 
(M-rupant; 

'b)   that   su.-h   offbe   shall   not   be   used 
for   the  general  practice of   medlelne.   aur- 
gtry.   dentistry,   but  may be  used   for  cm- 

an*  eiiiergeiwy   treatment   as   an 
li   a   principal   office. 

rci that there shall be oo assistants em- 
ployed. 

4 Accessory buildings and uses Incl- 
'bntnt to ea. h single family dwelling 
when placed upon the sanie lot or pariel 
of land and nut used or operated coin- 
inerclnlly. but to including gueat houeea. 
I.. essory living quarters ur accessory 

swellings. 

'     The   following   additional   usea,   suh- 
Jei-t   to   the   Issuance   of   a   uae   permit   in 

as   provided   In    section   'M   of 

( a   I'ermanent 
pormanent   loca- 

to  the 
*• property n nd  nt)t  f..r 

but   excluding   amall 

«>f*CU- 

den- 

It   aituated   In   the 
Ihe   home   of   the 

suitntl< 
"djun. t 

and     'luasl public 

(c)    Heal estate offlcea,  temiM>rary only. 
7. The eonjltions under which domestic 

anlmsls are kept shall be in ctmiphante 
with the rules, regulations or laws of the 
city and the Nevada 8tate Health Depart- 
ments. 

K     Hulldlng  Height   LImU: 
The maximum building height shall be 

two  (1*)  stories. 
C      tliiHding   Site   Area   He-|ulred: 
Ttie   minimum    building   site   area   shall 

fl>«  one   re«-nrded   lot   or  shall  ctmslst   of   a 
parcel   of   land  not   lt-*s  than 
in  area  for each 

one   tl) 
ne family dwelling. 

I'      hrtmt    \nui   |(,sjulred 
.Vu  building  shall   be  erected  doaer  than 

titty on  feet  to either the front   property 

each   case 
this  thttpter. 

(al      Tubllc 
churches. 

fbi  iteal   estate  offices,   temporary   only 
It       Kront    Tard    Hc'juiied: 
.\'>  building  shall  be 

rwenly-fUe    (W)    feet 
property   line   of   th 

future 
"l'»*rty   line 

i'f   any 

ertvted closer than 
,o either the fmnt 

building   site   or   the 
    jtreet   as   provided   m 

section 18 of tbla chapter or aa ahown 
ufK'n any official atreet plan, or Master 
I'i.ni   uf   the  city. 

C.     Side    Vard   He*iutred: 
There shall be  a  aide yard  on  each  aide 

of   a   building   (tf   not    lesa   than   tsn   (bt> 
per cent  i>f   the  width  of  the 
side   vard   need 
feet 
feel 

D      Hear   Vaid   Required: 
re shall be a  rear yard 

'ot.   i,m  »u..h 
..aru need nt*t exceed twenty five (iM 
and shall nt>t be lesa than five t^t 
in  width. 

Tin 
"•nty-flv,. not  less than 

» ver age 

J of   enactment   of   this   article,   tocb   Uosa 
A   bulldtag   of   rMidantlal shall l>e construed  to t>e au<-h  bi>undaries. 

._, fl.».. 
building may extend 
not   iQ   exceed   four 
on-   c.ivered,    but  ,    .^vcj-i   eup- 
potcnr columna and cuatomary architec- 
tural featuresi passenger landing not more 
than one story In height may extend Into 
either side yard, provided 
horizontal     (ilrnensbm 
twenty-two   feet,   but       . 
noi   i>v eluaar than one foot 
Ing lot. 

tci ,      ..   „...^, 
aerial   appurtenances   aa   aie   necessary   to 
Ihe use of the premises. 

rdi A detached acres.viry building not 
exceeding fourteen feet In hrih^^ may he 
permitted to occupy a rear yard; provided, 
that not more than t<«e-thlrd of the total 
area of such rear yard ahall l>e su occu- 
pied. 

te)   (.•n  any corner  lot  In  any  * R '  dla- 

thal   Its  other 
shall      not     exceed 

h   enclosure   shall 
to an adjotn- 

    property 
the  building site or the line of aoF Iln. _^ 

future   stre*-t   aa  provided   in  section   18 of 
this  chapter  or   as   shown   u[win   any   offi- 
cial • .reet plan or master plan of the city 

K     aide   Yard   Required: 
There shall  l»e a  s!,;e yard  on  ea 

of   a   building   of   not   less   than   t 
;frcent   of   (he   width   of   Ihe 
s.de yard  need 
feet   and   shall   noi   be   lea   than   five 
fe»«t   in   width. 

K.     Rea 

ach  aide 
(101 

lot.   but   such 
not  exceed  twenty-five <iM 

Vard   Required: 
There ahall l>e a rear yard of not less 

thnn twenty-five (25) percent of the depth 
of  the  lot. 

Sec.  7 R-K 
A.    I'sea   I'ermltled 

1. I >ne family dwelllnga of a perman- 
ent character, placed In a permanent lo- 
cation, containing not more than nne (I) 
Kltrhen.   and   used  by   but one   family 

2. The fo|i..alng  light  agrlcultursi  use* 
(aI    netd crops, truck gardvitaf, berry 

or bush crops, tree crope. flower gardeci- 
Ing, nuraerles. greenhouses, orchards, av- 
iaries,   apiaries. 

..    ,— ,   i»er   rent   of   the 
depth  of  the  lot,   but  such   rear  yard  need 
mit   exceed   twenty-fl^e   (-1>   feet. 

A       Cses   I'ermltted: 
I. All uses permitted In the R I district, 

subject to the 8e<-uring of a use permit aa 
provided In se« fi.in KO of this chapter .for 
any u»e for whiih a use permit Is required 
In   such   district. 

:;. Two family dwellings of permanent 
character placed  In permanent  locations. 

II. Hulldlng   Height   Limit 
The   maximum   building   height   shall   be 

two  {2) St.Ties. 

c.    Huldlng  Site   Area  Required: 
The   minimum   buUdlng   alte   area   ahall 

be  one   (11   lot   or   a  parcel   of  land   seven 
ihouaand   (Tooui  *....»"   '    -   • 
vi,;ed    hovre f*^t   in   area,   pre- 

on   each    additional 

stjuare 
ver,    that 

three  thuusand fiv 
feet 

lly    d ooK    may    i>e   erected,    but    In 
case   ahall   a   lot   having   an   area   of   leaa 
than   three   thousMnH    five  hundred   (3,5tW* 

a  bulldlnf site  for 
-   -      " elllnc 

i.'iuusand five hundred  (3,^0>> square 
)f area one (I) additional single fam- 
welllng    niay   be   erected,   but    •-    - 
shall   a   lot   having   an   area   o 
three   thousand,   five  hundeed   ( 
r  feet   l>e used  as  a  bulldlnc si 

more   than   one  (l>  single  family   dw< 
l>      l-Vwnt    Vsrd   Required: 
N.t  building  shall   I>e erected .b^—- 

twenty.fU,. i^2T,) 
property line uf 
line   of 

18   of   this 

erected closer than 
fV't to either the front 
'he  bulldlnc  site 

"-on JiTV-r ;;:^^:^^^:^ 
(Continued M .Nnxt Itg,) 



LEGAL NOTICE 
ui-.n «ny t.ffl.lal aiiffl l>lan. ur inail.t 
till I i'( thf < Ity 

K.     (HAr   V»id   lU-ijulrrd: 
Therf nhall Iw a aldt yard en f»rh aide 

i,f a l.iildlnr "f ""t l'»» '•"»» "•" •'"' 
l»r<-.(il -I Ihr «ldlh >•» ""• '"'• b"' """^^•' 
!.ld« yard tii.d mil rxcf*^ l«i.nly flv» (i.i 
|.»t iind iilmll »"l K !••"" '"an tlv» (.".) 
ff»l in iildlh In raao O"- dw^llmr or 
d^illlnit "i.ltn nil ai. Ii>»l><l "" 'hp I't 
tlijit Ihi- ii'iii" Ihrri^if KI.III up.m imi- nldij 
yiird iind ilif Ir.iniH ihi-r«if aim! ui-on 
til.' ipllMir Bid.- yuid (I..-. In a •'•"ik'« i""- 
"nld«« W "Idi" arraniti'riti'nll. the • I d •• 
yard to ih» ri-ttr th»r«.f Hhull tiavc a width 
iif not l.'»a than eiKht iH) f.»l. and th» 
•Id* yard I* Ihf fr'jnn Ihfrw.f ahall have 
a   »ldih  of  nut  l<»n  th«n  iwiHe if:'  fw-l 

y.    Hear   Yard   K»qulr«d: 
ThiTi- nhall Iw a rear yaid nut Iraa than 

twenty fUe r:.M |*r.,.ni ••! the averaite 
d«-iith i.f ihi' l"l, I'Ul »U'h I'-af y"^ "'"' 
n-it  meed  twenty five (2Si   feat- 

11    fiiMtanrf  luiu^een liiiildlnffa: 
No lielnrhed rtwi'lllnK. "r other main 

tiulldlri(!. nliuM I..' lif" man m.niy fH'l 
fii't ff.m ajiy i.ther delai-hed rt«*-lIlriK or 
main   l;nllillnit  in   the  name   IjiilldlMf   alia- 

N»4 .   I» K-3 
A     ram   l>rnillted: 
1. All unea lierinltted In tha ll-l and 

II 2 dl»Irlila aulijett to the aeiur1»t "' a 
uae (it-rriilt iia iiroMdMl In a«<< lion 'M «1 
Ihia rhaptei. lai any ua» for which a m.- 
Iiermlt   In  TMiitlred   In  mti li   dlatrlila 

•2       Milllllle   lUelllnKX.    liUIIKaliiW    lOUIla, 
atid dwetllna KK'Uiia. 

II.     llulldInK   lleluhl   Limit' 
The inatliniilii liulldlnK helkhl shall lie 

Iwii   i;'!  elnrli.ii 
!•     Ilulldlnx   Nile   Area   lUuiulrid 
The inlnlniuln lailldlnK »lte area nhall 

be one *1> li't or a I'ari'il of land aeven 
thouaund »7ni-ii rbinaie lilt In area. Tlii 
n.lnltnuin   hulldln«   aite   area   j.er   dwellmc 
unit  ahall  he «eiin  thouaand 17   !«Mnai.- 
feet for one family dwelllnna. thirty five 
hiindrad i:i:.i"'i a.|iinre feet for two fain 
lly dwelllnKH. and In no laae almll a inul 
tljile dwellmir or dwrllinn uroup on uii> 
a alta whirh i>iovldea le«a ttian aevenleen 
hundred and fifty ll.Tr-D «.|uare feet of 
land   area   la r   family  or  dwelling   unit. 

Ii.     l-'iont   Yard   Iteiiulred . 
No liUlMlliK nhull Iw ereilej < loKer than 

twenty i*'oi feet to eltln-r the front prop- 
erty line of ihe bulldlnii alte or tha line 
of any future atri-et an jiio^lded In aei- 
lion la of thi.i I hapler oi a« shown ul^n 
aky   offl. lal   atreil   iJan 

K      Slilr   Vald   Itei|u|[ed 
There ahall !•- a aide yard on ea»h side 

of   a   I'UlUrtK   of   not   U-Mn   than   ten   i lu) 
I-eirenl af Ihe width of the lot. t'Ut auch 
• Ide yaid lue.l n-.t e»reed twenty five llT.i 
feet and Khali not ba leas than flva (11 
feet   In   width. 

I''.    Hear   Y'ard   Itequlred: 
Theie nhall b« a rear yard not leaa 

than   iwm'y   i:i)   fe«t   In   depth. 
ti    Iiwi'Iiinft   tlruujia. 
Th«- follow Inie additional reKulatlona 

ahall  ai.i.ly  to  dwelling froupa- 
I In oase the liulldlnfa of tha (roup 

are au lixaled on the tut ttiat the rear of 
tha hulldlnx whlrh faces the street la fai ed 
by the fr»nt of a tulldlnit to the rear, 
et ae<i. tie., m a "front tu back" aerlaa), 
no au<-h hulldlnK ahall l* closer than 
twenty (2UI fe4-t   to any other  building. 

2. In case the hulUlnjis of the group 
Hie 30 located on the lot that the rears 
thereof ahut upon one Hide yard and the 
lionts thereof ahut uj-on the other side 
yard II e . In a sliiKle row * aide to aid," 
series). Ik'- .-.ide yard to the rear thereof 
shall have a wUth of not less than eiKht 
|8I feet, and the side yard to the fronts 
thereof shall have a width of not leaa 
than    l«elve    (IVl    feet. 

a. In cane the building* of the group 
are mi located on the lot that the rears 
thereof al>ut utnin either side yard and 
the fronts thereof face a court ue.. In a 
douhle niw ".HUe to aide" aerlen), each 
Hide yard sliall have a width of not Una 
than elia^l (HI feet and the court shall 
have A Midth of not les.i than twenty t^oi 
f.-et. 

4- No liulldlng shall lie ao lorated on 
the Jot that the rear thereof fares the 
aide of any other bulldlnlts on the same 
lot unless a t^lstance of at iea.st twesty 
<2tO feet Is jitovtded lietwe«-n such build- 
lugs 

5. In no rase ahall any building of tha 
giuuii bv closer to any uther litiUdlng of 
the group than a distance of ten tlyi itet. 

Ml-:*'. II K-4 
A.    Uses   permitted: 
1. All uses periullled In 111. ll-I, and 

11-3 dlstil'-u sot.ji-it to the securing of a 
use ja-rlnll as provided In se4-tlon '£*> of 
this chai'ter. for any use fur which a use 
la-rnilt   Is   re>|uii4-d   In   such   districts. 

*.    Apartment   houses. 
.'1.  Apartment   hotels. 

4. Hotels,  lodging  houses, lioardlng hou.sea. 
Lut   not   dormitories. 

.%.   Private   clulis,   lodges. 
tj.   Private   or   nursery   schools, 
7.   Churches. 
H. The following uses subject to the se 

curing of a use jiermlt In each case, as 
provided   In   se. iliin   Lit of   this   chaptei 

*a) Jn an apartment house or aiiarlni.-nt 
hotel deslKii'-d. .onstruct.-i or used for 
twenty four (J4I ..r more fainllles, and In 
a hotel designed, consliucted or used for 
fifty I.Vil or niore guest looms, there may 
be conducted cornm.-r'lal uses Incidental 
thereto for the .'onvenlence of tTle ocett- 
pants and the gua.sts thereof; provided 
that there shall he no entrance to auch 
nniineirlal uses e»cept from the Inside of 
Ihe hulldlng jn which the same aie lo.'at 
.-d, and that the fIo.>r area us.*d for c-orn- 
inerclal purp.isea shall not exceed twenty- 
five tlJ.^1 iiercent of the ground floor area 
of auch hulldlng and provldei further, 
that no street fronlage of any au. h build- 
ing alYall he used for any such coinrner- 
rlal uses or show- window therof, and 
that nu sign shall be dtsplayy) un the 
Mteilor of any smh buIMing or on Ihe 
gniun^s ihere.»f In cunne.'tlon with such 
lonunerclal   uses. 

(I'l Auto courts when on land abutting 
a major street or highway as designated 
In the inusiar street and hlghv\ay plan of 
the city. 

<c) Hospitals rest homes, sanitariums. 
fllnl<-s, and other buildings used for ih.- 
treatment   of  human   allinents. 

(dl   I'rofi-sslonnl   offlc-s. 
lei Puhllc   or   quasi public   uses 
Jl      Hulldlng    Height   I.Uiilt : 
The maximum building height sliall be 

two  Cl  sl.irlea 
r     llulliing  Hlte  Area   lle.|ulred 
The minimum building site area ahall 

be one 111 lot or a parcel of land seven 
thousand (7lK«)l siuare feet In ar-s The 
minimum hulldlng site «r.a per du.lling 
onll shall lie seven thousand l7i»si) s.iuare 
feet for one family dwellings, thirty five 
hundred (.1 .Vsi) souare feet for two fani 
lly dwellings, siveateen huniied and fifty 
(l.7r.<1i miuare feet for three and four 
family dwellings, and In no case shall a 
multiple family dwelling or dweling gluup 
containing five or m.pre dwelling units oc 
cupy a alte which (irovldes less than sev 
en hundr.'d (TliUl «.|usie f.-et nf land area 
per dwelling or housekeeping unit None 
of ihe alKive regulations ahall apply to 
hotels, apartments or other type of trans. 
lent living a..-oniiiiodations whete no ctiok- 
Ing Is done In any Individual room or 
suite 

1".    Krent   land   Iteiiulredr 
.S'n hulldlng shall l» erectci closer than 

len tint feet to .-Ither the front property 
line of the hulldlng site or the line of any 
future street as j.rovlded in seition IB of 
this chapter or as shown upon any offi- 
cial street plan, or master plan of the 
city. 

K     Ride  Yard   Heiiulred: 
There ahall he a aide yard os each side 

nf i building of net less than ten (10) 
I«-rcent of the width of the lot. hut such 
aide yard need not ejceed twenty five 1251 
feet and shall not be leas than five (5) 
feet  In  width. 

K.    Hear  Yard  ne.)ulred: 
There shall he a tear yard »ot less 

than   twenty   On   feet   In   depth, 
O.    l.w'eiling   Groupa- 
The regulati.ins applying to dw-elllnga 

Kroups lo the It J district shall appir to 
daelllng   groups   in   this   district. 

SW ,   It  f-1 • 
A      fses   Permitted: 
1 Any use permitted In the R 1. Il-J 

and K J  districts. 
2. Rtores. shops and businesses herein* 

after Iji this sul>se.<tlen enumerated Art 
stores, banksl barberhopn, beauty parlors, 
buBlneas offli-ei, decoratois studi", diess- 
niaklng ifhop, ete.-irl>-n1 appliance stores. 
Nnptoyment agencies, florist, furniture 
stole, gift shops, haherdaaUery, hard- 
ware store, ice cream parlors. Interior 
dai-erator. jewelry, ladlea w-earlng apparel. 
Uundry or cleaning and dyeing agencies, 
meeaenger offices, millinery shops, musn- 
siudlo or scho<it. nursery (flower or 
plant I: provided, that all InHdentsl equip- 
ment and supplies. In.Iudliig fertilizers 
snd supplies are kept within a building. 
Iihotograph shops, professonal offices, res- 
taurants, pr.ivlded, that no dancing or 
entertainment la allowed and no alcoholic 
beverages aold elcept wine or beer, shoe 
repair ahop. slorea for the retail sale of 
bakery pr.«lucis. drugs, groceries, meats. 
dri'»ed  poultry,   provided,   that   nu   II v« 

LEGAL NOTICE 
(i»'Ultiy Mhiill Ut Mtpt on the prptiiljMtfl. no 
tloni*. •(i>tti>n*Ty. runftHtluncry. toUitraph 
offlrfu thfuircH. watch repntr, &IM1 other 
Nttullai »iilrri>rl**-a or retail buAlnejiaH« of 
lh# iianie riaaa which. In the opinion ot 
ttw I'limnnK i-oinrnlMlim an rvldenrfn) try 
rfwiliiton vt rei'urd. are not more obnoi- 
l*>ufl Vf delrlniPiitul tu th** wrlffirv ot the 
ttHritrulnr  cumiiiunliy   than  lh« wtlfii^rtiN>a 

r UiNtni-MfN herein tMn eubMrtUn enu 
m.r»!id In dlstrl'^t C \ all eeUlnn. deal- 
ing In or dlHplaylnx ot iroode by |»eriiil(ted 
nhrips, BturfB and buitnea««-B whall be en- 
tltt-ly fNinJiHtwl and located within i>er- 
nian*-nt   buUdlnKS. 

.1 Autnninltllc eerMie etatton* for th*- 
ilf iif K»'*<>line, oil and minor arreMorlM 

tmly. whfff n«i repair work U dune ri- 
rept tiilrior r«-pnlre made by the attendant, 
and provldfsl all lul.rU-atli.n. waahlnn. tul*e 
tfi>(ilrlnir. bntN-ry rharRlnjt. And tlie ac 
I fjiaory   nal*^    and    etorare   are   r«n()u<tfd 
ind rnriftned Kb«>Uy »tihin a p«rman«^t 
bulldlnic.   

LEGAL NOTICE 

4 The niKtve »;>M-tf1ed Rtorei, nhuyn m 
(•xiNin»"<»#•(» nhrtll tw rt'tiill wH-iMlnhmrnti 
eellliiir niw metrhnndlae eirlunlvety cxrept 
Hh..j.« dfitllnc In K'-nutne antVr|i*«. and 
Nhall W perM.illirf only unier the tolUtw- 
Inir   ron-iliuma; 

• nl Hti«h etoree, ahopi or »m»lneae^ 
otti.r than Ihe dlnpUy or aale of nuraery 
Htti. k ahnti )« < t.ndii' ted wholly wlUiln an 
tntloMwl biilldlnii In no • aae ahall any 
riierrh,uidl*«e \m dlj»|.layed n«r fthall any 
(•uanleai* »•» r<)ndii. t.^ Iwt»*een Ihe atrtet 
iKie   "r   itny   t>iil|(*)nff   Mne 

llil All i-rodiii la prodlKed. whrther pt I 
inary or hirldenta!, ahall be »o»d at re- 
tiitl oil the prenilNea. iind not more than 
two i-^i pei-Miiia NhalJ l** enitaited la BU<*h 
produf-tlon 

(. t Any eiiertor «l|tn di«pl«>ed Khali 
P* I lain only to a uae ronUufled wlthtn 
Oif iMiilillniji ahall I* attarhrd te the wall 
I.f ih« hiiltdlnic und parallel with Ite horl 
T'.ntnl dimension and shall front the prln 
rlpal m(t«-t. a parklnK »'•"** I" ''''• ''•••'' 
t.f. In th*- ra»# of a < «>rn* r buUdlnr. on 
that iM.ttion of the aide street wall within 
fifty (.'.I'l feel of the principal etriet. and 
In no raar dhall any »l«n proj^n-t abuve 
Ihe   n»or  Itiw of a  biilldlntc. 

Ct All cttertor wall* of a buUdlnn 
heteafti-r t-rMtt-d. extended or atrurtiir- 
ally Hlt»-rfd. w-hl^h fa. e a etreet or prop 
rrty ItM-ati-d In an " It " dlstru-t. ahall be 
(leniKiw-d. IrfHied and finlahed In a unl- 
f.riii iiiid saTlafartory manner approved 
l>)    !he   ptannlnc   rouimlsalon. 

!»ea ruatomarlly Incidental to any 
of Iht al-o^e uaee and aiceaaory buildiniis. 
wh*n l<.r.*trtl on the eame lot Imludlnn 
I •ttftuK*' Roraite for the eicu-ilve u»e of 
the patrons of the storea or buatnea»«i. 
when located not leaa than wenty (70) 
fi'et from the front l«>t line nor U*ji than 
five (^l f.et from any other Hire*t line, or 
a sturuK** trarase ronatructed an a part 
of   Ihe   Miai/i   hulldlng 

tt. Loading apace a-* ie<iulred In aec- 
tlon   Tt  ft  this  chapter. 

It    ItuildlnK flelKht  Mmlt: 
The maxtnmm budlllnc belxht ahall te 

!w«   (".:>   (itoriea 
V     liulldlnK Bite Area  Hwiulred 
Ituildinicn hereafter erected and uaed 

wholly or piirtly for dwelUn« iHirp*>aea 
ihHll comply with the lot area requlre- 
mwits  of   the   "K-.T'   district. 

I'     Yaria Rwjulred: 
1. .No bulldlnn ahall hereafter he er<K;t- 

.Ml. nor Mhall any use> of land be con- 
ductrd so that Ihe same will l>e cloeer to 
L^e right of way line of any atrret thao 
any offlcUI plan line or any building line 
which has t»e*>n eataMl-thed for auch a 
street by the street and highway plan, or 
!»ectlon thereof, of the master plan of the 
city. Of than any future width line or 
building line which may be npeclfl«4 thM-e- 
fnr by the provlslfm;! of section 18 et thu 
chapter. 

2. Kvet^ building or portion thereof 
which la dptilgned. intended or used for 
liny purpose permitted In "K" dlstrl<ts vr 
/or any other residential or dwelling pur- 
I«.j4e shall comply with the K-3 district: 
piovlded. that wheii the ground floor of 
liny Bu»h building I*" unt^ for any c*>ni- 
iiiercial  purpom*.  no .vide yard  shall be  re- 
lairtKl fur such ground floor, except as 

uth»-rwlae   provided   by   this   arll.le 
.T There jihaU be a Jilde yard along (he 

Hide of every lot in a C 1 dlstrin which 
iot itt not bounded by an alley and whUh 
nl;'e Ifl Ixirdeiing on priperty In any "K ' 
dlf^trb't, whi.h Nlde yard fthall be of a 
nldth not U-nn than the width of a sid^ 
>iit'd   as   r«y]uit'ed   in   Jt'J  dlatrrla. 

SVA .  13 c-ie 
A      I'sitfi   IVrmltted 
1. Any use permitted In the Il-l, R-?, 

H-:i  and  rt-4  diatrbts. 
2. Any uae perntUt*Kl In th* C-1 dUtrlct, 

and lu iiddiilun theret**. auditorium, au- 
tomobUf court. autonioWle laundry, auto- 
inobll** NHleii r<M»n). blue printing, business 
•H-hoft (llntr.H and me^^lcal or dental lat)- 
iralte.i. departmant atores. Hthugraphlng 
u      pubtiahuig.     phntontallng.     pawnshop. 
printing printing ufflre. Hlgn painting 
Mh'.p If condu- ted wholly within a com- 
pletely eru'Inited building, studios, trade 
and vocational <*(ho«i|. u[»holiitery ahop If 
• ''>nducteJ wholly within a competey en- 
-oNed   building,   wedding   chapels 

^ Any business or rstabUshment of a 
gen«-ra! retaJi or aervlce typ** Including 
whi.lcaule meichandlae brokers but rx- 
' luding  wholesale flti>rage and  warehouses 

4. illlllard or pool hall. Uiwllnc alley, 
theatres. If .ondu't*^ wholly within a 
•'• tnpletely    eneloaed    building. 

r. AdverilHiug Mlgnd or ntructurr.i ap- 
plying to (he premises whereon displayed. 
t>llllM»ardfl. but nut advertlatng aa geoer* 
ally   defined  in   this   article 

ti      Automobile   and    trailer   sales   area, 

(a) That such area Is located and da- 
^Mloped ait reiulred in section & of this 
chapter. 

tt.i That any area used for the incidental 
repair uf autoriiobll*". •>! trailers la located 
not lean than seve.ity (T0> feet from the 
front lot line nor less than tweaty-flve 
i2."i feet from any other street lloe. un- 
it sa Huch Incidental repair U conducted 
and   (onflned   wholly   within   a   building. 

7. iTlve in buMineHS whete pereons are 
lerved in autnmohiles such as refrtvehment 
•elands    rf-ataurnnt   or   similar   uses. 

H Vuiftery. flowri or plant, provided 
that all Incidental et|ulpment anj auppllea. 
including ferilllzern and empty cans ate 
kept   within   a   building- 

1» l-ublUr garage, lacludlng automobile 
repairing, painting or upholsterinc If all 
'»p»'rat"na are conducted wholly within a 
-••mpletely emloMwt building, but nut In- 
cluding Hs a general or primary uae aulo- 
niiMle Ix.Jy and fender repairing unUaa 
the aame la <it a minor nature and Inci- 
dental 'o tht* ii'vive. provided, however. 
that where a public garage la located on 
a pit whuh do*.* not abut an alley and Is 
wUhin fifty (.',#) f,.,.t of a lot lu an -H ' 
dlHtrii't tht« garage wall which paralUls 
the neareat line of sui h dlalrlct, shall 
have no openings other than statlunary 
Mlnduwa 

Id Public parking area when located 
and developed as re^iulred In section :» 
of   this   chapter. 

II UseM customarily incidental to any 
if the ab')ve uaea and necessary bulldlnga 
when   locHted  on   the   same  premiers 

\Z. other similar enterprisers or busl- 
neaaen uf the sanic class, which In the 
opinion of the planning coimnlaalon as 
evidenced by resolution of record, are not 
more obnoxious or detrimental to the 
welfare of the particular community than 
the enlerprlaea or buslneuea herein In 
thU dulMiertlon enumerated In district 
C-2 all seltuig. dealing in or dlaplayUig 
of used or second hand goois by permitted 
shops, storea and businesses ahall be en- 
tirely conducted and located within per- 
manent   buildings,    provided,   that: 

(a) .N'o retail stores or business ahall 
involve any kind of manufacture, com- 
pounding. pr<He«aing or Ireatmant of pro- 
ducts other than that which U clearly In- 
cidHiitiil and eaaenlUl to such retail store' 
oi buslneaa and whera all such products 
are  a«>ld  at   retail  on  the premises: 

(b> There ahall not be more thao five 
(•'( persons engaged In the manufacture, 
compounding, processing or traatmeat ot 
products; 

(c) That not more than twenty (20) per- 
cent of the ground floor area of any build- 
ing  shall t>e  used   for   such   purposes; 

(dt Much o|>eratlons or products are not 
ohjctrtlonable due to odor. dust, smoke. 
nolae, vibration or other similar causes. 
Aul provided further, that all uterlor 
walla »jf a building hereafter erected, ei 
tended or structurally altered, which faoe 
a street or property In an "R" dlatrlct. 
shall !•* dealgned. treated and flnlahed 
In ft unifertn and aatlafactory manner ap- 
pn»\ed   by   the   planning   commission. 

13- The following uaaa. upon tha secur* 
tng of a special use permit In each case. 
as  provided  In   aectlon  20 of  thla  chapter- 

(a) Kestauranta, cabaret, tavern or cock- 
tall lounge, wherein sale, serving or dls- 
pennlng of beverages and alcoholic liquors, 
all na defined and regulated by the gam- 
ing ordinance and the liquor ordinance of 
this city may be pemittte<i In a hoteJ of on* 
hundred (10(1) or more guest rooms, pro- 
vided all other requlremMils of law reig- 

ulailng  and pertnltling such USM are first 

LEGAL NOTICE 
conijdled   with. 

it] Hurtuartea. 
let An "outdoor buslneaa" or comnier- 

rtal liMt when the nature uf such use may 
re.iulre  an  outdoor   location 

M. Uses customarily Incidental to any 
of the attuve uaes and accessory buildings, 
when lo.ated on the same lot. Including a 
storage garage for the nclualve use of the 
(latrona of the stores oi liualneeaes. when 
lo.-ated n.'t leas than seventy t7ul feet 
from the front lot line nor less than five 
tIM feet from any other street Mne. or a 
storage garage constructed as a putt of 
the  nialn  bidldtiig. 

15 Automobile storage space Is re 
quired for dwellings, and (.arking space 
for liuildlngs other than dwellings, as pro- 
vided   for  In  section  i  of  this  chapter 

10 l-iibllc l-Hrklng area for the eiclus 
Ive use of the patrons of the stores, shoim. 
or businesses In the Inunedlate rummer- 
rial district, when located and developed 
as   re.iulred   lii   section   .^   of   this   chapter 

17 lioadlng siiace as fe.|u]red In aec- 
tlon   5 of  the  chapter, 

11 Hulldlng   llelgbt   I.lmlt: 
The mailniuni building height shall lie 

four Kl storlea or fifty iVi) feel, provld 
ed. h.iw-ever that a bulldltut of structure 
hereafter trerted, added to or otherwise 
consttuiled may lie Increased In height 
provided the cubical r<intent of such liulld 
Ing or striKture does twit eiceed the sum 
total of Ike area of the lot upon whlrh II 
la to l.e ,re.ted multiplied try fifty I50I 
feet Nui h height In eiceas o/ fifty 1,-fll 
feel will he permitted "n appUcatlon as 
r.siulred  In  section  aO of this chapter 

<•    Hulldlng   Rile   Area   llequlred : 
Hiilldlnge hereafter erected and used 

whnlly or partly for dwelling purpoees 
Ihall Comply with the lot area re.|ulre- 
ments of  the  ••|i-4'  dUtrlct. 

r>    Tards   Required: 
.None  eicept ; 
1 No building ahall hereafter be erect- 

ed, nor shall any uae of land be conduit 
ed. so that Ihe aaine will lie closer to the 
right of way line of any street than any 
offk l,il plan line or any building line 
which has been establLshed for such a 
street by the street and highway plan, or 
section thereof, of the master (ilan of the 
city Of than any future width line or 
hulUlng Une whph may be spM Ifled there- 
fer by the provisions of section IH of this 
chapter 

! Kvery hulldlng or portion thereof 
which Is dealgned. Intended or used for 
any purpose permitted In "R" districts or 
far any other reaUenilal or dwellUt.g pur 
pose shall comply with the provisions of 
this article aa 10 yards which are re- 
quired In the R-4 dlililct. provided, that 
when the ground floor of any such build- 
ing Is used for any tjommerrlal purpose 
no side yard shall be required for such 
ground floor, eicept aa otherwise provided 
by   this   article 

3 There shall be a side yartl along the 
side of every lot to a C 2 district which I 
lot Us net hounded by an alley and which 
side Is bordering on property In any "R' 
district, which side yard ahall b« of a 
width not leaa than the width of a side 
*'.I^**  '•'•1"''^  In  R-4 districts 

A.  I'ees   I>rmtted; 
',' ."ir^ "•* permitted In the 0-2 district. 
., raverns. bars, rabareta, clubs res- 

taumats. and other establishments for 
the sale, .serving or dispensing of l^-ver- 
ages and alcoholic ll.iuors as permitted 
and regulated by Ihe ll,,uor ordinance and 
gaming ordinance of this city or any sub- 
s<-iuent   ordinance of  this city. 

.1 fJamlng establLshmeots as permitted 
ami ri^tulated by chapter " of this Code 
or any other subsequent ordinance of the 
city. 

* All uses permitted shall be subject 
to  the  regulations of the C-2  district 

II   Hulldlng   Height   Limit: 
Same  as  C-2  dUtrtet. 
(•    Hulldlng   tilte   Are«   Re<|ulred : 
Same  as  C2  dUtrtcl. 
I'    Yards   Re<4Ulred 
l^anie   as   C 2   district. 
HW.   U .Ml 
A    I'see   ivrmlttedl 
I. Any use permitted In Ihe "R '. Cl 

and C'-2 districts. 
2 Any wholesale, retail or cxmunerrlal 

ase lot ludlng warehouses, open storage or 
sales yards, salvage or junk yard only 
when conducted In a bulUlng enclosed en 
all sides or when enclosed by a fence In 
such manner as may be specified by the 
planning coroinlaalon, but not liuludlng 
auto wrecking nor In any event ahall dis- 
mantled cars or vehicles be allowed to ac- 
cumulate on any premises, light manufae- 
turlng; light Industry: but not Including 
sny use which emits dust, gas, smoke. 
noise, fumes, odors, or vibrations which 
are or may be detrimental to the general 
welfare of the neighborhood or of Ihe city 
as a whole 

:i Hn-^U animal hoapltala. or establish- 
ments for boarding dogs. cats, and others 
small animals. ut>on the securing of a use 
permit   for   such   use. 

4 t>ther uses, which In the opinion of 
the planning commission, are simitar In 
character to those enumerated In this sec- 
tion and will not be obnoxious or detri- 
mental to the district In which located. 

H   Uses   Kicluded: 
Any Industrial uses enumerated under 

seitloo 16 of inU chapter, which uses 
would not be classified with uses per- 
mlttei   in   the   Ml   district. 

C    Hulldlng  Height  lOmlt: 
The maslmuni building height ahall be 

t.vo  (21   stories. 
I)   Holding Site Area Required: 
liuildlngs hereafter erected and used 

wholly or partly for dwelling purposes 
rhall comply with the lot area requlre- 
menta  of the   •R*"  dUtrlct, 

K   Yards   Required; 
None  etcept 
I .Ne building ahall hereaf'er lie erect- 

ed, nor shall any use o" land be conduct- 
ed so that the aame will be closer to the 
right of way line of any street than any 
official plan line or any building line 
which has been established for sucJl a 
street by the street and highway pUn. or 
section thereof, of the master plan of the 
city or than any future width line or 
building line which may l>e specified there 
for by Ihe provisions of section 18 of this 
chapter .    ,., . 

! Kvery holding or portion thereof which 
Is designed. Intended or used tor any pur 
IMKM permitted In "R" districts or for any 
other residential or CwlUng purpose shall 
comply with the provisions of this article 
as tn yiirda whlcll are re.|Ulred In the 
•K 4 • districts provided, that when the 
ground floor of any such building is used 
for any coramenlal or light Industrisl 
purpose, no side yard shall be required for 
such ground floor, eicept aa otherwise 
provided   by   thU   article, 

a. There ahall be a side yard along the 
side of every lot In a M 1 district which 
lot U not N.unded by an alley and whhh 
aide Is bordering on property In any ' K 
district, which side yard shall be of a 
width not leas than the width of a aide 
yard   as   required   m     R4"   dlstil.ts 

HKT-.   U  M-t 
A    I'ses   I-ermltted; 
I Hessy maiiufacisring and Industry, 

snd any other use of land not otherwise 
prohibited   by  Uw.   eicept: 

la I Those uses eJtcluded by paragraph 
n of  this section. 

(bl Those uses listed In paragraph C of 
this section unless a permit therefor shall 
hare first been granted in accordance 
with the procedure therein -«t forth, and 
that no provlsloBS of such section are 
violated thereby, 

II. Uses  Eicluded: 
I The following uses shall l>e prohibited 

tn the M 2 district unless such uses are 
incidental to and accessory to, and locat- 
ed on the aame lot or parcel of land as 
the uses siieclflcally permitted by para- 
r-»ph  A of this section: 

lal Any  dwellhig; 
lb I llotela: auimiioblle court: civic or 

social clubs; lodging and boardlnghou-ses; 
churches: 

(c» Hospitals, Institutions or homes for 
the reception, care, uealment or conval- 
escence of children, the aged, the sick or 
wounded, or the  mentally Inform- 

r   Tees  Requiring  a   Permit; 
1, The following uses shsll be prohibited 

In the M-t distrl.-t unless a uae permit aa 
hereinafter provide* shall hare first been 
sbtalned   therefor: 

lal The manufacture; proceasing: com- 
pounding; treatment; or storage of any 
chemical; acid; gas or products thereof; 
gunpowder: fireworks eiploslves, fertl- 
llier: glue; potash; paint, oil, shellac, tur- 
pentine or varnish; soap; petroleum: tar 
distillation or products: coal tar products; 
wood distillation or products: oil cloth or 
oiled products: plastics: rubber or gutta 
percha   products. 

I hi The processing of organic or animal 
products, or animals by-products Includ- 
ing fleh: or any organic refuse or gar- 
bage^ slaugnter houses and packing houses, 
eicCipt poultry and rabbits: tanning cur- 
ing or storage or rawhides or refining or 
greasa or lard manufacture or refining or 
rendering  from   animal  fat:   crematory. 

fc> Itefase dumps or ruldiish dumps. In- 
truding   bumint:   livestock   (e«4   yards; 

slisk yards: hog farm; Inilneralloti or r. 
ductloii of garhwge. dead anluials offal or 
lefuae.   anlnint   hospltnls. 

Ill ''oniiiisrilal eiciivatlon or extrkt-tliiii 
of rock, gravel, sand, clay or uny mate- 
rial from the surface or below the nur 
face of Ihe earth; brli k. tile or l.riii i.itia 
manufacture, except handcrafts products 
only, gock crusher, stone nitU or quitriy. 
cement, llirie. gyi.suni or plaster of i>ans 
manufacture, central mixing plsnt f>>r ' e 
ment. mortar, plaster or pavlnjc luate- 
ilitts including aajihalt and I'ltuiiiliiuiis 
iioderials   or   priHiucts. 

lei Knitters. Most furnace; ore re4lui'- 
tlon, bolter or tatik \«orkH; forge plant or 
rilling irillis. foundi>. riietal fabrlciitlon 
plant. 

(f» Salvage or Junk yard excetit when 
ronitucted In a building enclosed on sll 
sides or where elii loBed by a fence in 
such a ruasner as may be specified liy the 
planning  corniiilsston 

Ig) All other um-s which. In the ('|>lnli>n. 
iif the I'larinlnn c^irumlsalnn. are of MU. h 
a nature as to lie or b«>ciitne similarly oli 
Jeitlonuble. offensive or obnoxl.-os tn prop- 
erty owners or residents of adjacent res- 
idential and corrirrieri lal districts l-y rn- 
son of the emission of odors, funtaa. gnaes. 
dust, aneike. soot, noise, vibration or olh 
ei   reawin. 

ihi All rif the uses enimietau-d under 
this sulisei-llon it*> tir any other uses which 
when m the opinion of the plontiiiiir corii- 
nilssliiu. will not endanger tke imlillc 
hesllh. safety or general welfare, or be 
ireouslstenl with the general puriw.ses of 
this article may l» permitted wlih or 
without londltlona If Ihe proiit'ity Iti- 
terided for such iiroposed irsr- Is less tlinii 
ore thouaand (linsil feet Iroiii any reel 
Ceiitlal or commeri'lal iKiundury of the 
line district In which it lies, or If Ihe 
|iro|H>aed use will tend. In the I'lilnlon nf 
the planning coninilsslon. lo endanicrr In 
any way the putillc health, safety, or ften- 
eral welfare or to produce results Incon 
slstent with Ihe tri'tieral purirtises of this 
arll.le    su. h   use   shsll   rmt   be   pirniltted. 

K   Y'ards   Heiiuired. 
None   excf|it 
la) No building shall henaflir loere.t 

ed. nor shall any use of land l>e ci.u- 
diiclid except for agricultural purlKises or 
any other open uiie n..t r.*.iuirliiK « hiillrt- 
Ing or structule. wi that the same will lie 
closer to the right of way line of any 
street than any offl. lal l.h.n line or any 
huUdIng line which has been .stahllahed 
tor BUI h a street by the slri-et and high- 
way plan, or action there<if. of the run:, 
ter plan of the city or than any fuluie 
width line or building line which may he 
spclfled th.refor by the i.rovlslons of sec- 
tion    IH   of   this  chapter. 

ihi ,Sn IncldentHl dwelling shall be less 
thiiii twenty C'ol feet frvnn the re.tr or 
side   line  of  K   liullding  site 

Id When a lot m a parcel of land In 
the M-; district Is located partly In or 
abuts u|Hm any •H" or "f ' district then 
such lot or parcel of land shall have a 
yard vt yards equivalent lo Ihe yard re- 
.iulreni.nt   ..f   such   "R"   or   "l"•   ijl-sirkt. 

HKC.   11 
A I'ses not alieiKlcally [lermllled In 

any iand use district and n.;t np.-clfirally 
excluded therefrom by this nrtlcle. may 
lie p.-rnilt'ed In that dinlrlct. ns herein- 
after aet forth, by the iilannlnc c.imtnls- 
Blon. Is su.h uses are similar lo nnrt not 
more obnoxious than Ihe uses siieclficiilly 
permitted In such Clstrlc; liy this am.!., 
or if such uses are ac.-essory to uses 
whrh    are   specifically   l»rniilled 

II fses which In the opinion of the 
lilanning coniniisslcm are similar tn, and 
as noxious as Ih'ise us.-s listed In para- 
graph "C" of section 1« of this . h,.ptrr, 
as requiring a use iierrnit sh:ill lie fro 
hlWted la land use district M 2 unle.w su. h 
permit   l.s   secured. 

f The planning cnnmilsslon after hav- 
ing classified su. h uses In any land use 
Clstrl* t may ns-lasslfy su.-h ii'.es when 
such reclasBlflcallon does not Moliit.. the 
intent of this article, pruvldt-d. however, 
no action shall lie laken on the part of 
the planning commission, as conteiiiplnted 
In this section until the planning coiiiiiiis- 
alon shall have puhllshsd .it leitst once, 
tn a newspa^wr of general rirculHtlon In 
the city, a notice setting f.irth briefly the 
actli.'ii (oriteiiiplated and the time and 
place when It will he.ar oli)e.ll.)ns to sii. h 
action which shall not be less than fifteen 
il.M days after the pulillcallon uf af.ire 
laid   notice. 

Ii Each use which la clusslflei or ri- 
claaslfled according to the pioilaons of 
this section as permitted In any Innd use 
district shall be entered un a list lo he 
Known as "supplementary land une clas- 
sification," with the date iiiKin whl.h auch 
opinion la reached ty the planninK c.im- 
mtsaion. the land use lilstrlct In whi.-h It Is 
cUsslfled and the cundltions or llmltatUins 
under which each such usa may lie per- 
mitted lu su. h land use dlstrl. t. Tlie g<jv- 
ernlng iMidy shall he furnishid a copy of 
surji list, anj notice ef each siiplilenien- 
tary land iwc claaslri.-atlon iiradi- by the 
planning r^oninilsslon shall be suhniltled to 
Ihe goNernlng body prior to the next reg- 
ular meeting of the governing hiidy fol- 
lowing the date of such upini.in Such 
classification of any use In any land use 
district shall have the same force and ef 
fc't aa If sucti u-s« were classified in this 
article. 

SW.  II 
A For the purpose of nieaaurlng yard 

dimensions and determining hulldlriK l.ira 
lions with respect to future uldth lima as 
provided In this arti-le. the fnllouing nun 
irnum hulldlng line setbacks and tuturt 
width lines are herel y esIaliUshi-.l for the 
following streets and hlKhways, such es 
lahllshment being made pi-ndlni; the e.< 
tahlishment of official jilan lln.-» based 
upon ihe street and highway plan, or «*»c- 
tlons thereof, of the master plan of the 
city 

.Vo hulldlng or structure nor portion 
thereof shall hereafter lie rre.ted. nor 
shall any t"'rtlon of a hulldlng extending 
Into the bulUlng sethacK distance he al- 
tered, u.ir shall any use of land IH» con- 
ducted excepi the use of land for agricul- 
tural puriHises or any oth.-r open use not 
r.M|ulrlnK a building or stnnture. -so that 
the same mil lie .loser to the rlghl of 
way line of any street than any .itd.lal 
plan line or aoy htiiidinK line or seibiick 
which has been eslnt,llsh.-d foi su.-h 
street   liy  Ihe  street   and highway plan 

SW.   I» 
A The City Council may In sion^ul or 

exceptional rases and unier appr.iprlnte 
.ondltlons and safeguards, vary the strict 
appll.-ation of this artole In harmony with 
Its general iiurposes and Intent In nc 
.•oidan.-e with rules arid cnndltions set 
forth therein fur Ihe granlllig of variances 
and adjustments as pruvUt-d In this artl- 
I le 

H An api.li.all.m for any |ierriiissllilr 
variance or adjustirient nf regulalloii as 
provided herein, shall be made to the 
planning comnilsslnn In the form ot a 
•• rllieii at.lillcallon. such form lo lie 
known as "spiillcation for vMlar.cc " TMs 
application shall lie filed with the office 
of the planning .-.irruniselun and shall lie 
made upon forms provided by that com- 
mission, anil shall he verifle.) by the ,.wn 
er of the lot or parcel of Isnd concerned 
In the api>tlcatlnn The npjilicatlon for 
variance shall set forth the follow IOK In- 
formation, facts and exhibits all of whl.h 
ahall be maintained in the pernianwil 
files  of   the  planning  cuinmlsslon: 

1. The i.rnvlalons or regulations of this 
article from which the pniiieiiy or hulld 
Ing IS  sought  to be eice|>ted. 

2 A legal de». r iptioii of the property 
Involved 

3 Dr.iund plans showing the location of 
all rxlaling or projiosed building, and ele- 
vations of all proposed buildings or alter 
at inns to buildings In suff Icb nt detail t" 
meet the requirements of 'h« pituintng 
commission and ph.itngraiihs when neces- 
sary 

4, Evidence of Ihe ability and Intention 
of the applicant to proceed with the ac- 
tual c.matruilion work in accordan.e with 
plans within six ftil niuntha after the ef- 
fective   date  of   the   variance. 

C* The appll.-snt shall (.resent a state 
nierii and adequate evidence as jiart of 
such application showing certain cnndl 
lions and facts to be established. 8uch 
statement   and   eviience   shall   show 

1 Thst there are special. excepllnnHl 
or extraordinary circumstances er condi- 
tions aplilylng to the prop.-rty or to the 
IntendiKl use of the property under con- 
sideration whl.-h make onipllnnce with 
the provisions of this article difficult and 
a cause of hardship to. and abridgement of 
jiroperty rights of, the owner of auch 
pro(.erty 

2 *niat such circumstances or condltt.>ns 
/do not apply generally to other proper- 
Mrs  In   the   same  land   use   district 

.1. That the granting of the variance Is 
neceasary to do substantial lustlce to the 
applicant for variance or the owner of 
the   proiierty   under   consideration, 

4 That the granting of Ihe varisnc* will 
not result in material damage ni preju- 
iWf to other properties In the vicinity, 
nor lie detrimental to the public health, 
safety   or   welfare 

^ The signature* nf not less than sev 
enty rive  (THJf,) per cent of ihs property 
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uv^Uffm \«ltb|f| thti-.- hundred 'iHH't ferl 
lit any and all |M(it»<.nn *»f Ihe pi.-uilaea lo 
W mi u-oed e*-rtlfylnv that nurtt owni-re 
have no f.bjMtbm tt* the i-alabllehnient uf 
the   u^r   Hppl1e<l   for 

(i That the K»nntiii».' «»f the varlnnie will 
n..t ..dN.rtMij .ff.r* .fiy inaHter plan of 
the  rlty. 

I' The plann.nc coninilaaliMi U amhor- 
Izrd |r> niakt ii unlfotin charge '>f tweHty- 
fjvf ft:;.'ii(h d«>lliuM. payable to the • Ity 
. I..|k, tu partinlly r..v.r the cnet ef niak- 
\up itinpM H.MCIHK "ul MotbtH, and »»tliir 
hii-ldeiitril artniinlHtration t'Kpi'nH-ti IriNulv- 
t-A in any appH-iilb>n fur ii varliime or 
tiiljunifnenl thin ilwitge b«-mg due and 
inydl.lf at the tbne uf ftllng eiK-h applh it 
tlun 'Hi.- pbmnlnie rutnnjiaelon tuny d.)«- 
Ignnte itN phmnnt; en^'lneer AM It^t ar^nl 
lo reielve ntui In-^p.-t nny ajiplUatiun fur 
wtilanie at (he (hii^ of fiHnu Wh.ti II 
hiiM been aw*ertame'l thai tuih an appll- 
• Htiuri \n In pruj^r i rdt-r aad mnipUea 
with thf rp'iutrenit-ntx of thin tiitlrlH. HU4 h 
itppll.Kil-m Nhnlt IM. appp'V.Kl fur flllnir 
No niK h applUntlun tthnll )w ftU>d unleaa 
U i-on,plica uith the ri'-iulrements of thla 
aitUIp. 

K The plannlnir rorntntaalon ahall hold 
H puMP- heiiiiDK ii|M.ii earh properly auti- 
niltlnrt appliiiitlfn f-T variance. Vt-'U r«*- 
letpt of iuiy -iHh itppllradun by ihe of 
fleer ur tiuptnyet- t.f the plafinltig roinmif 
Mlun rtt^ik-nnied In the rub-a uf the rum 
iiilNNh.ri fur mi'h putpoae, aurh ufflrer or 
.-tiipl'tv*-*- fhall aet » tin.e and place fur a 
t.ut>llc hearing Inforc Ihe planning rnm- 
ritiHHion on ^ii*h »ppll<ation ur nmy rt f • r 
Kriul applitanun tn the cmiwiilNRlon to e>a 
tHbll«h nur h linn ami pbire fur hearing. 
SiH'h hefirlriK Hhalt b»' held not let<n than 
fifteen c!M nor Inttr thnn thirty (.'MM 
ilayM f"tl..wlrf(t the date of fltlnR of nurh 
applPatlun ur ftilluwlnir the referral there 
uf lu tht' pbinnin*: t uimnl-'nlun «hu Hhall 
•Hi thf dale for he.ninit and the appU- 
• nn Nhall l>e nutlftiM nf tile dati- uf am h 
heiitlnK Ttw plannlnif »uinnil-lun ehiiU 
cauae to b«- t»*-rit to la* h 4iwrier t.f prop- 
erty Mlthln a di^lHine of ihre^ bundrml 
<:w«t» feet t*t the exterior boiin-iary t»f th. 
lui ur parrel of Innd de«wr»*ed In such 
Hppllcutlun, nutlre of the lltue and placi. 
uf the heailriK, a rl*a. rtptiun uf the prop- 
erly liivulvfd, nnd the pruvlHlun<i uf ihla 
arib'lp fioni which a varlante IN rtunKht- 
Kor thf puiputteH uf thla section, 'prup- 
erty own. I Mhall ni*:tn thai i-wner shown 
u|K.n the lHt.-t aH!*.s«nient rolls of the 
(uuniy. 

J-'runi the lltiie of flUnir su^h applh-a- 
tlun until the time uf auch hearing, the 
applliatbiii, tuKerher with all plane and 
uther data ttubiiiliT»Hl fthall be available 
fur public Insptf tltiii In the uffice uf th.- 
plaiinlnK  cttniituHMitin. 

y. Tlic plunnlTiK romniLsaion ahall rauae 
lu be tiiiu:*' hy IIH own nietnbi-re or UH 
PhinnloK .nKlncer as Ita aKent when an 
.slicned fui the pi)r|><iat>. un lnvestlKHll<>n uf 
fai ta b.nrinj: "-n ;iiiy apphi-ntUm fur varl 
-•Hire Mufli.tenl t-i Hasur** that the artlun 
titken 4>n eath vnriiinre la runaiatent with 
thi'  int.nt iind  pur|M.t»-  of  thin aitlcU 

<; The plnitnlnR ruiiinil««il«in ahall hear 
and coHHider exlderi'e and fact ftoin any 
l<er9on at th«* pubhr htarbiK. ur Khnll run- 
Hlder wrlii.-n • oiiuiiuiilcntiun from any pei • 
tt.-n relniiN*- t.t the Kraniliii; uf a viiriani- 
The riKht itf any |>er.Hipn tu preaent «u>h 
evldencf Hhall nut be denied for th*' reu 
j*un that Huth periMiii waa nut r»*qulrei by 
this aitl.le to be tiifornied of such pubtli- 
hearing. 

M. Withiti ihlity (;i«M daya fruin the mn- 
cliialun ut the public b.-Hrinir the plan- 
ning roniiiiiwiiun shall render ita detlxlMn 
unleaa auch IMiie Until lie extended by runi- 
mun conwent and aKi eein**Mt wit^nfd by iH.ih 
a|ipll<'>«'>t '^nd the i-oninit.MMion itnd niuUr a 
I.art uf the irtM»rds i>ettainlnK lu the ap- 
l-liratUiM conterned. il In the opini'-n «»f 
th*. ...Niu.i.-«Niun the nec-Nsary far-t-* and 
condittonH rtei futth In Ihla tiertlon apply 
in fan tu the ptup.-rty referred lu m ih.- 
appltcattun fut vailanoe and that the Kante 
rfjoifn   Within   tile   |.UI \ lew    ..f    the   plaiinlMK 
cunmnsMiun, i( ii.ay Kiaiit ihe \arance m 
whole <ir In part uiwn au<h NufcKuarda .\H 
1|     decniH     ne.eaaary.       If.     huwrver.      auch 
fa.iH ixni .-..naitlun!* d<> nut prevail not 
aj.ply or if the Krantlnn uf the varlanc*. 
uill adveta*'ly effect the pruperty uf pei- 
Nuna m the vlrtmiy of ih.- applicant H 

propeity. ur fur any othei \:tlid r»-afi":i. 
the  cuininiHslun   ^hall  d>-ny  the iippticatlun. 

I The (uinuUHsl^.n In Kranilntc a varl 
ance, may v.^tabll.sh cunditluns under which 
ii |ul tu" panel of lund niiiy l**- u«fd. ur u 
iMilIdinK cunHirMrted or altered. <«• inak.- 
!• n:!T,-inir.;s as ti .11. hit.vtui.. heihbt >.f 
a bulMlnR or ntructure. op.>n Hpart-H. paik 
Inn areae or vehirle sioruKf- «nd cundl- 
tluna of uperatbm of any enieiprla.-. ..r 
may make any other t onditlun^, M-iulie- 
iiienis or iiufcKuards that ihe rumrniasUin 
may i>.n»id»'r n»-*eNsaiy tu pr»-\fni dam- 
HKc ur prejudice tu adja. ent prup«ttu-s 
ur detrlnient tu the city When necesHniy. 
th.- fuiiiniLsKlun may reronunvnd an-i the 
I'lty Counrtl may requlie i:uiwant«eH In 
sui h form si» de.-iii*-d pn-iier uiidir the 
ciitiiniMtanie.H. to Insure that the condi 
tl'ins de.tiKnated In connection theiewlth 
arc   bflns  <»r   will  !»*»   cornplicd   wih. 

J A »iitt-n leptirt tif the dfi l.Hb»n of 
the planning coriiniiaHlon ahall be trani*- 
niitt**d to the City I'iiuniH and a nutic i.r 
such de. ml.in n*«nt hy leRlsten-d mail to 
rhe applliant fur vari,inci> not niu.i. than 
ihre*- cim dii>s afier «iich rr|M.rt la trana- 
niltled   to  the  iH.ard   uf   *uniinl«j«l.mer8. 

After h.iviiiK rendend a de. i.xfwn the 
• ii.niistHl.m ahall nut iev.i». ita flndtncs 

(uid make anntht-r dei^t ininatlon of ait> 
VHilanre unb-sH pertinent farts or cundi 
tluna not kown to the i-nininlii»lon at ur 
prior lo lh« date uf de<-|Hhin, are siibse 
ipiently dl»<loBed. Such new fans and 
c-indltiunJi ahall be wt forth In detail in 
an Hpphrailon for a rchearliiK b. fuir ih.* 
cuMiinlv-HliPii and filed in the offlcf theieof 
nut more than ten (!<'( \iaya aftei the re- 
pMit uf the d.ision of the curnnitHMlon has 
b^Hi   transniltted   lo   the  fliy   (,\.unill. 

K. Tho diMlmon of the plannlnc roni 
iniftsiun. either fur tht- Krantlng with or 
without mndltona or the denal ..f an ap- 
plication fur variani-u nhaH b.^ome final 
and effertlvp on the tenth (10) day follow- 
"IK approval nf smh dc Klfin by reaohi- 
tlun of th.- City fuunrll and Ihe rerurdliiK 
'hereof In the inlnulea uf the t:ity Council. 
unU-MH within ten ilm cnyn aii»T the loni- 
inlsabn has nutlfl.-d Ihe City Coumtl In 
wiltng.  of lie dei-Uton: 

I 'Hie appli'jini or any owner of prop- 
erty, l-Huied within three hundred i'Mtt*^ 
fe.-! of thp ixTerlur iM.undarba of the 
pru|>erty des4-rll>«^ In auch applicnttun, and 
Mho appeared b»*foie the conimlsalon *lth- 
• t on the orlKlrinl h»'«riiK or pursuant tu 
(II npplicaiK>n for reheailnr ^halt ap|K*at 
t.. Ih.. Clly Council by fllliij; «u. h appaal 
In  MrliiiiR wth  the t Ity  clerk. 

If an npiHMil i^ fibM uiihin the tltn*' 
tpclfed.   II   mit.Mnatlcally   utays   any   prn- 
 dlncM   In  lb.   iM.itlet   until  a  furiher  de- 
t.trnlnalhm  in made   by   the  City  Cutncll. 

I,. At llM ne\t rei;iilar ineetlnR after Ihe 
flllnc «»f such an nppfftl. the city Council 
Nhall ael a dale fur publb- hearlnp tfi»ron 
nut icAK than flftivn (ir.» nui mure than 
thirty t.lut d:ty« ihetPafL-r Nutlce of 
•<ii. h he.ttlhK Jthiill b«- Klxeti In the manner 
pief*cM|„'d In parairrHph K of thla section. 
Ill'ludbii: nolle.. t.> ihe plannlnfc runimta 
Hiun   and   Ihe  hiiildinc  InRitertor. 

M. The Cliy Counrll ahall proreed tu 
hear any pernun or persons Ittlereated. and 
after heuilnK "ti'h appeal and reviewIiiK 
any further repioi of the plannlniJi cont- 
niisalon. niay Nusiatn. re\etMe <»r modify 
the derlalon of the planning cotnmiHMlun 
by a  majority vote of the Clly Council 

The dtMlBlon r.f the Ciiy Cnunrti ahall 
bf  final  and  conclusive In  auch  appfiil 

N". Any \-artance or ndjuttnicnt appru\.-d 
by the pInnnInK conimlaaion and uranled 
by the City Council an herein provided 
f'-r. shall he conditional upon the prlvl- 
b-K'-s Kriinted belnR utilized within <<l!( t(>> 
mi.nlhs after the effective dale of (he var- 
iance. In the event anme ronstiuriPin 
un,k Is tnvnlv^rt, It nuiat arlually com- 
iiutice 'vithin thf stated period ani rnuxl 
bf diligently prose«*uted tu ronipbtiun. 
otherwise th. variance Is nutotnaflcally 
voided. A lapsf nf work fur a |>erlud uf 
threr months wlU be auffbient to ruase 
the   Invalidity   of   Ihe   zone   variance. 

HVA ,   £• 
A. Api'llf^nrlons for use pernilts required 

in ihl.>4 article shall h«> filed as herein pro- 
vided In the office u( the planning t'om 
inisston. 

Use i»ermits nmy be laaued for any of 
the   followinn 

1 Any of the ii^es or purpoftea for 
whlrh such permits are nxiulred or per- 
inliied   l»y   the   pruvlaluns   uf   this   arltcb- 

2. inibllc utility u; public servlcf uses 
or publir huHdinRs i-i sny district when 
fuund to bf nereaiwry for the public health, 
saffty.  run\-enlenre or  Hclfare 

.1. Ilrnioval of minerals and natural m;i 
terlala. Including building and construction 
materials. In anr district when Incidental 
to a i>erniltted use or Improvement of the 
land, hut nut wiMy for rnmtneirlal or in- 
duRtrlal   purjtoaea. 

Surh applicntlnn shall be on a form 
provided fur the purpose by the plannlnif 
cimmlaaion   and     shall    IM.    known    aa   an 

application   fur   use   pertTilf. 
H The planiiinK rominisslon «haM cans.- 

tu (•e made hy Its own members or by Itit 
pUniilng  enslQter  wheQ aatlgned  fur  MKII 
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puiiMi..«-, an Itivesdtiailon |u determine that 
»u*h   urn*     in   the   place    sif*'< Ifb-d   will   nut 
be    lOjUtbius    (>>    public    health,    eaf* ty    ur 
wi'lfare,   or   dtdrlmenlal   to   other   pif.i-ei 
tli-M Hi  iii.*M ill the vlclnMy.   The iiiy hfitkh J 
otfiMT   and  thr  flit-  t lil< f  ^hall   be  nutiluHl 
of Ihe appllcallun. the use jippUed fur nnd 
the pi'peily invuived, A Mpurt shall Iw 
t.ul'Tiiiit.d by b-.th the hialtb offi-ti and 
th. file chief KtatliiK the effM t that the 
I HiailiHbmeiit ft Hu» b use will have un 
puhli' henUb and public siifeiy iesp«> 
Mv. ly, and re<uinniendlnir i.pprovat ur Je | 
ikial uf the application Huch report must 
l»- Nuhmitted tu lb.- plannlnic comrnlasion 
III.I less than ten ib') dayo after the fltlnK 
of   Ihe  appliciillon 

*•. Within furiy l4o) days after the re- 
. eipi of sui h application, the plannlnif 
• utnmiHslon ahall tender Ms deco*lun, and 
xut'init a w I lien reiM.ri uf suth flndlnKS 
t.. the City Council. 'Hie applicant shall 
\t' nuiifled of such fln.iiiKs by a nuilre 
Still by retjlsier.'d tnall nut niur»* than 
ihie.' I ') duys after t r a n s m I t t n I of 
such rtiMot to the City Cuuncti, If It is 
tt.M uptnt<'n of the C»unt il. after lunald- 
erntiuii *rf Ibf leiM.rt uf such investtKa- 
tinn. ttwil Ih* us*, as pro|*ut<ed in Ihe ap- 
pliralbm. or under appn-prlale reslrb- 
lions or I'undltioua. will nut endaniter the 
public health, safely wr |tt*neral welfare 
..i lie in.-.inKlstent with the Reneral pur- 
1-1^.1* ai>d Intent uf this aititl** lb'- »uun 
. 1) shall appiuve Ihe appli**allon, either 
wilh or ulthout, cunditluns If Ihe pro- 
pu?.ei use will tend, in Ihe upiiiiun of the 
..putuili to ondan>rtr In any way the pub- 
li< b»altb. hHtviy. or ijeneral welfare, ur 
tu pruduce rcsijis Incunclstrnt wlih th^ 
mineral pur|«'fi-K and intent uf this article. 
|h»-   ciinill   fbail   d. ny    ih.    appll. .ttiun 

I' When deemed ii.-c»-HPiiiry and In Ihe 
pnblic inleteM the plani.ita' «opitnlssion 
may h*.ld 11 publh- heaniij: uinm any uppU- 
latlun fur a use p»Tmlt. ai.d if such pub- 
ll<- hearliiK Is to lie held nutice then-of 
shajl U- »;lven tn the rnnnner ef proce- 
.ure prewtlbed tn sw lion 11* of this arli- 
cU. except thai such pr^^edure shall si^e 
clftcally i.-fer tu us.- permits .-ind further 
that th. aiea cn-iider.-d hy th« Council 
tti Iw :iffe.tfd by the intended u.se uf land 
!is dcxirlUd in such upphcaiiun fur u»« 
p.ituir may be i-xtenied tu a dlstanr.* 
l;real.r than three hundied CUkil fe»-t uf 
the exterbir lK»undary of su* h land and 
the uwioiM thereof uf surh extendnl ad 
Jnceni area shall also l»e notified of such 
hi-nrinfr. 

K Th.' dfclslun of the planninK cotn- 
nib-i^lon shall be transnilttel In wrltlnR to 
the City CuHnrtl, who niay ssue a permit 
fnr use or may deny su. h permit. Th.' 
city Council may misialn. reverse or ntud- 
Ify mit II derision by a niajurlly Viile uf 
ihc  city   ruuiiril. 

K. An appeal retatlve to any decision 
rendered in cunnH.ilun with an application 
fur US'- peinilt ahall be made in accuid- 
anre with the procedu'e fslabh>4hud fur 
apiwaU In ronne-'tiun with an apph-atu-n 
fui va'l.inres as ptes<rit»ei In swtion 19 
of ihN < hapi»-r. paiaKraphfl K I-. M 
theie..f. Inrliidlnn nutlce In any uwners of 
an exi.-nded area who were notified aa 
provided  in paraftraph  P  uf this aertlon- 

Tb.. d'ciMlun uf the City Cuuncll shall 
U-   filial   and   cunc lu)»lvi-   In  flu<h   appeal, 

HFA\   il 

Any leainciiono "r cundltlnns recjulred 
by the planiilni; ronunlsHlun ur City Coun- 
cil in the KrantOK of any use, variance <.r 
peimit un«.-r ih.' I'TUMBIUII^ of this aill- 
rle must b.* romptied with Vbtlallun of 
auch conditions (»r requrements shall le- 
sult In reviH-atb.n "t the p^rmlssbin grant- 
ed to so use the pruj^rty and further use 
uf the property or nialnn-Mnnce of any 
biiildlncs thereon shall cnneiliuie a MU- 
lallon of this article and shall be iiunish- 
af.le in the manner set lurth In .sectl.in 2ii 
vt  this chapter. 

A. A buildtnfc i»ermit shall »* i.-imred 
f<ii the ere4Mlun. cnfist Tuctlon. establish- 
ment, moving, alteiatlun. enlarEernent. re 
pair or cunversiun of any bulldliiK *M 
structure In any district established by 
the provisions of this ntticlf. |uuvid<'d 
bnut-vft that thiM re.|uir.-fnt-iit shall be 
subj.K-t   to   the  rnlh>wlnK   pruvlstuns. 

I. The provisions of the HuUdlnK Cde 
r.latiriK tu the appli-at p.n fut. f..im uf 
and itiHuance nf building pennlta under 
such ItuilditiK Code shall apply to Ihe ap 
plicatiun fur. form of arij issuance of 
biiltdllii; periiiUH oml^r th.- iu..visi"f?s rf 
this aectlon: provided, however, that the 
consti\ictIon, esiabllshnient, movlnR, alter- | 
atlun. enlarfcetnent. repair ur i-<Mi\'prstun 
nf any auch I'uildlnK t*r slruciui** shun 
comply with all the provisions of thla ar- 
ticle I 

;:.   Alt    uppltcatluns    for    a    t.ulldlni-    P«T- ' 
mil   shall   be   made   on   a   printed   form 
furnished   by   the  liulldlnK   insperior  of  Ihe 
city   ani   ahall.   in   addition   to   any   plani 
fur   buildinKS  ur   .-^ti uciureN,  »!••   acmmpan- 
lud   by   H   drnwlns.   plat   ur   pini   plan.   In 1 
triplicate, diawn to a-ale. whnh thall cun- 
laln   ai-curnte   Infommtifm   and   dlruensiuns 
as   to  tlie   size  of   and   loratlun   of   the   lot. 
tho  size  and   bx-atlun   of   the   exlstlnf;   and < 
proposed    bulUinKS   or    struiturea   on    the 
lut,   the   diinensi.ins  uf   nil   yards   and   up».n ; 
spaces,    and   such   other   information   as 
may   be   nucss.iry   to   provide   fur   the   en- 
forc.-t!ient   <»f   this  article. 

3. Hefur»-   any   bulldlnic   or   structure   la 
erected,   constructed,   altered  or   moved   on ! 
any  prupei ty  wlthm   the   dty.   the  bulldlnic | 
permit   applluatlun   tunelhei   with   plans., 
diawinKs.  aketchea ur desi-nptlons of same, j 
shall   be   subnilited   lo   the   planning   com- 
nilsHlon   or   lIs   deslKn^ted   agent   for   ap- 
ptuval or  disapproval.    The planning  com- 
missiun   may   '^signate   Its   plannlni?   engl- 
n^-'-r   u.s   its   nn*-iu   tu   rei'elve   and   Inspect. I 
cunsldei    and   approve   or   dlsappniv.-    said j 
plans un  behalf of such  commls.sinn    When I 
he    has   ascertained    that    the    plant   con- I 
furm   10   the   rei^uiremeuts   for   the  district j 
In   which    Ihe   buildings,   structure   or   use j 
l«   to  be   IrtcaN'd,   he   shall   IrTimedlntely   ap- | 
prove same  anj  return  lo  the building  In- 
spector   without   delay.    When   he   haa   aa- 
reifained   that   the   plans   du   nut   conform 
tu    the    re<(u)renients    fur    the    district    In 
which  the  building,   structure or  uae  ia  to 
he   located,    he   shall    Immediately   disap- 
prove same  and  return   lo  the building  In- 
spw'tor   withnut   delay. 

4. In all cases where the City Counrll 
has allowt^ a variance or a use p»Tmlt 
aa authutl/rd in Ibis article, the building 
lnsiK»-tur may issue a hulldlng permit 
sufficient tu allow such a building or work 
to IK* dune In accurdatu'e , with Ihe de- 
rlsiun of the City Council, provided, that 
nu p.mill shall be Issue'! pur'omnt to any 
devislon until the time fur rfhearing or 
f(tr ap|.eal lhei..frurn shall hnve expired 
and then only In the event that no appeal 
or application for rehearing shall Jiave 
Uen   (lli'd   within   smh   time 

r>. No building perinll shsll be Issued by 
the hulldlng lns|iect<>r unless It shall ap- 
pear ffum the application f'>r such i^-r 
mil and coincident application for certlfi- 
cat** «f occupancy that the building for 
which sui h permit Is KranteJ shall c<in- 
form 10 nil of the appllcal.le regulations 
of this article and la to he occupied for 
a use 111 conformity with (he provlalona 
uf this artels Any i»erinlt l.taued In i.un- 
riict with this article ahall be null and 
void. 

SK< .  M 
In case an nppHcatlun Is made for a 

building permit for any bulldliif structttr* 
nr other Iruprovenient In any C-l, C-2. or 
C-H disiilct as established by this article. 
or for any bullying, structur* or otbor 
Improx,-merit la any Ml. M-2. or any oth- 
er district eslabliahed by this article when 
such building, structure or Improvement 
Is adjHce.it tu any state highway, Oiajor 
highway, ar parkway aa designated on the 
master plan r.f streets and highways of 
Ihe city na adopted by the City Council, 
then auch application shall he accornpnrv 
led by drawings or sketches showing the 
exterior elevations of Ihe proiKtaed build- 
ings, structures or other Improvement, 
the types of materials and colora tu b.- 
used and sign to U displayed, as the 
same will appear after the work for which 
Ihe iwimlt Is sought hns been completed 
Such drawlni-s or sketches shall he con 
Hi>red by the plannlaf commiMlM li M 
endeavf.r to pntvlde that such buHdinga 
structures and other Improvements ahall 
Iv S.I designed and constructed that they 
will not he ef unslgMIy. undesirable ur 
obnoxluus appearance to the extent that 
th»*y will hinder ih^ orderly and hiumnn 
tuus develnpment of the city, limit the op. 
p.*riunliy to attain the optimum use and 
valiK' of land and lmpr(»venienis. Impair 
Ihe deslrablllly of living c<»ndltlon« *n the 
sam»' area or adjacent afrlcullurat or 
resldental areas, or utherwae adversely 
affect Ihe general proaperlty ani welfare 
Trt this end. Ihe planning commiaaton ahall 
miggest any changea In the plans uf such 
propoaed buildings, structures and other 
Inprovements which It may deem tn »"> 
ne'^essary lo accvmipllah the purpoaes of 
tills section, and may refuse to approva 
any such plans until u is satisfied that 
sb'h purposes will be acrompHiihed there- 
by 

The planning commission may be reso- 
biiion duly rerordei in Its minulea adopt 
certain   funeral   rul«a   &nd   spaclflcatlooa 

and such tlluslratlvs archltectuial draw- 
ings ahuwioK desirable ftandarda and 
lyp.s uf d.-wlgn, niHterlais cok»rs and 
stylt.N uf «i»:ns and lettering ns will pro- 
vide a biisis and guide fur Ihe spprovul of 
plana fut pinpnse<l bnjldlngo In ea< h dls- 
Irltl The planning . ..mmlnslon shall ap- 
puliit and designate une of Its members 
as ihalrmati uf an ai. hiteciui al aivlsoiy 
roMimltle' I.f three, to serve In behalf of 
the planiiliiK cuminlshiun m passing utH>ci 
arrhlteciuial j.ltn- fibd as lenuhid heie- 
In. 

Tilt- planning connnlsalon shall act up- 
un all su<h plans utK*n the rec^lpl of same 
and In any event within tbiily ilays a'tei 
their re«-*lpt, and failure tu notify the 
applicant of disappioval o| sii< h plates 
wiihin such peiif.d, unless the applicant 
lunsents lu an extensi..n of time ahall 
cnnstttute approval of (he plans Insofar 
us this se«ti*pn of this artule is concern- 
ed. 

In cn.-e uf disapproval or cundlllonal 
np^iuval Ity the plunning corrumsslon of 
any plans subniiltei In cuinplbiiu-e *itti 
this s.Milun. copies of Ihe plans *ilh the 
findings <f Ihe plannng cuiniiilsston and 
r.asnfis 'ur theit aciiun attached shall be 
filed Immediately uith the detk uf Ihe 
City Cuuncll If the applicant h not sal- 
isfied wiih the ariion r.f the planntni 
. oiiimlssion he may. wiihm thirty *3»il 
days nti-t !««< h a.ton. app»al in wriitnc 
In the City C.Mincil. Tills Ponrd shall hold 
a hearing un suih appeal and shall ren- 
der 11." d»H isli.n ihet.un within thirty l.'KO 
days after Ihe flltnir thcref.f. Nu p«'rinH. 
as pr..Md.*d ihei.ln. shall t-e Issued unless 
th. plans fiU-d with the appUcatUm there- 
for as :i.|uir»d in this sectiun shall first 
have tieeii approved by Ihe planning rom- 
nii<*sp>n  ui   liy   the   city  I'ouncH. 

t'lM>n su. h approval th. building InstMN- 
lur uf the city shall Issue such permit, 
prnvld'd all other provisions of law have 
been cmpllei with. Kvery diawUig or 
sketch filed under the prnvlsl..n» of ihL* 
set-tion shall biH.une a jjfcrt of the pftf- 
maiient records uf the planning commto* 
slun 

nrx. u 
A Ceitiflcales of o^cnpancy shall Ite 

reiiutied   fur   any  of   the   following 
1. t iccupancy and use of a building or 

structure heteafi.-r erected, altered, or 
struiturally   alleH-d. 

•^ I'hange In use uf .in existing building 
frr structure to a use uf a tlifferent clas- 
sifuation. 

:i   <h*cupRncy   and   use  of  vacant   land- 
4 Chiinge In the use of land 10 a use of 

a   dlff.ient   classlfb ation. 
.^. Any change in the use of n noncon- 

furiutng   use, 
Sii such oc<upnncy. use. or change of 

use of any building, structure or land shall 
take place until a certificate of t^ cupancy 
therefor shall have been Issued by the city 
building  lnsp« tor. 

H Wtltieti application for a certificate 
of *Kt upancy for a new building or struc- 
ture ur ff.r an existing buUdlng or struc 
lure which has lH>en alteted shall be niade 
at the same time as the application for 
the hulldlng t>ermlt for such building or 
structure This certificate ahall lie Issued 
wlthtn ten IIIM days after a written re- 
.(iiesl f<'r 'he sanie has been made to tha 
city building insp.^ctur nft«r the erection 
or atterAtbin uf such building ur struc- 
ture ur part thereof has been completed 
In confortntty wi!h the provisions of this 
article. 

C. Written application for a certlflcata 
of (M-iupanfy for the use of vacant land, 
or fur a chan»:«' in the use of land, or of 
a building ur structure, or for a chanca 
In tt nonconformmg UMe. a:i herein i>ro- 
vided. shall be made to thu city building 
Inspectur. if the pruiMiiwd use is In con- 
formlly with the prnvlsl<ins of this article, 
the certfUate of m-cupani y therefor shall 
be isHUHd within t.-n Mm days after Ihe 
applicntlun   fur   the   same  has  Iteen   ntsde. 

1' A cerliftcare of (HH upancy shall be 
on a printed ftom furnished by the city. 
Huch ct-rtiflcaie when completed shall de- 
scrllte the lot or parcel of land, the prea- 
ent and propused use of land or eiistlng 
buUdinga or siructur.-s and the nurnl>er, 
si7.e. nnd 1o<-atlun .>f any new bulIdiiiKS or 
siriictuies ptoposed tn be constructed, and 
the alterutluns proi>osed to l.e madw on 
any i-xlstlnK btiildimrs or structures. aa 
prup<.jH*d by the applicant. Kvery rertlfl- 
cat»* r.f tH< upancy shall state that the 
bulldioK UI the |.i.iiinM,.d lu*^ ..f a building 
ur land compiles with all provisions of 
la» and uf all 1 Ity ntdinances aii^ reg- 
ulnlluiis. A recuid of a'.l certificates of 
occupancy shall be kept on file in the of. 
flee uf the iHiildIng inspector and copies 
shall be furnlslw-d. on re<iueat, to any per- 
son having prn|.iiriary or tenancy knter- 
.»( in ihf boildniK ur bind arf*^ted No 
f.e shall )••• charged fur an InlMal certi- 
ficate of uccupaitcy Issued concurrently 
with u building permit. Kor all othar 
such t ertificai.-s. ur cnplt-s of an original 
certifcai. there sliHlt l-e a charge of cme 
i«l iMti   dullar   each 

K Nu \a'ant land n any district estab- 
ll.*shed under the provisions nf this arlld**, 
shall ih.reafier l4» occupied or used, eji- 
c.-pt aa speciftfd or for .igrU-uItural uses 
as permitted other thaa hng ranches or 
lu.stiM-k ot cornmercul fe*i yards or 
dairying and no building or structure here- 
after elected or structurally altered in 
sny such disTri< i shall l>e o«-cupied or used 
until a c.iriflcale of occupancy shall have 
been Issued by the building Inspector. 
Such ' .-I tilicales shall be subject to re- 
view an« nppntval of the fiffice of the 
(•lanning commission  and  so countersigned. 

K No iierinit f<ir excavation for any 
building ur structure shsll be issued ba- 
fuie nppMcailun haa been made for a car- 
tificale   of   occupancy 

t; h'alslficutbms of a cerliflcate of oc- 
cupancy or a use of property or af a 
building not in conformity with such cer- 
tificate shall be deemed a violation of 
this artcte as set forth n section 29 of 
this  chapter. 

Kvery residence, business. tr.ide. or In- 
dustry hereafter eHtablislifd and requiring 
wati-r supply and sewage disposal facll- 
ltien nbsll pruvlde such farllltlea coo- 
formliig to standards of design and locu- 
tion ai>proved by the slate department of 
public health, the clly health authority 
nr any local ordinances, ani any new wa- 
ter supply and sewage dlaposal faHHllea 
hereafter pmvlded for existing iwea shall 
conform   tu   such   standards. 

HVA'.   W 
A Whenever the public necessity, ron- 

v^nlenc,. general welfare or ro«d zoning 
practice re^iuire. the City Co'iP'-ll may 
fruni linn to tj^me after report thereon br 
the planning commlsslun and «fter pubtlc 
hearings as re-iulred by law, amend, sup- 
t'U.nent, mudify. change or lepsal Ihe 
regulatlurs ard restrU'iluns. and the boun- 
daries of districts or classifications of 
ptuperly herein or aubse*|uently establish- 
ed. 

II Amendments supplements or changea 
may IH- Initialed In the following manner 
elthei    by: 

I The planning rommlaalon upon Us 
"VMi   motion. 

'J. The City Council upon Its own mo- 
tion 

.'i IViltlon of one or more of the owra- 
ers of property within the area proposed 
te   be   chnngel. 

Such petit l.jn shall lie in the form of an 
application for change of land use claa- 
slflcsdon. shall U- fl!.^ in the nfftce crf 
the planning commlasion upon forma fur- 
nished by the commlsslun for the purpoaa 
and be accuiispanled by such data and In- 
formalioa as may be prescrltw-d for the 
purtK.se by the (^-mniiesion MI as to aa- 
sure the fulleat practicable presentation 
uf facts for the permanent records Kai>h 
such applicnt^>^ shall be verified by at 
lea.st une of the owners of property within 
the area proposei to he changed by such 
a|M''lr'ii|un, attesting to the truth and 
corr.-.tness of all facts and Information 
presenf.d with thr application. The plan- 
nintt comtnlsslon shall re^Mirt on all pro- 
[Mised thanges or amendments regardtea* 
of the manner in whl-h such changes or 
smendments    were    Initiated. 

C When deenied neceaaary or otherwiaa 
le-MiIre^ by law the planning commlsalon 
shall hold a public hearing upon any ap- 
l.h'sftnn for ch.mge of land ui»e dassifl. 
catlun If auch hearing Is to ha held n»- 
tlce Ihere-if shall be given In the manner 
of ptuc.^ure prescribed In aectlon 10. par- 
agrai^is K. y. c. II nf this article, ex- 
c.pt tliat such itrocedure shall specifically 
refer tu application fur change of land 
use classification, and where all property 
within Ihe area propoaed to he changed 
is nut under the same ownership, the own- 
ers of any properly within the boundartes 
nf the land proposed fur such rerlaaalfl- 
caliun shall also be notified of such hejr- 
Inir Within ninety (901 days after tha 
filing of such ai>pllcation when no hwir- 
Ing It* ref]uired. Ihe planning commlaslon 
shall rei>ort Its findings and recommeod 
In writing to the City Council approval or 
denial uf Ihe prop<»sed change or amand- 
ment     The  applicant  ahaM  ba notified by 

fContinued on Nut   I'afa) 



LEGAL NOTICE 
(ConlinueU) 

tliH conindnslcin uf Ita rwcomniondatlon. 
wuih ntiihe H»itl hy reKlatoit'd nuUI ii»'i 
more than ihr*-** lUt iiu>» afln ihe tout 
iiiUHloti h:iH filed the n-irtirt wUli tlio Clti 
Cuurxtl. 

U. Whf'ii iln- I'lunr.lng comiiilsHlun decina 
U iirttMMiiiy <•! fxv>edlw»t. llio (ontniUalut) 
nt«v (onuldfr olhcr property for chanre 
i.r 'umi'ndtti.rit In nidlUcn In ttu- i>t<.if*'ify 
di-M-tlt'cd In mi rti-i'llcalUn ("r ihaiiK** ^t 
limd uiw • IjUBlflcutlon nnd may Include 
Hurh ftddiii'tn.il pr'»|Trty In tUt< n^ttc*" <f 
hoarlng. and tunoldfr aiin'iiijiiirnt* rput- 
liiK \<) Htnh piopcriy at the putjilo hi-arliiK- 

K. 'PH- rtiy rnuncU Mtiull ronnldrr Iti*' 
applWattoii for thaitcr of land unv IIMH 
mfUiithm and i*»|«'r! of Ih** plaiinltiK toiii* 
rtilfmlnn ihereoii at ItM ntxt ir>:ulai meel- 
IriK ufn'i n-cfl|.t of Nil. li r«'p«>ii. If. from 
thf fmt« |>tt>«pnt«Hl ar..! l-y finding* *'f tlif 
n|H>rl of tl'f planning tMinrtilj'Ml'tn. it has 
hceti di'tiintiDod that ttu- |Htl>|l<' rifi^i'istly, 
«-onv«nlenor, ««npral welfare or B«>U SEon- 
ttit: prariii I' rfMDlrf the i haiiKf or re- 
tl«»t»tfUMllMM Invulvwl or any p«.rll"n 
ih.i«*r, ihu City coiincU may by ordl- 
iiani «• i-ffw I "m h a(mndiit«-nt, (*tii'['lfin»'ni 
t hariM)' ut r<< iart^llh atloii or any pnitlon 
thereof. 

I". Any oidliiunn. of th« <*lly t'oun< U 
<>ff"t ttntf an anu-iidincnt. BUpclriiii'til, 
• ltaM»:i-. rvi iHHHtfl' ittnn, ur repeal uf thv 
rt'Kulationtf and M-Hti 1< tioiiH. and tl.r tojun 
dHiit-a "f i^i'tttl. ta or rla^iilflrntluna of 
properly ht retn or iiut'?«*|iontly i wtati 
tl«h*-d. or any iM.ittoii thcicof uliull la 
•vTurnpllMlird liy flint londiutlni; a puMf' 
tMiitiiiff ihiTfon. At It-ant fKnin (ir-t da>H 
noilrt. uf tliht' and I'Uutf «if nwh hrrtiliiK 
Hhall be ptil'IiHhpd In an ufflrtal pap«T, > • 
a  i.aprr of Ki-ntral rlrculatlon.  In thti city. 

(i Any iti'Cllinllon t»r rhanK* i»f !»"'' 
urn' I lawNiflf allon Initialed by a properly 
ouiipr shall te a* • ompanled hy a fti* l-^i) 
HM(. to Ihe rlty whi. h shall l-c In thn 
sum of twHiiy flvf H*J'.(K.i) iJollara for 
anv lot or patrt-l of land phis five ($a.0«»» 
dollars for t-a. h addlllimal lot or pant'I 
of land InrUidt'd ulthln en. h prtltlon The 
nufolar "f loiH or partfls of land Invt.lved 
fti any apt-Il^atlon IH tn In- det*>rMiln(*d from 
tilt- rt'<or(tK of Iho rounly re*oider or us- 
m<arior of the rounty on the date "f tlif 
ai>|.)li attoii. AH (''HlH of fnapft. publloa 
tlon and notiro to property i>wn*'rs. and 
n(ht r ndinlnlMti atlve pxponst^a Invulved, 
ahull   ho  i-uvrn-d   by   Hiirh   tve. 

II. When propoj*rd than tea '>r ainunj- 
n>t>i)tfi aiM ItiitlaiiKl tpy the planning com- 
nil!04tMn or t-y the f'.ty t'ountil. all P\ 
pt-n.xi'ii Ini ludiriK puMlcail-'n and r."tlfh'a- 
tion costs of p.ifh public hearlnK Hhall be 
paid by thi* b<dy btfore which au( h hcur- 
inc  Is held. 

HKI'.   87 
ThM I larinlnR roniinlsslon «h;tll In Its 

nilfs i>ri-srrll»e the form and !no;'e of all 
iH-tltion.'i. appllratlona and appeals provld- 
*il fitr in thU nrtlrlo. and "f accnipanv- 
liiK data [u l'» lUrnlsht-d su aa lu ajiaur*' 
the full*«t practlcabU preNcntatt''n of 
facts for proper conaideratlon of the mat- 
tiT Involved In ca<h case and for a per- 
niain'ut I I'l ord. Any uppUi-atlon for an 
a»l luHtfiuin or variance aa piovtdt'd in sec- 
tion 10 of ThiB chapn-r. or for a use jwr- 
rnlt aa provided In section 2ii of this chap- 
ter, or for an amendnu-nt an provided In 
se. tlon 2«i of this rha|»ter. shall Include 
a ver If Jr at Ion by m leant one of the aj'- 
plkantB r.r p»'titlonci n, attesting to tli. 
truth artd «<'rre«n«'Ht( of all fiicts, lnf<'r- 
itiatlon and maps presctited »Ith said ap- 
plt.-aflt.n. Su'h verlflcatiun at.all be datdi 
and attested before a notao' public or 
bifore   the   rlty   clerk. 

Any Interpretation, opinion, supplemen- 
tal claHslflratlon. c-rnblriinK re^:ulatl-'n. 
\arlance, adjufitment, use permit, special 
p' riiill. amendfTient, rules or reKulatinns 
of the plannlnt: cormntssl.tn shall be 
de4-tned to tie adinlnl.Htratlve arts to st- 
curt- the Intent and general purpi-se < f 
ihU artli'te all as herelnliefore set forth 
ar.d shall be established by resolution of 
**ui h eoiiiinisslon. and l>efore the same 
shall become final and efft-ctive «hall be 
transinlttcd In writing,' to nnd appruveil 
by reH'-hitlnn of minute order of the City 
r«.iii,. 11 duly uiIo[ftefl uiih de.si^:natlon at 
thf time as to whether or not the public 
bliitlt be rfuly informed of nui-h a* t by 
publication of «anie In a newspaper uf 
»!«nrral clrculatluii throughout the city, or 
other   manner   of   notice   thereof. 

si-:c. 29 
A. It Phnl! be the duty vt the bullill:;.- 

inspector to enfMn-e the provlslona of this 
artldf. pertaining,' to the erection, con 
i*frurtlou, rfcoiistrmilon. inovtiiK, conver- 
xiun of ulteratioti of buildim,'s. or to the 
if eupaficy of land or of any bulldltiK or 
structure "r any aiidliifii there'". It sh-ill 
'I'e the duty of the city clerk and all offl- 
tia.'H I'har^ed with the Issuniu'e of li' eiiHra 
to enforce the provlabMis of tlila article 
pertalntnR to tht> use of land or buUdlns 
for which any sufh lirenst- is required by 
ariy  other ordinance  of  the  city. 

it. It shall bti the duty of the ehief nf 
police and all offbera charged with the 
••i.fnrci'iiii'nt f'f the law {(t piifove this 
ur tide  and   all  of   Its   provisli>ns 

C. Any person, whether acting aa prin- 
cipal, agent, enipb-yee or otherwise, vio 
latjuK any provision of thia article or of 
any vai latwe. adjustment or apeclat per- 
mit Kfantcd hereunder. (»r the owner. Keti- 
i*r.il a^'ent. lesMee or teiumt of a buildtnr 
or premises or of a part of such building 
or premises where a violation of any pro- 
vision of this artlilo e^ilsts. or any "ther 
person w do commits, takes part or as- 
sists In any such vlolatlf^n, or who rnaln- 
talna any tiulldinK or premises n w hi. !i 
any such volntlon shall e\lHt. shall be 
de.Tiied  gutlry of  a misdemeanor. 

I*. Any buUdlng or slrueiuro hereafter 
JH't up. ercftpj, built, moved or maintained 
or any use of properly hereafter contrary 
to the provisions of this article shall be 
and the same Is hereby declared to be 
unlawful and a public nuisance and the 
rliy atl'trncy shnll. upon order of the City 
Council Immediately r«.inmenre a.tl"n or 
acilons, i»roieediiiB or proceedings, fur the 
abitlemeiit, reninval, and en,1"tmnent there- 
of. In the maimcr proviUed by law. and 
shall take such other steps and shall ap- 
ply to such eourt or courts as may hava 
jMrlHdlcllon to ^rant sui-li relief as will 
abate or remove such butldlnR, structure 
oi use and restrain and enjoin any per- 
son from setting up, eie< iing. bulldtiiK- 
ii-.ovlng or maintalnInK any nu< li butUIlm; 
or Rtruriure or UHlng any prtiperly con 
tiury  to the provl^ilons of this  artiste. 

K All renipdh'S prfivlded f-M- herein shall 
bi-   I umulatlve   and   not   exeluslve. 

K. Tha  lasuanre  or  grantluK   "f   a  build 
Inii   in-riiiit   "I    iipiiT'ival   of   lUaim   or   B|»e» 
tftcatlona   under   tho     auth"rt'y     of     the 
liiilldInK C'trtf. shall  n-M  be dteioed '-r r on 
fltiued to I'D a permit for. or a.n approval 
of  any   vlotatl'-n  of   any  of   the   provlnloMs 
of   this  artleli* or  any  amertdment   Iheret-'. 
or of any oth^r ordinance or law.   No p*i 
mit  pieHuniinK  t<> t;\\*' authority  to vloltiT< 
or   i-imeel   any   of   ihi-   i'!ovtslr»ni   t.f   tln-« 
article shall li* valid  eviept  Innofar aa tb" 
woik  or UM.. whi-h   M  auihoi l.''e-J Is lawfu. 
and   permUtt'd. 

NW.   30 
In the ev.nt any portion, sertlon. aub 

seftl-ui. aentcnic. < Jause, or phiaNo .if tin 
nrlleli" la for any reason held to be In 
valid or unconstitutional by \\\v diHlston 
of any court of coni|>etent Jurisdiction. 
auch decision shall not affect the \'alld- 
Ity uf the remaining (xirtlons of this aril 
cle. The City Council hereby decl.irra ihai 
It would have passed this article and each 
see tlon. .•luhsertl'in, s.-nienre. rbuisc and 
phrase thereof, irrespective of the fact 
that one or more of the sections, subnec- 
tl-nrt. diiuses nnd phrnsos thereof be de 
rlared   Invalid   or   unconstitutional. 

Hw.   31 
TJits urdinanre shall be in force and ef- 

f'•< t uiMin itrt final passage and publlca 
tion as In the next section provided. 

>*«•.   32 
The City Clerk and ihe Clerk of tb. 

City Council of the City of Henderson 
shall rnuse this ordinance to be published 
onr». a wpi'k for two successive weeks Im- 
mediately foIlowinB Us final readintt and 
ado|.t|on In lh« IIKNOEUSON HOMK 
.NKWa. a newspaper of cereral clrcula- 
ll"n.   publlshM   In   the  City   of   Ilendersim 

Phone Company 
Hearing Now Set 
For October 20 

Thu latc iiurcc-u liLaiinj; fi»r 
the Ilc'iKli'r.-(in Tt'lfphono imn- 
paiiy (iriKinally schedulod for Oc- 
tohor 1, has been postponed in 
OctoljtT 2(1, in a slatomont re- 
ei-i\e(l fn/ni Lve S. Scott, secre- 
tary of the State Public Service 
Commission. 

The IH annt; will bo held at the 
Justice Court at Henderson, com- 
menemK at  10 AM. 

This is the third postponement 
of Ihe hiurinj". 

"Duk  Wantii to Sfc  You" 

DICK'S 
HAHDWABF:   k  PLUMBING 

SUPPLIES 

2800 E. FiMnont 

Just A Whisper from the City 

Ph. 6928 Lac Vegas, Ner. 

No Pukii^g Problem 

Sweet, Hatch New 
Scout Officials 

F C Crisler. Jr., commissioner 
of the Lake Mead district, Boul- 
(It r Dam Area Council, Boy 
Scouts of America, has announc- 
ed the appointment of Hen G. \ 
Sweet, Jr.. and Otis L. Hatch to 
Ihe coniiiiissioner's staff. 

Sweet and Hatch will assist 
Commi-'sioner Crisler in servicing 
Scout units in the Henderson area 
of the district. 

The appointments were made 
at a meetint! of district person- 
nel at Ihe Crisler home last 
week. Al.<o present at the meet- 
uin were: Wiulc H Taylor. Moul- 
der City. Lake Mead district 
chairman; Flmer Frederic k>.ori. 
Boulder City, assist;int distiict 
((iiniiii.ssioner; Frank Mosher, Las 
Vegas district <'xecutivc', and Hen 
C. Sweet, Otis L Hatch and F. C. 
Cnsler, Jr., all of Henderson. 

Community Church 
Circles Give 
Foreign Aid 

Dorcas Circle of the Commun- 
ity church met at the homo of 
Mrs. H. C. Heffner, l.'^6 Victory 
Road. Wednesday. Sept. 2."!. The 
Lord' "Prayer said in iini>;on, ;ind 
Mrs. J. Kramer presented the de- 
votional. The Circle participated 
in a group missionarv li.--:;on led 
by Mrs. Arthur Tcrnll. 

During the business spssion a 
donation was made to purchase 
Christian literature for Miss S-l- 
ly Wiley, a missionary in Thai- 
land. It was also announced that 
the Circle will participate in col- 
lecting sheets for Korean refu- 
t;ees the first Friday in Novem- 
ber. 

The Dorcas Circle had as visi 
tors,  the Reverend  Ford  L. C.il- 
bert, Mrs. J. T   Norns  and  Mr- 

MHS. LYLE DEAL 
FINDS BIRD 

M] l,>lc Deal uf 214 Victory 
Road, ha.s an unusual visitor. A 
bird resembling an owl but with 
.1 pariot-like beak turned up at 
her home la^t Friday and pro- 
ceeded to make her acquaintance. 
A friendly bird, it bops off ihe 
fence and .•^its on lur finger, ap- 
parently tamed or laised in cap- 
t:vitv Anyone losing .sui h a pet 
i.s asked to contact Mrs. Deal. 

R. J. Dial. The next meeting of 
Doicas Circle will take place at 
Ihe home of Mrs. Paul Diikover. 
58H Hurlon. 

Refreshments were seivid at 
the conclusion of the meeting. 
Those who attended were' Mes- 
dames M. J. Nelson, J. T. Norris, 
D. Richard. R J. Dial, J Kram.r. 
K. C. Cenlzler. L. S. Walters. R. 
F. Haddon. Arthur Terrill, Paul 
Dickover, V. C. Heffner and L. R. 
/inwniMii.in. 

K. E. PICKETT 
AIRMAN OF WEEK 

.•X.nii.iii I'li.t Ci.i .s Kenneth E. 
Pickiil ha., bieii iiamed All man 
of the Week at NelLis Air Force 
lJa-;i Kenruth works in the cen- 
tral meat plant and is originally 
from Durham. N. C. He and his 
wife, Delorcs, now reside in Car- 
ver Park. 

As a result of the Airman of 
llie Wick selection, the Picketts 
were feted at the Sands Hotel tty 
the I„is Vegas Resort Hotel As- 
sociation. 

LOW ADVF.HTISING RATESi 
IN   THIS   NEWSPAPER 

Free Knitting 
Instructions 

^mzi s 
Gifts and Knits 
1210  E.  Charleston  Blvd. 

Next to Huntridge Theatre 

— Free Parking — 

LEGAL NOTICE 
I A .Ml 

All, 

II,   l-KK.S<II 

IIAKKV   K    I'AUilf'NS 
City Clerk 

TlU' Jii.'ve and f^reKoIni: uidinam'f w.t« 
rir5l piijposed and reat! by title to the CUy 
I'lunrll on till* Mlth day t.f Keplrniher, 
rXi.i. ami referiert tn a (uinmltle« con- 
Hlfitln^- ut the fojlouing Ctiuiu ilmcn r>: 
MTiiiitfiientlatlon 

J'lhn l\ary unii JL»« Linn; 
thrreafter th** flald r<»n»nittti'«' rt^p-'rlfNl fii', 
'Ma))ly nil AuUl (irdliiatirf oil ttiv i:;'>rd day 
i>{ H*iJti'mI.rr, II*.*!.*! whirh was tli*: rt-Rulur 
rtiiftinK hi'ld t>n the l^^id day t>f HtpU'iii- 
Ur. 1I'.Vl that at IhQ s.iid rctjulai luitilni; 
h-l<I on thf L';!rd day of He|*ttiiil'»r, I'.r..;. 
ttit) pnii>oBt'd urdliianro WAB mid In full 
to Ihe City i'>iuiiiil a.<t f;jHi lnti<'du<«'d and 
.id>>)it(tl by the following vote: 

Vuiiiii, "AVt:"; (.'ouiD tliiii-n Ivnry, Van 
\V:i;;ernn,  I»hknver. 

Vntinu -NAY' . Unn. 
Al'lltoVKlJ: 

IA)V   LA   INHITA 
Mayor   rrotem 

<si;.\rj 
Atu»(.   lIAUnV   t;.   lAUSi-NS 

<'tty   <'lprk 

CASH LOANS 
$10 to $1,000 

We have a convenient 
loan plan to suit your 

personal needs! 
SALARY LOANS 

K:i.|)loyed men or women are 
eligible for a loan on his or 
her signal lire. 

AUTO LOANS 
Just drive your car to our of- 
ire .. . bring   title ... no    de- 
lav' 

FURNITURE LOANS 
Household   goods   are   always 
good security for a loan with 
Commerce! 
Small or large loans to pay all 
your debts. Payments on loans 
can be arranged to fit your 
purse. Come in, write or phone 
192:?. 

Open Monday 'til 8 P.M. 

COIVIIVIERCE 
LOAN CO. 
112 N. Third St. 

Gaylord  R. Lancaster, Mgr. 

[ CHILDRENS WE Alt 

"Big ones, little ones, and tiny weenie ones 
love the clotlie.s from "KIH STL'F" 

Use Our Convenient Lay-A-Way Plan 
116A No. 4th — Near Fremont, Las Vegas 

kmC^-XT 

ANDERSON 
DAIRY 

MILK AND SERVICE THAT 

PLEASES 

PHONE 189 - Boulder City 

PHONE 177 • Las Vegas 

i 

i 
kL'^'%b'^k.'«.^«k 

FOR THE BEST 
Block-Brick 
Construction 

Owen W. Rust 
Licensed Bonded 

Contractor 
Boulder City 

Pkones 696 or 112 

FOR THE BEST VALUES 
In Maple Furnitu.-e and Carpets, visit ihe only store in all 

Nevada   specializinq   in   Miple   Furniture   ONLY. 

ASK ABOUT WOOD'S EASY TERMS TOOl 
Free Diliverv t^; HOUI'UT Citv .ind Hi'ndcrson 

WOODS MAPLE HOUSE 
LAST FRONTIER VILLAGE. LAS VEGAS 

The nr.'iMhf i] s;i,,re «!»>; the Low  Prices 
OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT AND SUNDAY AFTERNOONS 

LTHOUGH it was an old camp, Seardiliglu 
did not really hit its stride until alxjut l'H)4, v\hcn 
it was in the grip of a feverish IxHim. It tiien IKKI 

38 thriving saloons on the main street and the 
place was jammed with husky, optimistic fortune 
seekers. They made their own fun, and oltcn the 
fun was somewhat rugged. 

One Saturday nijjlit in Nfay, still another lur 
opened. Shy's Saloon was advertised to the com- 
munity as a "new emiwrium of refreshment" and 
when the liixirs swung o|X'ii. it rapidly 
packed to cap.icity. The h.irkcep set up 
tiie druiks often enoujjh and presently 
the guests decided to provide additional 
entertainment. In a friendly Ixjxing 
match, Guy E. B«rker exchanged 
fisticulTs with \V. W. Copp u\ MX 

cxhihiiion in which the laitcr was 
knockeil out. R.irker then agreed to 
wrestle S. R. Hojikins, and the two 
men went to it with iht cheers of the 
jani-packed room ringing in their cars. 

Kfeanwlule, another guest, who 
hail pausj'd at most of the other .^S saloons on his 
way 1(1 ilie CJrand Ojiening, arrivcil and rode his 
mule right into the main room of Shy's SaUxm. 
This inlcrmal enlry ".is not particularly notued 
JK-cause of the intense interest of all concerned 
in the impromptu boxing and wrestling matches. 
Soon the rider was just another memlKr ot a 
ha()py cheering nioh. 

But his mule, wanderng around the room, 
soon spied the free lunch spread out at the end of 

the lur. and now neglected for the excitement of 
the lights liv li.utcnilcrs and custoiners alike. The 
mule promptly ambled over to the bar and quickly 
gohhled up the ciuire supply ot free liuuh licfore 
any notice was attracted, and then the matter was 
promptly dismissed Ivcause Barker was then in the 
act of dis[X)sing of his .second opponmt of the 
evening ... by breaking Hopkuis' leg! Tlie 
wrestling matihes at Searchlight  were lor keeps. 

The rest of the evening went rai'iilly in song, 
more drinks, a few lights, and general 
smashing of furniture. .\t List, after 
midnight. Barker startcil walking home 
ilown the street with a companion. 
'I'hey were quickly oxcriakcn by one 
W. J. I?arrett who was drunk, argu- 
mentative, and nasty in general, lie 
opened a one sitled coinersation bv 
trying to arrange another Ixjxing matih 
for IJarkcr and finally liecaine \ery 
abusive. 

Shouting "I'll cut your •••• head 
off" he whipped out a knife and 

plunged it into Barker's neck. T'ortunately his 
aim was liad and the blailc short, and so the 
wound was not serious. There were other attacks 
and stabbings a|'!enty, and transactions almost as 
exciting. One mine that produced a million w.is 
sold fur Sl.'iOO, a team of mules, a bucklxiard, and 
a shotgun, .\nother whiih later pni-Kiccd SI'^O.OOO. 
changed hands for a i>int of whiskey, 'llic camp 
soared higher for two years, and kept very active 
for another 14, iK-fore it met the fate that eventu- 
ally must come to all mining communities. 

. See your local newspaper, or write Harolds Club for the book "Pioneer Nei>ada" 
containing 204 of the original series of these stories, for $2.00 

mm CLUB 
RENO 

MORE THAN 5000 VISITORS DAILY-4 OUT OF 5 FROM OUTSIDE NEVADA 
Raymond A. Smith, Priildent .  Harold S. Smith. Vice Prisldfnt   •    Riymond I. Smith. Minntr, Sicritiry.TriMurir 

Copyright 1953 by Harolds Club • All rights reserved on content* of entire advertisement 



CRISCO  3 K Tin 85 
Martinelli's—Quart 

$-100 
CIDER  or Apple Juice    3^*"'  1 

Ana gold—46-oz. 

Muscat 
Grape Juice 3J 
Ivory Soap 

Large 
Medium 
Personal 

2 for 23c 
3 for 23c 

5c 

Tide Soap 
Giant        69^ 
Large        29'^ 

Case Swayne—46-oz. 

Pineapple 
Juice 29 

CHEER 
Giant 69c 

DREFT 
Large 29c6iant     69c 

Giant 
Large 

JOY 
71c 
29c 

Spic and Span 
Grant 75c 

^Large 25c 

Skippy 
DOG FOOD 

3 for 25t 

Hersheys 
Large Bars 

Plain — Almond 

Goodbar       Semisweet 

Crackles 

2r 

Qooee 
Birdseye 

Noffce fo Hunters 
Let us out and wran your deer -- 10c pound for 
processing. Please remove hide before brinf^ino" 

them in. 

's^ ,(X^ CHOICF 
'^^^ MEATS 

We Will Cut & Wrap for Home Freezers 
U. S. Graded Comm. Beef 

T-BONE STEAK 79 0 
lb 

U. S. Graded Comm. Beef 

Top Sirloin Boneless $110 

Fresh Gruund 

$•100 Ground Beef !?3 "1 
Pound 

U,S. Inspected Baby Beef—Tender 

BEEF LIVER 45 

Strawberries 

2 for 59« 

NESCAFE—6-oz. Jar 

Instant Coffee $137 1 
Van Camp's—300 Tin 

Spanish Rice 19< 
Ladies' Choice—20-oz. Jar 

Strawberry Preserves 3^-1 
Case Swayne—303 Tin 

YAMS 23 
Case Swayne—303 Tin 

BUTTED BEAKS 2 o'23« 

M.C.P. 

Lemonade 
2 for 29' 

M.C.P. 

OrangeJuice 
2 for 2y 

Birdseye 

Ocean 
Perch   39^ 

Birdseye 

Cod     39^ 
Birdseye 

Haddock 
43^ 

Mission Inn, Sliced Yellow Cling—2' 2 Tin 

PEACHES 25 
Case of 24 Cans—$5.95 

Golden Ripe 

BANANAS 2 lbs 25^ 
Extra Fancy Hale 

Peaclies^"««''2' 25 
Compact White Heads 

CAULIFLOWER  9 
Crisp Tender 

CELERY 9 
Long Green 

CUKES 2 for 9 
Armour Star^—Ready to Eat Picnics 

HAMS 
 STORE HOURS 
J A I*    9:00 A.M. 
49 n> To %M P.M. 

Closed Sundays r^' 

Boulder City's Lo.v Priced Super iWarltet 

CSntrcil Market i 
YOUR F60D STORE" 



THUHSDAY. OCT.  1.  1953 HENDr^dlf HOME NEWS 

PHONE HENDERSON 1411 

PITTMAN, NEVADA 

SPECIALS FOR 
THURS.. FRI., AND SAT. 

OCT. 1—2—3 

OF THE FAW0U8*MfiNTEC« ^U,^ 

IPPRECIATION 

A WE GREATLY APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS. 
THESE OUTSTANDING BARGAINS ARE OUR 
WAY OF SAYING 

Thank You! Open Daily 6 a. m. Tii Midnite 

// MeaO^ Manteca 
FOR  THE VERY  BEST MEAT IN  TOWN 

U.S. Graded YOURS   BY   POPULAR DEMAND 

ROUND STEAK 
.    UCIVIAI 

59 

THURSDAY 
ONLY 

Tide 
c 19 

FRIDAY ONLY 

S&F 6leach()«9 
THURS., FRI., and SAT. 

Ladies' Choice 2 lb. Bottle 

anca l<e Sy rup 25> 

SATURDAY 
ONLY 

Hunts 46 oz. 

Tomato 
Juice 19<^ 

Fresh Tasty 

Lean Ground Beef 29 0 
tb 

Professional 

Hair Brushes ^8<= ^^i"* 

Swifts Premium Colored 

FRYERS THE BEST YOU 

CAN BUY each 77 
Washable 

Shelf Paper 39c value   ^0!! 29c 

39cl Frozen Food Dept 
Perch 1 lb. 39c 
Chicken, Turkey Pies 29c 

Pork Shoulder 

ROAST TENDER 

FLAVORFUL 47 0 
tb 

Swift Premium Boned and Rolled 

VEAL ROAST KNOWN FOR A TASTE 

ALL ITS OWN 53 0 
tb 

Sweater Type 

T Shirts    ^^ value        Sale  gjg 
Price 

LIQUOR DEPARTMENT 
SEE  us  FOR  YOUR   LIQUORS 

We Have a Large Selected Stock of 
Straight or Blend Whiskeys. 

Scotch - Rum - Vodkas - Gin - Wine 
Crown Russe 

VODKA 5th 3.55 

DELICATESSEN DEPARTMENT 
We now have a Complete Line of Morrell's Redi-Sliced 

Vacuum Pack Cold Cuts 
Swift Premium All Meat 

Franks!    nbcenoPack 49 

Hill & HiU 

BLEND 5th 4.30 
Seagram 

7 CROWN 5th 4.30 

o-oz. 

Orange Juice  2 for 35c 
Our Whole Lir.e of 25c & 
29c Veo^etables for this 
sale only  2 pk^^s. 33c 

Saltine Crackers       19'^^ 
Town House 

Crackers box 29c 
I or All 

Free Suckers £. 
WE RESERVE THE 
RIGHT TO LIMIT. 

Values in our Grocery Department 

Swift Premium All Meat 

BOLOGNA 43 0 
lb 

Giant 

RINSO 
T.Q.—300 Size 

Sr   BEANS 2 for 19^ 
Ladies' Choice 2 Lb. Jar Pure 

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 47 c 

Produce Deparfmenf 
OUR   FRUIT  &   VEGETABLES  ARRIVE  DAILY  .  .  . TRY  THEM 

Good For Cooking or Cole Slaw NEW CABBAGE 3 lb 

New Crop 

Yams   3 ^s 2? 
Fresh 

Green 
Beans 2 lbs 19 

Green 

Bell Peppers 5 0 
tb 

S&F 

Toilet Tissue    3 rolls 19c 
Hunt's—Sliced or Halves—2' 2 Size 

Peaches 2 for 49c 
Hillsdalc—No. 2 can sliced 

Pineapple ea. 23c 
Table Queen—303 Can 

Tomatoes 4 for 49c 
S&F—303 Can 

Apple Sauce       2 for 35c 
Friskies 

Dog Food 8 cans 99c 

Park Avenue 

Dill Pickles Qt. 25c 
Bisquick Lge.  Pkg 43c 
Best Foods 

Mayonnaise Qt. 59c 
Miracle Whip        Qt. 45c 
Ladies* 51 gauge 15 denier—1:59 value 

Nylon Stockings     Pr. 98c 
Breck Cream 
Breck Shainpoo 
1.75 value 

Both for 

1.00 
Pillsburv—2'., lb. pkg. 20c coupon in each 

Pancake Mix 33c 
Cello Hearts 

Celery   M\T Tomatoes 3I^S 19 
Red Ripe Slicing 

See Dick's First» Special Discounts on all C. B. S. Television 
Sets. Now is your chance to get C.B.S. T.V. at the lowest pos- 
sible prices. 



Cootiette Aux. 
Election Held 

Th«' Cootiette auxiliary held 
an election of officers at its Wed- 
nesday evening, Sept. 23, meet- 
ing at the CarvLT Fark adminis- 
tration building Dolores HuUum 
president,  was  in  iharge. 

Those elected to serve were, 
Mary Jo Tood. president; Grace 
Nicholas, vice president. Mary 
Stephens, junior vice prcMdent; 
Kvelyn Harlwell. treasurer; Bon- 
nie Jean EIlL-^on, chaphun; Kdith 
.Sparks, mistress of ceremonies; 
Christine Davis, guard; Nell 
He^/elwood, 18 months tru^tee: 
Dolores Hulluin, one year trus- 
tee, Iiiex Hall. SIX months trus- 

The following offmis werr al- 
;-() appointed. Ellen Ireland, sec- 
rt'tary; Inez H.ill, first assistant 
mistress of ceremonies; Jeanene 
Archibald, second assistant mis- 
tress of cerujnonies; Edna New- 
ell, pianist. Dolores Uulliim. pub- 
licity and historian; Florence 
Kleckner, assistant guard, Mae 
Sparks, hospital chairman. 

During the business session. 
Kdith Sprague, grand grayback, 
appointed Evelyn Hartwell as 
giaiui .secretary and Mary Steph- 
( ii;. grand publicity chairniari and 
historian. Tiger Hullum was al^u 
made the Cootiette mascot. Two 
new members were welcomed in- 
to the organization, Marian Cal- 
lanen and Bonnie Jean Ellison. 
Christine Davis won the gift of 
the evening 

The next meeting will take 
place on Oct 24, when the Mili- 
tary Order of Cooties and the 
Cootiette Auxiliary of San Diego 
who are paymg a visit on that 
date, will be weUdmed. R«fresh- 
ments will be served oy the Las 
Vegas Cootiettes 

Those who were present at the | 
meeting included Mesdames Do- 
lores Hullum, Evelyn Hartwell, 
Marv Jo Todd. Grace Nicholas, ! 
Mary Stephens, Jeanene Archi- \ 
bald, Mae Sparks, Kathleen; 
Wolker, Florence Kleckner. Edith ' 

Cooties Elect 
New Officers 

The Military Order of Cooties 
held an election of officers at its 
meeting on Wednesday evening, 
Sept 23, at the Carver Park ad- 
ijiinistration building. Those cho- 
sen to serve were: Walter Kleck- 
ner of Las Vegas, Seam Squirrel: 
Arthur Ellison of Las Vegas, 
Blanket Bum; Laurence Igou of 
Nellis air base. Hide Gimlet; Bert 
Ireland of Henderson, Custodian 
of the Crummy Duffle Bag; Phil- 
ip Caldaza of Henderson, Phil 
Pusher. Oval Todd of Henderson 
Keeper of lx)usy Records; Walter 
Kemp of Las Vegas. Shyster, Ro- 
bert Lee of Henderson, Pill Push- 
er; Oval Todd of Henderson, 
Tightwad, 18 months; and Ed- 
ward Hall of Henderson, Tight- 
wad 12 months. 

The newly elected officers will 
be inst.illed at joint installation 
ceremonies with the Cootiettes at 
the VFW hall on November 20, it 
was announced today by Jimmie 
Hullum, state commander of the 
Military Order of Cooties. 

During the business session, a 
letter was read from Southwest 
Corner Pup Ten Nine of San Die- 
go, requesting an invitation to 
visit the local organization on 
October 24. The guests will be 
honored at the VFW home in 
Las Vegas at that time. Ed Dav- 
is, John Stevens and Arthur El- 
lison were appointed to a com- 
mittee for dinner and social ar- 
rangements at the October 24 
meeting. 

The organization was visited 
by Edith Sprague, grand gray- 
back of the Cootiettes. during the 
meef.ng Five names were pro- 
posed for membership m the 
Military Order of Cooties. 

Sprague. Christine Davis, Nell 
Hezzelwood. Ellen Ireland and 
Inez Hall. 

ATTENTION . . . ATTENTION 

ROSE READY TO WEAR 
High School Boys' Pegged Cords 

Grev — Black — Cream 
$6.95 

Angeles Denim Peggers 
Various   Colors $4.95 

Sport Shirts 
Small to Large       $2.95 lo $7.95 

Men's One Button Flannel Suits     S45.00 
OPEN EVERY DAY FROM 9 A.M. Jo 9 PJ*. 

124' 2 No. First St., Las Vegas Ph. 53M 

* Star Furniture * 
226  North 3rd Las Vegas 

Highest Prices Paid 
For Used Furniture & AppFiance* 

Call 4S93 for Free Estimates 

First — Before buying new 
furniture,   see   what  "Star" 

can do for you. 
We are now Dealers for Stewart-Warner Tel«Ti»ion. 

See us for your Televuion Needs. 
Open Daily 8 AM to 9 PM—Sundays 9 AM to 5 PM 

Frank & Everett's 

JOLLY JUG SALOON 
Pittman, Nevada 

Casino » Package Goods -- Cafe 

Cold Draft Beer       14-oz. Schooners 20c 

PAYROLL CHECKS CASHED 

Airlines Steamships   Hotels   Resorts   Cruisea   Tours 

I WILLIS 
: TRAVEL SERVICE 
J announces 

Their New Location 

I 110 N. THIRD ST 
jS (FRIEDMAN  BLDG.) 

5 PHONE 5333—5334 

Reservations and Tickets for 

AIRLINES—STEAMSHIPS—HOTELS 

RESORTS—CRUISES and TOURS 

Community Church 
Elixabeth Circle 

Elizabeth Circle of the Com 
munity church met Wednesday. 
Sept. 23, at the home Mrs J H 
Wilson, 625 Federal. The meeting 
was opened with the Lord's Pray- 
er said in unison, and Mrs. Ed 
Jones gave the devotional. 

A mi.ssionary forum was held 
and the entire group participated. 
A special donation was made by 
the Circle to purchase Christian 
literature for missionaries in 
Thailand. Plans were also made 
for the Circle and the chairmen 
of other Circles to meet at a fu- 
ture date and discuss the menu 
for a luncheon which will be giv- 
en by the Women's Association 
m October. 

Mrs. Dirk Kossen and the Rev. 
Ford L Gilbert were visitors at 
the meeting Refreshments were 
served to the following members 
Mesdames Ed Jon e s , William 
Kling. John Heitbrink and J H 
Olson 

Either Circle 
Esther Circle of the Communi 

ty church met Wednesday, Sept 
23, at the home of Mrs Herl 
Crosby, 23 Church St The de 
vutional was presented by Mrs 
Ralph Barber, and was taken 
from Psalm 1. Mrs. Rachel Smith. 
a visitor to the Circle, gave the 
missionary lesson on Japan. Oth- 
er visitors included the Rever- 
end Ford L. Gilbert and Mrs 
Mills. 

.•\ short business session took 
place and it was announced that 
the next meeting would be held 
at Mrs. Mabel Turner's cabin at 
Mt   Charleston 

At the conclusion of the meet- 
ing, refreshments were served. 
Those attending were Me.sdames 
Ralph Barber, Earl Fell, R. F. 
PaJissenti, Herb Crosby. Rachel 
Smith and Mrs. Mills. 

Mary Magdalene 
Mary Magdalene Circle of the 

Community church met at the 
home of Mrs. Dan McLeod, 331 
Tin St., Wednesday, Sept. 23, and 
made final plans for a guest day. 
which IS scheduled to he held on 
October 21. Plans were also 
made to hold a rum.nage sale on 
October 15 and 16 at the church 
house. 

The devotional was presented 
by Mrs. John Jilbcrt and Mrs. 
WiUard Witt gave the missionary 
lesson. It was announced that the 
next meeting would be on Wed- 
nesday, Oct. 28, at the home of 
Mrs. 'Willard Witt, 94 E. Texas. 

Refreshments were served to 
the following: Mesdames John 
Ryan, John Jilbert, Willard Pitt, 
Paul Zink, Art Potvin, B r u c e 
tJates  and  Walter Kubic. 

Abigail Circle 
The Abigail Circle of the Com- 

munity church met Wednesday 
Sept. 23, at the home of Mrs. Tay- 
lor Combs, 38 Pacific, and partic- 
ipated m a group missionary les- 
son, "God Comes First". The 
meeting was opened with a 
prayer by Mrs. Martin Parker, 
who also gave the devotional. 

A short business meeting was 
held and the secretarial report 
was given by Mrs. J. Z. Hunt. 
Reverend Ford Gilbert was a vis- 
itor. 

At the conclusion of the meet- 
ing,  refreshments  were    served. 

' Those attending were Mesdames 
! Taylor Combs, J. Z. Hunt. C. A. 
I Campbell and Martin Parker. 

HighlchooTPTA 
Reception Draws 
Crowd of 500 

Five hundred guests attended 
the annual Basic high school re- 
ception for parents and teachers 
held Thursday night in a lantern- 
strung school patio. 

On the menu was baked ham, 
baked beans, scalloped potatoes, 
and salad, prepared by members 
of the Henderson PTA and serv- 
ed to 111 schoo' personnel be- 
sides parents and guests. 

Music was furnished by the 
Choralottes under the direction 
of Marjorie Dickenson and the 
Mellotone trio of Las Vegas, who 
will soon travel to New York to 
participate in a Paul Whiteman 
television show. 

Superintendent of Schools Lyal 
Burkholder presented school 
principals who in turn introduc- 
ed the teaching staff of their re- 
spective schools. 

Those making introductions 
were John Dooley, high school 
principal; Gordon McCaw, Town 
site elementary principal; Robert 
Taylor. Basic elementary princi- 
pal: and Miss Inis Jennings, Car- 
ver Park elementary vice princi- 
pal. 

PTA Vice President Mrs. Ber- 
nice Brancfield directed activities 
in the absence of Mrs. William 
Compton, who was unable to be 
present. 

Committee in charge of the 
event was composed of Mmes. 
Ida ^elle Riggins, chairman; La- 
Rae Weir, Jean Nallia, Alice Se- 
weli, Ethel Jilbert, Pat Routh, 
Clarice Porter Dorothy M a c - 
Beath Bernice Brancfield and 
John Winlow. 

Neighborhood Chattel 
THURSDAY. OCT.  I, 1953 HEMDI TOME NEWS 

NO   SERVICE  CHARGE 

Airlines   Steamships   Hotels   Resorts   Cruises   Tours 

Vern Willis 
Julie DeArmond 

Mike CoU 
Meraaret Wall 

IT'S COMING 

TO HENDERSON! 
Pd. Advertisement 

By Miriam E. Giles 

CHILDREN VISIT NELLIS 
Accompanied Mis, McCallum of 

111 Magnesium St.. and nine boys 
of her "den" to Nellis Airbase on 
Saturday to partake in the won- { 
derful day offered by the Kiwanis 
Club to the boys and girl.s of tn..s 
area. 

A .ureat many other Henderson 
children were sighted among the 
hundreds of children swarming 
all over the b;.se. and it seemed 
good ton see so many children 
swarming all over the base, and 
It seemed good to see so many 
adults interested in providing a 
daty of supervised entertainment 
to all the boys and girls interested 
in atlendiiiM 

Boys atteiulinn fro mDen No. 1 
were: Mike MtCallum. Lyton 
Stoddaid, Bill Skupa, Ronald Eni- 
py, Howard Giles. Pat and Floyd 
Dunn, Daniel Greene, Mike An- 
thony and thtir little visitor Ken- 
ny McCallum. all of whom were 
thrilled over inspecting ilv jtts. 
marveling at the gallons of punch 
and hundreds of do/ens of cook- 
ies served, and attending the 
movies in the N'cllis Thtatre 

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
Rae Anne Thompson of Federal 

St., reports having a wonderiul 
time at the birthday party of An- 
nette Bariuim, 63C Victory Vil- 
lage. Annette was nine years old. 
The refreshments were birthday 
cake, ice cream and punch. 

KEITH FOOTE 
Four year old Keith Foote, of 

5C E. Washington St. in Carver, 
accompanied his sister "Jody" to 
the movies the other night. First 
Keith decided to leave his sister 
for a drink, and then unknown to 
his sister, he decided to leave the 
theatre and go for a walk. Much 
later the little fellow was located 
at the police station and Keith 
thinks the "cops of Henderson " 
are nice fellows to \-\>'.\ 

KORTHUIS CHILDREN 
The Kurthuis children ot Bur- 

ton Ave were off to Ely over the 
weekend to attend the footha 
game Mi.ss Clara Korthuis is one 
of the girls ready with a sunny 
smile to serve you at the Henilf r- 
son Self-Servue laundrv. 

MEETING 
Why do I attend these meetings 

where they serve these luscious 
desserts? The occasion this tune 
wasa meeting at the home of Bci 
nice Roberts of 591 National St 
The refreshment was hot crumh 
cakes and coffee. Those attend- 
ing were Jean Smith. Lucille Ku- 
bic, M. Giles. Bette Kump. Put 
Routh and the hostess 

PROGRAM AIDES 
Janet Rech of 2H3 Atl.intic. 

Cookie Schreck of 238 Kansas. 
Pat Keenan of 59 Church St.. and 
Sharon Ludwig of 26 Nevada Way 
are four young ladies m Hinilcr- 
son who have completed training 

Hoir. Cliff Young 
Sen. 6. W. Malone 
Attend Rotary 

Last Friday's Rotary luncheon 
meetiny was highlighted by the 
introduction of the Honorable 
Cliff Young, Congressman (!<!•;' 
Nevada, and Senator George W 
"Molly" Malone. 

Introduced by Len Edwards 
Rep. Young spoke on the Ameri- 
can Foreign Policy. Statint; that 
short sightedness on the p:irt of 
the United States allowed Rus- 
sian expansion, he believes th.it 
the new firmness on the part of 
our Federal government will slow 
if not halt Soviet growth, as thr 
action of the U.S.SR shows a push 
against weakness but a stop 
against force. He expressed a 
need for the continuance of for- 
eign aid in an attempt to wean 
satfllites away from Russ control 
citing goodwill shipments of food 
to Fast Berlin and Pakistan. 

Against   the  communist   threat 
to the free worltl. he said that iso 
lationists was  impo.ssible and    a 
preventative war would be an in 
viiation t" disaster "   He l)r(Hight 
forth the argument that there is 
a po.ssihihty of   a    third    nation 
causing a threat to world  peace 
inasmuch    as    the   'H" bomb    is 
available to any nation with    a 
moderate    military    budget.     In 
closing, he stated th.it it is Ins In 
lief that "the present federal gov 
ernment is doing a cnmmeiid:ihle 
job." 

Senator Malone, sporting a cane 
after his encounter with what he 
termed a "Democrat horse," spoke 
briefly on the purpose of the 
Monday hearing and told of his 
expectations of a complete change 
in foreign policy within the ne.\t 
ten months. 

He expressed his desire to see 
the water bond issue go through 
stating that "growth here has 
been due to the availability of 
power and water and that with 
more, the population of Clark 
county could equal the state pop- 
ulation." He said further that 
there has "never been a survey 
here to show how much water can 
be used." 

Present at the meeting were the 
only throe men ever to .serve a 
.=^^ecretary of the CRC, Sen. Ma- 
lone, the first; Alfred M. Smith, 
the second and the present secre- 
tary, Don Ashbaugh. 

as Hiograi'i Aides. 'I'hese girls ;iiv 
articularlv good <u the out-oA 

doors, crafts,singing and games, 
and offer their assi.-.tai.ie to adults 
in sh.umg thi ir skills unit other 
children. 

JEAN SMITH 
Jean Smitii is anothi r of the 

many talented people of our town 
who gives many .services to the 
various organi7nfions within our 
community. 

Jean was an art teacher back 
in Illinois and exhibited paint- 
ings in Chicago. .She now live-- on 
Manganese St with her husband 
.Mlnrt. who is with Ti-Metals. 

SPONSORS YOUNG PEOPLE 
Mr. and  Mr.-'   Smith aii   spnn 

sors of Ihi- Vouii^!  Piople  of the 
Episcopal Church and at nresent 
Jean is busy "whipping up" :i re 
ceipt of cornstarch and salt, out 
of which children can model l\f.- 
ures at a ver\ low cost to any 
gani/ation. 

At a girl scout leaders trainin:' 
class,  Mrs.  Smith    will    '!• ruon 
'trite craft so that it    may    be 
available to children inteu -ted in 
model inc 

GIRL SCOUTING 
A  pioxim iti'ly ten wc 'iie    \   '- 

unteered as leaders an'i lo-'rad- 
ers in girl scouting in the t-w ' 
site thisyear, two in Carver V-.M 
two in Victory Village. 

Wiissurprised to .see a familiar 
face, from my girlhood h ;:.;i-to vn 
in Penna., the other day, l! was 
Mrs. DeFrancisco, who resides 
with her husband a i .•T.MII- SUM- 
at 68 Lincoln St. Her husband is 
with Titanium Her young son is 
just making a re<o\ery from a 
seuje (if poll 

jFire Destroys 
Former Church 

Fat'  coinplelely   destroyed   llie 
building, formerly known a- the 
Church of God  in Fittman.  Sa* 

! iirday. Sept, 26. 
Saturday's bla/e marks the sec- 

ond time in a year this building 
has been afire 

The first fire, which was con- 
fined to the underpinnings, was 
extinguished in time to save the 
building and it has since been 
C'lnverted to a dwelling. 

The Roy Suit family, who had 
been (Kcupying the building. In- 
cited at the corner of Jefferson 
.'irid Allen Sts.. had recently mov- 
I I to other quarters and the 
I >use was unoccupied at the time 
of the  file. 

.'\ Ir.iiler house which was 
p:irked ne'>r the buildmi; w.i': n! 
-I (ompletely destroyed by the 
flames, which are thouglit in 
have originated in the trailer 

The Park home was thre .tfiiif' 
vhcn fire broke mit in a pile of 
I..!iiber in their yard, adjacent to 
the conflagration, which was e\- 

:.gujshed with little damage be- 
ing done. 

State Proxy To 
Visit Local AAUW 

All (M-1 o b e f n.eering of the 
-Henderson L'nivirsity W o m e ii 
will be highlighted by the visit 
or State President of the Organ- 
ization MIS   Hyion Sieller 

The meeting at which a barbe- 
cue dinner will be served, will 
be held at the home of Mr'; Molly 
Wheeler. 

First fall meitiiig fo the group 
was held at the home of Mrs. 
Clare McCallum. Ill Magmsium 
St Tlie club rec-'ived a certificate 
of merit from the American Le- 
gion auxiliary for sending a lo- 
lal girl to Girls' Stale. 

ri.m.- were iiaide for a fashion 
show and dinmr to be held at the 
Swanky clut> in November. 

Last year's president. Mrs. 
, Wheeler, presented three new 
officers with corsages. 

ETHEL'S 
KNITTING  BAR 

FOR   YOUR   FINEST 
And GUARANTEED 

USED CARS 
SEE 

YOUR NEW CAR 

DEALER 

CASHMAN'S 
118 North Main 
LAS VEGAS 

BUICK   -   CADILLAC 

OLDSMOBILE 

Christian 
Science Societvj 

Services ; 
Sunday — 11 A.M.       5 

Sunday   School—9:30 | 

A.M. \ 

1st Wednesday each* 
niontli —8 P.M". J 

Church edifice — 5th St. ! 

and Aztec Place 

Boulder City 
.\ lo\in)4^ iii\ itation is j 

extended to all to attend { 

EDOIE FOX pro-nf 

A lioulh $aa liland Sola 

Dancing Star of RKO's  "Son ol Sinbod 

HANK HENRY 
Ih» Funnieil Guy in the World 

SPARKV KAVE 
"The Big L'Ult Compdian* 

DIANA LIND • 

MANY OTHER SETS FOR ALL THE FAMILY 

RP?f'f!.T TV-just like new  
NcW 17" SCREEN SETS  
AIS.)  %V TABI.K   .\ND   CONSOIF,   MHDKI..S,   FAMOIS  ItRANDS. 

$ 89.50 
$149.50 

SEE the PFAFF MAN 
FOR YOUR TV SET 

417 Carson Phone 4210 



FIVE TrAMS HOLD FIRST 
SPOT IN  WOMEN'S 
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 

TliL- Wedncidiiy night Woincn's 
Cumiiifrtial Howling Li>at;ue was 
i-vi'ni'd up coiisideruhlv ufUr last 
week's play. Fivr teams ar" hold- 
ing first pUitf with five wins 
each. 

I'hbst's three game win over 
Kailroad Pass was the big upset 
(if the evening, pushing the Pabst 
girl.s into a tie (or first place with 
lour other teams. Lois Glazcr 
sparked the beer girls to their 
VKt.iry with a 159 game, 440 se- 
ries. For the Pass team Lil Lund- 
quist came up with a 190 game, 
and a big 504 series. 

Another three game win was 
chalked up by the Maryemma's 
team over the House of Downing. 
Joyce Holden led the Maryem- 
ma's girls with a  182 game, 50H 

series. For House of Downing. 
Mari Liken> look himh Kanie with 
a   Hil. and  Kittie  Kivctt   led    in 
ser;''<  uith a 4H.i. 

Serving  Complete 
Meals Now — 

CHAR BROIL    - CHICKEN 
STEAKS  —  SHRIMP 

TASTEE TAVERN 

The Boulder City  Drug girls 
took two from Kiiipoi aim w 11 h 
Martha Mills leading game of 171 
ail 1 Hetty Kazan's series of 4U». 
For the    P^mponuni,    the    ever 
steady Elaine Raney led with   a 
102 iiaine, 435 .series.   ThL- Club ^ 
took two games froin the Recre- 
ation Tavern.  High game for the 
Club was rolled by Clwen Trum- 
bU-  with  a  177. series  by Lynn i 
Lnughery with a    450.   For    the ! 
Tavern, Ueverly   Mi'ckie had   a I 
144 game, 412 series. i 

For the cTitire group, high  in- I 
dividual game was rolled by Lil ; 
Litidquist with a 190.  High ser'.cs | 
of .508 was taken by Joyce Hold- 
en.   For team scoring, high game 
was copped by Maryemma's with 
an aSO.   High series by Boulder 
City with a 2489. 
 0  

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
CHOIR PRACTICES 

Till   ili'ir of  t!u'    CominuiJity 
Church began Itr f i!! practice last 
evening  at  K I'M     Mr.  D u a ii e 
Fuller from  the high  school  di- | 
reeled the choir   and    Mrs.    I>. 1 
Miirkholder was at the organ.       [ 

A largor cho.r !•;  dc^irerl   a nd i 
any persons wishing to lake part 
are ursed  to attend  the practKe 

FHA Meets, Eats 
Members of the Future Home- 

makers of America held their 
lirst meeting of the year Wednes- 
day (-/ening, serving a buffet 
•^^upper a.nd prcsentirtj; and inter- 
i.^tiug piojiiaiM for the members. 

c;araes were played during the 
< veniog and songs were sung. At- 

tending w( le: DarUne Star, Mary 
Ann Puidy, Ixiis Lantrcy, Joan 
Nicnamm, Sharor Ludwig, Shir- 
ley Gilpin, Loietta Foster, Joan 
Kent, Eva Garcia, Margaret .Send- 
lein, Elaine Parker, Annette 
DaW>oii, Juyce Daily, Kay Ciiliis- 
pie, CJeraldine Chambers, Terrv 
Kilter. Barbara Wall, La V o n a 
Reynolds,    Mary Lou    O'Whenc. 

Pat T.iylor. Junna Williams, El 
oise Laiiiortaux, I).\ r Tomlin 
son, Elaine McCain, Hulh Han- 
sen, Marjoiie l^i'rrin, FJuth Kniid- 
son. Wanda Henderson. Joyce 
Barton Janet Hanse, Betty War- 
ren, Ann Mii.s.sell. Genevicve Giin- 
ner  and   Mirjom.  Coff 

LOW ADVERTISfNG HATESl 
IN   THIS   NEWSPAPER 

THE ZANZIBAR 
North Las Vegas 

PRESENTS 

Western Swino^ Nightly Bv 
Smoky, Tommy, & Loyd 

CASINO 

Your Favorite Drink 

Where You Are Only A Stranger Once 

Johnny Duncan's Whitnev Bar 
John L. Duncan, your host Whitney, Nevada 

HENDERSON HOME NEWS 

•I. N. MURCOCH WINS 
RIFLE RAFFLE 

Wiiiiii r of tin Remington Rifle 
raffled off by tin Basic Aerie 
-1)7:^. Fraternal Order of Eagles, 
ia.^t Saturday night, wi> J, N 
Murdoch of 419 Federal St. 

Joe Leming, publicity agent 
fi 1 !'if Fagles has announced that 

1. 19S3 

proceeds from t|fe raffle will be 
distributed eijually between the 
F.agles building fund and some 
CIVIC service fund. 

IT'S  COMING 
TO HENDERSON! 

Fit   Advertisement 

#/ 

RUSH AND BUD WELCOME YOU 
To 

THREE LITTLE PIGS 
Whitney 

Rush, Bud, and Barney to Serve You 
OPEN  24  HOURS 

UTAH PEACHES 
and TOMATOES 

Fresh fruits, vegetables, ranch eggs 

Iris Market 
Boulder Highway — Whitney 

"Is Your Own Equity 
Full)? Protected?" 

I 

'ii::.., jw'i.uji,. J;,:,. 

^ ou have a ronst.intly iniTeasino eqtiifv in you, 
home as your mortgage is reduced ami should be 
sure that the total value ol your proptrly is alw.n s 
prolcilod. Only in that way will your own equity 
be FlILLV insured at all times, Bcsvarc of under- 
insurance which occurs uhen the mortgagee is 
covered for his interest, but your own equity i« 
NOT properly protected. 

Phop«—Call—Write and gel the facfsl 

LaPORTA INSURANCE 
123 Water St. Phone 1001 

HAVAS^^ 
THE CITY OF CARS 

FIRST 
LAST 

ALWAYS 
LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE 

1953 Cn£VROLET--Blue 
2-door — Heater — Sun vi«or 
and Signal Lights. 

1953 PLYMOIiTH-Crambrook 
Blue—Hydramatic— 
Overdrive. 

Full Price 
$14115.. 

17» 
1950 CADILLAC-Green 

4-door — Radio — Heater 
White walls — Hydramatic. 

SALESMEN: 
Al Levinf^on -- Lee Riggs 

Al Charles 

*2»»o 

00 

00 

4000 FreiRont Phone 82S-M 

Friendly Food Market 
FREE DELIVERY 

ON ORDERS OVER $5.00 

at 

New Store Hours: Every Day 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

CHARLEY BONTRAGER'S HOME OWNED 
COMPLETE SUPER MARKET 

HENDERSON PHONE 906 

FREE DELIVERY 
OH ORDERS OVER $5.00 

100°o GUARANTEED 

OUALfTyMEAT^ 
Canned—Picnic—4'•-lb. average 

Dubuque      ^' 
HAM 

Boneless Shoulder 

Pork 
Roast 

SPECIALS FOR OCT 1, 2, 3 PRODUCE      100% GUARANTEED MEAT SPECIALS FOR OCT 1, 2, 3 PRODUCE 

100% Guaranteed   GrOCOrieS   ^00% Guaranteed 

lbs 

Beet   3"« 
1 lb 39c 

Fresh, Uniform Slices 

lb 

Cabbage itsinc 

I Early California 

& 2"«: 
Black—Rebier 

irapes lbs 



Here and There In Henderson 
By C. A.REEVES 

RACE FAN 
Mrs. Melvin ll;i tniKs once lived 

111 Indiana, aiul has seen many of 
the SOO mile championship raecs 
staged at Indianapolis. She does- 
n't confine her raeinj? enthusiasm 
to automivbilf's. She made three 
trips to Chuivhill Downs to see 
the running of the Kentucky 
Derby. She was there the year 
Clallahadiun surprised so many 
and came in under the finish wire 
first, one of the big upsets of Der- 
by histor^• 

FRANK PRICE BUILDS 
If you have noticed that biK 

house beinn built off of the high- 
way near the Sportsman's Casina 
in Pittman. its for Frank Trice 
He says he will have about 2')00 
feet of floor space Well, it could- 
n't happen to a nicer man. Frank 
says he wants to build it vsell be- 
cause after all he and his iharm- 
ing wife are Roing to live in it 
the rest of their lives 

THE MAILMAN 
Paul H'TK'. the niiiilmiiii and 

Jaycee member, came along one 
dayloaded down with samples of 
tooth paste, but he still had a 
smile. A walking adverti.--e:iient 
Paul lives at U07 Federal St. with 
wiie Dons, and Paul is the sole 
distributor in this area for the 
"Air Way Saniti/or". "Kathy". 
William Staple'.- boxer dog. likes 
til follow Paul on his route. 
MOMS RESTAURANT OPENS 

Pinky Kline Ins opened up 
"Mom's' restaurant again, over 
m the Thrifty Market building 
in Victory Village. "Pinky's' 
mother and father have both 
ailing, and that was the reason 
that It was temporarily shut 
down. I met "Pinky' for the first 
time over two years ago. She was 
driving a truck in from Arizona. 
The truck was loaded down with 
household furniture. She had 
been working hard all day and 
fell asleep while driving. Her 
truck hit a culvert west of Pitt 
man and did a half turn onto its 
back. Pmky was unhurt but was 
shaky. Her furniture was hardly 
bothered a bit . that is until the 
tow truck turned her truck back 
right side up again . then ev- 
erything fell out ami some dain- 
a;;e was diuie 

WATER MASTER PROVES 
Ned .Mau-MU, (.'ily W;iter Mas- 

ter, has virtually proven that 
none of the 'bog water' that is giv- 
ing Pittman residents 'water on 
the brain' is coming from Sfauf- 
fer Chemical company. This is 
true bi'causc of the peculiar to- 
ponr.iphy and the mineral con- 
tent of the ground this side of the 

Stauffer plant 
AL SCHRITTER 

Al Schnttci', liamcr I'lttman 
resident, now living in Chloride, 
Arizona, is planning on building 
three houses in the Pittman area. 
Al and his wife, Orpha, lived in 
Pittman for over four years. They 
have SIX chiltlreii, 

NEW CLERK 
Verna I.udwig, a new personal- 

ity to be found at Jo McBeth's 
Hexall Drug Store, at one lime 
worked at the Cornet Store in Las 
Vegas. She reports that while 
there she served people from ev- 
I'ry state in the union, and many 
foreig iKounlries. She has a fine 
family of children, one of which 
is ex-service man Jerold, who is 
an ace photographer and usually 
gets his picture taken in one (the 
first )try 

ONE TIME TITLE HOLDER 
Howard (Rii. liv Kaiisa i Slnck- 

land, once world title holder as a 
prize fighter. I believe it was 
Sammy Mandell he lost his title 
to. 'Rocky' met his wife when 
they both lived in Pittsburgh, Pa. 
He IS going on a deer hunting trip 
up around Ely early in October 
on his vacation.  He had two toes 

^tf //atty y/Jt'i&i, Pirecter, CAINES DOG RESEARCH CENTER 

THE BUSHMEN or TME KALAHARI PESEBT, 
AFRia.COULD NOT SURVIVE WERE IT 

NOT FOR THEIR HUNT/NC POCS 

THURSDAY, OCT.  1.  1953 HENDERSON HOME NEWS 

HOME NEWS WANT ADS 
NEWS WANT AD 

HATES 

Effecliye July   1,  19S3 

Minimum charge     $ .50 
3 lines       AO 
4 I'nes  65 
5 lines  80 
r, lines    95 
7 hues  „  1.10 
1" Boxed Want Ad 

Minimum charge    1.25 
2" Boxed Ad   2.00 
.,' Boxed Ad   3.00 

STATE OF  NEVADA 
Empluyinenl Security Dept. 

.\ffiliated with U  3. Emijloymctil 
;ei vice 
TO EMPLOYERS - screened se- 
'ection.s from area's largest labor 
pool 

TO KMPLO'^'EKS - wide .seUTlicn 
»f jo'n ODDortUpitie!. 
Aptitude T'.sting and Counseiing 
All Service tree to F.mp.oyer and 

employee 
Las Ve-;as Office: 231  N   2nd S» 

Phone 5200. 

NOTICE — Hundreds of yards of 
new f.'ibrics for fall and winter 
sewing at FASHION YARD- 
AGE, 702 California St . Houl- 
der City. 

ADDRESSES   ROTARIANS — 
Dr .George  Reeves,  native    ol 
Idaho and later Southern Cali- 
fornia,   was   the  speaker   Wed- 
nesday at Boulder City Rotary 

meeting. He will speak al the Hen- 
derson    Rotary    meeting    Friday. 
His   subject:   "Americanism   and 
Higher Education With Free En- 
terprise ".    He    IS    president    oi 
Chapman College, having been in 
the ministry after his graduation 
from Yale, in 2925, to 1942. 

THE 9 CHILDREN OF \\\l fCHZMAN 
FAM/L Y, T0PA2, ri(CHICAN, EACH 
HAVE A COLUB OF THEIR OWN 

(Ci I9SJ. Cdtnci Oo0 RMTCrch Ct-nXtr. S. Y. C. 

badly smashed in an accident a 
long time ago, and wants to have 
them removed before he leaves 
Rocky has a nice collection of 
guns and is an excellent shot. 

H. T. WILHITE 
H. T White, Back Koom Bar 

bo.ss, resplendent in a western 
outfit, tells me that he is now sole 
owner of the establishment. 

ARTIST 
Mrs. Curtis Conipton was sur- 

prised to learn that Curtis is a 
gifted artist. Curtis with his rug- 
ged flair may well be our next 
Picasso' or as the years pass he 
may rival the works of 'Grandma 
Moses". 

NEW  MARKET 
Lou Richardson has ambitious 

plans for his new Thrifty Market 
in Carver Park. Robert Miller and 
Mrs Williams have been stocking 
the shelves getting it ready for 
the big opening day .Some of the 
older residents of Carver Park 
may remember when George Bur 
kin operated the r^torc and your: 
truly was a clerk there Lou Rich- 
ardson has that magic touch, I 
guess. He bought a piete of land 
out in the desert on the Tonopah 
highway and now a hou<:ine proj- 
ect has started on both sides of 
his property He has refused a 
si/eable profit for the ground, al- 
ready 

ELMER KRESIN 
Elmer Kresin is now living at 

the residence of Dewey and 
Chrisina Harrington 

ROBT. ALLINGTON 
Robert  Alluigton  has two sons 

that are doctors.   Now you know 
why he IS always fit as a fiddle. 

STAMP COLLECTOR 
Mrs. George Clay Jr. is, a stamp 

collector. She ha.s some rare spec- 
imens. Also has some letters sent 
through the mail with just a rub- 
ber stamping on them Some are 
worthy of being in a library col- 
lection. 

THE KEENANS 
11 there Acre neire people like 

Earl and Wilma Keenan, we 
wouldn't have to worry about our 
teenagers. The Kcenan's often 
chaperone the Junior Treaders 
Club dances. They take time and 
encourage the yoiin>;sters  to ston 
in to their home for refreshments 
and dancing  under    supervision. 

A KNOBBY IDEA! 
Here's help for tlie tired worltinge"ll Thii 
snviit new ty|x;writer drslc. recemly shown 
ft.r llic fimt time in Cliicago. is designed to 
aid tomorrow's wliite rollar girls uttaui 
niBximiim typing speed nnd keep correct 
posture In the typing CIHSSCS of high schooli 
and commeuial colleges. Tlie knob Is the 
secret—it adjusts the typewriter pliitfcjrm 
to the proper height for the individual 
student. Tlie back and leg glides of the 
matching chair aivi arc adjustable. 

The Other night besiaes their 
daughter 'Pat' Keenan. were 'Pal' 
Eddy, Janet Mad.sen, Betty Cole, 
Eva Garcia, Sue McLanahan, 
Mary Goff, Billy McBride, Teddy 
Jacquez, Jimmy Pitts. Larry 
Coleman, Harry Kuhn, and Gail 
Shutt. They're my nomination as 
'Heroes' of the week. 

OIL 
Met 'Brimmie' the other day. 

Naturally we got talking about oil 
in this section. 'Brimmie' said 
that Clem Walters, who had dis- 
covered the big f i e 1 d in India, 
among others for Dutch C^il, turn- 
ed thumbs down on this area, as 
as far as his company speculating 
here. 

JESS LESTER 
•less Lester, who worked for H. 

K. Ferguson company for over 2 
years and after that was with 
Bruce Gates' service station, is 
now working in the money room 
at the race track. Jess and his 
wife Shirley once lived at 234 
Atlantic. Now they are building a 
home in Paradise Valley, off of 
Bond Road. They have 3 children. 

CHARLIE BROWNE 
Charlie Brown is back at the 

Henderson Police Station after a 
short vacation. 

DONNA HANSON 
Donna Hanson (Pop's girl) now 

living in Wisconsin, has been 
spending her vacation in Hender- 
son. 

Jaycees Hear 
Rudiak At 
Monday Meetino^ 

Assemblyman and Las Vegas 

attorney George Rudiak was the 
guest speaker at last Monday's 
Jaycee meeting held in the Town- 

site Lounge. 
He talked on his experiences in 

the State Assembly and spoke of 
the many bills killed in the State 
Senate. It was his opinion that a 
unicameral house would benefit 
the people of Nevada as it would 
give them better representation 
As an attorney, he answered 
questions about the rent problem | 
and  ""freeze"  in  Henderson. 

During the business portion of i 
the meeting, it was decided that 
the club would continue its 
""Scotch Lite" campaign this com- i 
ing Saturday afternoon and eve- 
ning 111 the downtown area. Ken- 
neth Barnhill and John .-Xtkins 
were named co-chairmen of the 
Jaycees Christmas lighting and 
decoration committee. 

The club's membership dii\( 
was put on a "team" basis with 
the low team to buy steak dinners 
for the team gamiiii; the mo.'l 
new inembcrs. 

The next regular meeting Will 
be held on October 12 at K I'M 
in the Townsitc Lounge. 

Senator Malone 
Meets CRC 
On Water Issue 

ItADlO   REPAIR 
Fast Dependable-Guaranteed 

Pick-Up (S.- Delivery 
Twice Weekly 

.MiiTonor.A CAR RAnr 
TO FIT ALI. CARS 

:iO Years of ExperiiT •• 

VETS RADIO 

422 North .'ith St., Li-  V' , • 
PHONE   LAS   VEGAS   .13: 

HOME OF 1001 BARGAINS 

IIICIIKST  PRICES PAID 
ON  I'SKD FURNITL'RE 

TINCH 

USED FURNITURE, INC. 

1021 South Main       Ph. 2809 

We  Buy and Sell  New  and 
Used  Furniture 

"Large Enough io Serve I'ou— 
Small Enough   to   Knov   You" 

Chrysler-Plymouth 
Sales and Service 

Complete  Part?   Departmeit 
Fully  equipped Service De;)t . 
Factory trained mechanics for 

all Chry.~.ler Corp. Piudutls. 
Body   Shop- Free  Estimatt i 
Visit  Our U '.'(! i.',:r Di i>t 

C. C McDANIEL 
Direct  F'act' ;•>   Di .i'.' : 

Chrysler-Plymouth 
132 N   Ist Sliett      Ph 'Tie 52J2 

Expert Wheel Balancing 
with the latest 

equipment 

BRUCE'S 
MOBIL SERVICE 
PHONE BOULDER CITY 56 

I 

m\e^ 
Get flid of Ants, Rati, 

Mice, Termites, 
Roaches,  Silyerfish 

A.   G.   WILLIAMS 
Exterminating Co. 

Phone 3533     200 N. 15th St. 
Las Vegas 

FOR SALE — 1<>50 Plymouth, 
wholesale price. 1942 Chev. 
Both cars A-1 538 Ave. M. in 
Bgiilder City. 

FOR SALE - '47 Chiysler "V^'md- 
sor sedan, R&H and spotlite. 
Originr.1 finish. $595. Phone 
442-J. 

FOR SALE — Kenmore Deluxe 
model washer Good condition. 
1158-J. 

; roR SALE   - -Saddle horse. Ideal 
for child.   212 Miner St.   

{ FOR RENT - 3 rm. modern fur- 
nished apt.   Tile bath, location 

I m Whitney. Util. pd. $25 wklv. 
1085-J or 230 Lead. 

FOR SALE - 20' house trailer. 
\'ery clean and convenient — 
New hot w a t c r system In- 
cludes cooler and built-in ra- 
dio-phono. A steal at S'795 71 
Atlantic or Ph. 579-W2. 

NEW KLKCTROLUX 
Model 60 

Vou Never Empty, Never See. 
Never Touch Dirt. Completely 
.^utolnatll•. Free DemonsUatiOP. 
in your Home. Agent Ed. Cook. 
Box 531 Henderson. 572 Federal 

Phono 468-W 

THE WHITE CROSS PLAN 
FAMILY   GROUP   HOSP. 

By Bankers Life b Caiualtr 
Co., Chicago. IllinoU 

ROY  H.   DAVIDSON 
226 Kansas      Phone 1087-W 

Henderson 

Rev. Manfield 
At Pittman 
Bible Chapel 

REV, MANFIELD 

The coming of Rev T. H. Man- 

field for a week of evangelistic 

meetings has been announced by 
Pastor E. L. Busk of the Pittman 

Bible Chapel. 
Rev. Manfield, for many years 

the Dean of Fundamental Bible 
Institute of Los Angeles, is now 
traveling through the western 
states on a .series of evangelistic 
meetings. 

He will be here from October 
17 through the 25th and will 
speak during the regular services 
on Sunday as well as at 7;30 each 
night. 

Other Chapel activity will he 
the awarding of Bibles to 12 chil- 
dren for a 25 consecutive Sunday 
attendance record on Sunday, 
Oct. 4. Children receiving thesa 
awards will be: Leone Sage, Mi- 
chael Sage, Jimmie Sage, and 
John .Sage of Pittman; Don Sum- 
mers, Patty Summers, Gary Sum 
mers and John Ray Melton of 
Henderson, La Dona Dameron 
and Linda Dameron of Victory 
Village; April Gardikis and Harry 
Gardikis of Las Vega:>, 

Coloaado River Commission 
members met Saturday with Ne- 
vada Senator George W Malone 
to discuss the Nevada water situ- 
ation and hear details on irriga- 
tion bills now being studied by 
Congressional  committees. 

The Republican solon was firm 
in his belief that the states need 
for water must be approached in 
a broad sense to consider the f; 
lure growth and development of 
:hv state 

Passage of the water bond is- 
ne would brinK relief in that in- 

terim of waiting for further ac- 
tion. Malone said, after stie.SiinK 
the fact that Nevada's .nctual need 
was ii00,n00 acre feel. 

Also present at the session were 
Hugh Shamberger, state engi- 
neer, and Alfred Merritt Smith, 
former slate engineer and now 
a.ssistant to Sen. Malone. 

Activities of Cub 
Scout Den No. 1 

The   lust   nueling   for  the   nr 
gani/.alion of the Cub ,Se()uts was 
held  .September   18.    with    Mrs 
Van  Wageiii-ii as  Den Mother 

The second meeting wa.s held 
September  25 

On .September 22. a wiener 
roast and :>winiining party was 
held at Vegas Wash l.eai h Jimel 
Hceh siib.^titiitprt for Den Mother 
at the last meeting, and mothers 
who accompanied Scouts on the 
party were Mrs. Bupsoher, Mr>- 
Stout, and Mrs   DuBravae 

Cub Scouts who attended the 
party were Rickv Watson. Den 
Chief, Stubbv DuBravae, Barrv 
Rech, Marvin Buescher. David 
Stout, David Maxey and Robert 
Van Wagenen. 

Hereafter, the meetings will he 
held every Friday afternoon right 
after school at the home of Mrs 
Van Wagenen, at 335 Basic Hoad 

Boulder City Plumbing 
& Excavation Co. 

DESIGN   —   INSTALLATION 
SUPPLIES   —   APPLIANCES 

373 M — PHONE —  399-W 

PLUMBING installation and re- 
pairs. Coolers serviced and re 
paired, sprinklers installed — 
phone  745-J.   Johnny  Morgan. 

CHILD CARE CENTER 
St. Timothy's Episcopal Church 

8  A.M. to  5 P.M. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Reasonable Rates 
Doris  Reed.   Director 

RYNESS BROTHERS 
FLOOR CO. 

Wood Floor over 
Concrete 
933W 

WANT ADS TO BE IN OFFICE 
BY 5 P.M. 

TUESDAY  FVENING 

FOR SALE - Repossessed free'- 
er-ehest or uprite .Save SI5(1 
Ideal Appliances   Ph   808 

For Pittman and Boulder Hi- 
Way News and Advertising, call 
Rae Von Doruum—1432. 

DR.   EARL iK)l'LI) 

Chiropractor — 
Physiotheraiiisl 

153  BMP Rnad       Phone 8i)!iJ 

Visitors At 
Guthrie Home 

Last Friday eveniny, Mr. and 
Mrs W D. Guthrie, of 107 Man- 
ganese, had as guests, Mr and 
Mrs. Al Berteh of Alamosn. Col 
orado, frk-nds of the Guthries, 
who stopped at their home for a 
short  visit. 

Mr and Mrs Ber'ch were re- 
turning to their home in Colo- 
rado after a trip to Ciiliforma to 
visit friends and  relatives. 

Read th« Want Ads 

For your .Sludio liirl cosmetics, 
cull Shirley Duncan, 23 New 
Mexico Way   I(m2-W. 

HENDERSON ELECTRIC 

Electrical Repairs 
on 

Coolers, Heaters, Ranges. 
We  carry  Thermador 

heater  parts. 
Large  selection  of used 

Vacuum Cleaners. 
Phone 599-W 

Victory   Village   Shopping 
Center 

Ph.  425 W day or night 

IXJRMITORY rooms for s i n g 1 e 
men are nov available at Vic- 
tory Village Apply at admir.- 
irtratiofi bldg V.V. Hender- 
son, Nevada. 

AIRWAY vacuum cleaners. Sales 
and Service. 607 Federal. 624-J 
Paul J. Serge. 

FOR SALE Argus reflex cam- 
era with case, like new, .$25 
Videon 35nim Stereo, $35 Basic 
Photo, opposite theater. 

CORALIE'S 
SCHOOL  OF  DANCING 

Classes in 
Ballet  — Tap — Acrobatic 

Also 

Classes for boys 

and 
Special Talent Classes 

for the Teenager. 
Call 1081 to Regitier new. 

roi;   SALE Stromberg Carl- 
.son radio-phonograph combin- 
ation. Walnut finish. Good con- 
dition, 835 23 Brown St. Phone 
C20-J. 

FOR RENT — Completely unfur- 
nished new 3 bedroom Hender- 
siin home Call at 335 Basic 
Road.   Phone 1032-W. 

F(M< SALE — 19S2 Ford V-8 
Custnmliner club coupe. Per- 
fei t, never dented, looks and 
runs like new A bargain at 
SinaO Heater, radio and many 
other extras; several outboard 
motors sell or trade 5-10-22 and 
25 HP to choose from Chri<;- 
eraft boat kits, 712 Ave B, 
Moulder City. 

FOR  SALE   —  Or  Trade    Any 
limH in firearms, deer rifles, 

and shotguns, nearly all mod- 
els New Marlin ."io-SO, $62, 
:toil Mausir, S35, etc. 712 Ave. 
B.   Boulder City.   

ARE YOU planning fall and win- 
tt r wardrobes"' See woolens, 
dressy cottons, flannels and em- 
l)Os.-,ed materials, nylons, silks, 
rayons, mercerized cottons, or- 
lons FASHION YARDAGE, 
702 California, Boulder City. 

FOR SALE — S50 takes all thi.s— 
Simmons twin beds and mat- 
tresses, 4 piece living room set, 
4 end tables and one lamp. 18 
Magnesitim. 

FOR SALE — 1952 Cushman Ea- 
gle, nearly new. 113 Yucca, 
Manganese  Park. 

MIDDLE AGED woman will do 
babv Sitting in your home Ph. 
741-V/ 

FOR    vSALE    —    Pupptes.   Toy 
Shepherds      $1      33    I^asweli. 
609-J 

FOR S.\LE—EAsy Spindry wa.sh- 
er.    Ckiod   condition.   S35.   Ph. 
I177-W. 

ROOM AND BOARD in private 
home for gentleman 107 Oco- 
tillo.   1113-W. 

FOR SALE — Box spring and 
mattress    $20   338 Water St 

FOR SALE - '51 DeSoto custom 
4 door. 20.000 actual miles 
81400.   Ph.  440-W. 

lb Ft. Freezer to anyone who will 
assume balance of payments on 
same.   406 Federal.   486 W. 

FOR SALE - New Hallicrafter 
battery radio. Reasonable. 471 
Hazel St.   Henderson. 

Piano  Lestons 

491-W 

A Cozy Home 
Two bedroom home, com- 

pletely and well furnished. 
Electric kitchen, washing ma- 
chine, vacuum cleaner, com- 
bination radio & phonograph 
Beautiful rear lawn enclosed 
bv 8" high redwood fence. I'er- 
feet for children and sunbath- 
ing Located in best section of 
Boulder City within five nnin- 
ites walking distance of 
.schools and city business cen- 
S 11.000. Phone owner, 652-J. 
LJ.julder City. 

Tips on Touring 
••••^By Carol lon« •••••• 

Woman'* Trov*/ Authority 

Have ^ou avar thought of utilli- 
Ing a trip to get acauaintad with 
your neighbors? This may itrikt 
you at a novel idea, but thou- 
tandf of Americanf take friand- 
ship fleld trips every year. 

When I uaa the word "naigh- 
bori," I don't mean your naxt-door 

naighbora, but 
rather thota 
who liva in othtr 
towna, citiaa and 
itatei. Neigh- 
borlinetf doaan't 
imply contact 
only  with thoie 
fieopla in your 
mmedltta proy- 

imity, but with 
thota who, 

though far removed by diitanca, 
are cloiely akin to you in Interaata 
and hobbiet. Webster has a timple 
deflnition for "neighborlinaas," 
He defines it at "frlendlineat," 
and this if what I mean, too. 

When I travel, I am aa iatar- 
ested in the people in a new com- 
munity as I am in the slghta. A 
highlight of many of my tripa is 
exchanging recipes with house- 
wives from Maine td California. 
Fishermen the country o»er search 
out local anfflera and exehange 
pointers on flys, rods and reals 
and regale one another with tales 
of the "one that got away." 

An elderly lady of my acquaint- 
ance is an cnthusiattic amateur 
violinint. She always takes bar vio< 
lin along on trips. When she ar- 
rives in a community, she looks 
up the local instrumentalists and 
Joins them in long, pleasant ave- 
nings of chamber music. I kn«w 
another woman who collacta aalt 
and pepper shakers from all over 
the country. While at home ahe 
corresponds with eollactors in 
other states. When she travels, aha 
looks them up and thua makas 
new friends and naighbora away 
from home. 



THE OTHER SIDE  
By BETTY BATES 

The view from the Other Side 
has been missing for the past 
(.'ouple of because theviewcr has 
been a little swamped, what with 
welcoming a new member to our 
household—some call him "Little 
Willie," some call him "Peanut," 
and some call him "Samson" (due 
t ohis excessive amount of long 
black hair), but he is correctly la- 
beled William Alfred Bates, the 
fourthson in as many children at 
our house. He was born Septem- 
ber 10th at Rose de Lima Hospi- 
tal, and needless to say we're all 
very proud of him. 

MIMI STEVENSON 
Pert young wife of Reverend 

Robert Stevenson, Henderson's 
Episcopalian Minister, was one of 
the new acquaintances that I 
made during my brief sojourn at 
the hospital—Mrs Stevenson pre- 
sented her husband with a son on 
Septemberl2th. The Stevensons 
also have two darlinR little girls. 

MARY ROBILLARD 
Of Las Vegas, and very good 

friend of many Hcndersonians, 
came in the last day of my stay 
to welcome a third daughter to 
their family—for a while it was 
just like oldhome week. 

While I was out from under 
foot my husband, Harvey, and my 
father, John Miller, took advan- 
tage of the lack of supcrvi.iion 
and moved into our new home up 
on BurtonStreet—the address is 
673 and they hrought the coffee 
pot along, so I'll be looking for 
vou— 

LAREE WEIR 
Whom I hadn'tseen for nearly a 

year turned out to be one of my 
very near neighbors up here—she 
has the pink house on the corner 
of Blackmore and Beverly—right 
across the wayin the green house 
is where Marv- Jo and Oval Todd 
will live when they finish all of 
the work on their floors—they're 
reallv doing an extensive amount 
of it. 

Also saw Lazonne Fields with 
Laree—she reports that her sis- 
ter, Blanche McDowell and hus- 
band Gene are pretty well settled 
in their new location up in north- 
ern Nevada. 

MARGE AND CLIFF 
Pitts are in the throes of put- 

ting   and   placing   in   their  new 
place, at 479 Rose. 

JEAN HILL 
Of 94H has taken up a new hob- 

by—oil   painting—with    one    of 
those new kits on the market- 
not too long ago I saw one of the 
finished products at Irene Shear- 
in's and they are really good—the 
blocks are all numbered and all 
you have to do is daub the paint 
on—and the daubier it is the bet 
ter—if it's too smooth you lose the 
effect—you can get these kits at 
any of the stationery stores and 
have some  really  finescenes for 
your  home  —   and  who  knows, 
iheremay  be  a  futur  eGrandma 
Moses among us. 

PAULINE GLEASON 
Was out Sunday afternoon, duty 

calling—she was allowing herself 
about ten to fifteen minutes to 
each place, and judging from the 
swing of tho.-.c lovely long legs as 
she rounded the corner leaving 
my house. I'll venture to bet she 
kept on schedule. 

SWEE"nE WELLER 
Is happily planning on inoving 

into her new home when it's fin- 
ished—she and Frank went down 
Saturday and bought in the new- 
est tract that just went on sale 
that day. 

MILLY AND TED 
Sullivan also have bought in 

the .same tract—they despaired of 
waiting for the Ivanhoe Addition 
—and now whatwould have been 
their house is nearly finished' 

BRYANT RENO 
Was recently confined to Rose 

de Lima with a combination of 
minor ailmenU 

JEANETTE WELLER 
Of 115C is joyfully eyeing all 

"f the new pastels used in lay- 
ettes these days. 

Sunday morning on the church 
stepswas like watching a fashion 
parade—Wanda Schindler. who is 
actually lovelier every time I see 
her—Joyce Boyer pert and trim— 
Madelleine Watson with news 
that her little daughter'sleg is 
completely healed. 

THE ERNIE WINNS 
Have accomplished much with 

their new home, in spite of the 
fact that thoy have had company 
ever since they moved in over on 
Karen Way They have all of 
their concrete work in already 

JIM HILL 
Of Ri)rfon Street is another one 

with his concrete work all in and 
finished, having taken advantage 
of a .short vacation. 

MELBA ELLIOTT 
Was waiting out a .slow nite at 

llie Pass last Thursday nite after 
sister-inlaw Connie had a very 
big one the nite before 

HENRY PFEIFER 
Was one of the people who got 

raught on the time change    last 
Sunday—found the building    all 
locked up when he went down to 
clean up his shop that morning. 

MARRIED 
Last Saturday    evening    Jack 

Seahrin  and  Jane Belcher were 
joined In Holy Wedlock. 

DON BITTLE 
Has been notified that he pa.ss- 

ed his recent Army physical. 

CARMEL CALDERON 
Was    lx>hind    that    bellowing 

laughter that rolled down the hall 
at  Rose de Lima during his  re- 
cent stay there for siirgerv. 

BILL AND NELL 
Bre^ette have been busy mov- 

ing furniture to make room fur 
their new arrival, expected in 
October. 

THE ASA STOUT'S 
My next door neighbors on the 

left have word from their son 
Paul, who was hurt in an acci- 
dent on his grandparents farm 
last summer up in Utah last sum- 
mer. IS doin gfine, after recent 
skin grafting at the L D.S. Hospi- 
tal in Salt Lake City. 

Recent visitors in our home 
were Mr and Mrs. Frank Grov- 
enburg and their two daughters, 
Luanne and FrankieSue. Mrs 
Grovenburg is my sister, Mary 
Lou whom I had notseen for two 
and one-half years. They left la.st 
week for their home in Sinnett, 
Texas. 

If anyone ever tells you that 
men are not as brave as women, 
when it conies to pain, don't be- 
lieve them. I^st May the 29th 
my husband. Harvey Bates, was 
severly burned by electricity 
while working at his job for the 
Southern NTevada Power Com- 
pany Since that time he has un- 
dergone numerous operations of 
repair and skin grafting to his 
head and right leg and not one 
time has a word of complaint 
passed his lips and onl yonce, at 
my insistence, has he had so mu( h 
as a hypo. This week he entered 
the hospital for what may well 
be the last of these operations and 
still he has no word of complaint 
nor has he ever questioned why. 
So whcnthey tell their tales of 
valor and courage I shall always 
sit quietly by, because I have 
seen what fe wpeople are given 
the privilege to witness in a life- 
ti.-ne—a brave man. My husband. 
 o—  

Powderpuff Bowling Leat^ue 
Thriftee Merchants stayed in 

first place by taking three games 
from the Three Little Pigs with 
Woody Barr rolling a high series 
of 430 for the winners. 

Stauffer.took over second place 
by taking 3 games from Pepsi- 
Cola. Gerrv Latz rolling high 
with 477 for the winners and 
Betty Lorentz high with 469 for 
Pepsi. 

Team No. 6 also took 3 games 
from the Swanky Club with a 449 
by Louise Ltming and a 425 bv 
Willie Kcenan for Swanky. 

Sport.snian took 2 games from 
Team No. 5 with Rea Van Kat- 
wyk rolling high for the season 
with 488. Flo Wcrtzbaugh wa.s 
high fur the losers with a 472. 

High individual games were 
rolled by  Louise    Leming,    174; 

Myrtle Crisler, 157; Mariann 
Munro, 158; (Geneva Trent, 192; 
Iiene Palmer, 150; Woody Barri 
155; lone Dickens. 172-167; Rea 
Van Katwyk 182-176; Flo Wcrtz- 
baugh. 158; Betty Hietbrink, 159; 
Jerry Latz 159-162-156 and Bettv 
Lorentz,  166-154. 

The 5-7 split was picked up by 
both Irene Palmer and  Mariann 
Munro. 

Team Standings: 
Won   Lost 

Thriftee Merchants  10       2 
Stauffer  8       4 
Sportsman's     7^    4' 
Team No. 5    6       6 
Team No. 6   6       6 
Three Little Pigs ....       4       8 
Swanky  Club    34    8'' 
Pepsi-Cola   3       9 

Hard Time Party 
Is Planned By 
Eagles Auxiliary 

The Eagles auxiliary met on 
Friday evening. September 25. at 
the Townsite lounge and made 
plans for a Halloween "Hard 
Times" pot-luck party to be held 
on Octob<'r 9 at the lounge. The 
affair will get under way at 6 30 
P M. and members of the Frater- 
nal Order of Eafles. Aerie 2672. 
will be guests of the auxiliary 

Plans were al.so formulated to 
hold a kitchen shower at the 
lounge on November 13 to pro- 
cure kitchen equipment for the 
lodge A favorable ballot was 
taken on the application of two 
prospective members and they 
will be initiated into the organi- 
zation at t he next business 
meeting. Members of the auxil- 
iary were asked to save their 
Queen Bess silverware coupons 
to augment the auxiliary's silver 
-service President Arline Staples 
also reminded members to re- 
member their niysterp pals with 
cards and remembrances. 

Mrs. Ruth Herman, chairman 
of the blanket club, who was 
present at the last board meet- 
ing, announced that the recent 
blanket club winners are Betty 
Dietbrink. Thelnia Chaffin and 
Thelma Gilliland. 

Refreshments were served by 
Mmnie Hietbrink an dAlice 
Smiddy. There were 24 mem- 
bers present at the meeting. 

Adult Machine 
Shop Classes 
Start Tuesday 

TiMetals Golf 
TouriKy Held 

The third annual Ti Metals golf 
tourney held last Saturday at the 
Las Vegas municipal course, saw 
H. A Paine as big winner with 
the low net. Tied in for second 
and third places were E. G Ken- 
dall and E. C. Smith. 

First place for low gross was 
awarded to T. K. Redden with 
Dick O'Neil taking secand and 
Tom Banfield third. 

C. L. Friedman, Ted Stokes. 
Ray Southern, Phil Maddix and 
L. Belton were low in their re- 
spective foursomes. 

A caddy cart was won by H. A. 
Paine for his low net and golf 
balls were awarded to other win- 
ners. 

Ti-Metals  has  another tourna 
ment coming up on October 24. 
 o  

Local Students On 
U of N Hellenic 
Pledge Lists 

Southern Nevada students at- 
tending the state university for 
the first time this year are ex- 
pected to take an active part in 
social life there as is indicated on 
greek letter pledge lists which 
show several local residents affil- 
iating with fraternities and soror- 
ities. 

The end of the rushing season 
found Margaret Jones of Boulder 
City pledged to Kappa Alpha 
Theta sorority. Sandra Smith and 
Judy McNeill, both of Henderson, 
to Pi Beta Phi, and Jean Slaviri 
of Henderson to Gamma Phi Be- 
ta. 

Local fraternity pledges at tho 
University were Gerald Clements 
of Henderson to Sigma Nu. John 
B. Boone and Paul Scott, both of 
Boulder City to Theta Chi. James 
A Hooper, James R. Underwood 
and Kerry L. Van Gilder, all 
freshmen from Boulder City, 
pledged to Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
 o  

Scouting In Action 
Fair Held Saturday 

Henderson and Boulder City 
Boy Scouts combined their efforts 
to present their Scouting in Ac- 
tion Fair here last Friday night 

The fair opened at 6:30 P. M. 

Chess Champ At 
Lions Meeting 

Presiding dvi r the regular 
Monday night Lions club meeting 
was President Tom Haley who 
introduced guests Chuck Steph 
anson. teacher of English at thi 
elementary school; Duane Fullei. 
the elementary .school band di- 
rector; and George Stewart, a 
Stauffer engineer. 

Frank Brancfield was formally 
presented with a five year per- 
fect attendance pin by zone chair- 
man Doc Ladd. 

Highlighting the meeLng was 
the presentation of Maurice Ge- 
danz, a native of Geneva, Swit- 
zerland, and one of the outstand- 
ing chess authorities m the world 
A discussion of the game was 
held and an e.xhihition game was 
played between Mr. Gedanz and 
Chuck Stephanson in which 
Chuck was sc-.;ndly beaten. Mr. 
Gedanz is the Nevada state chess 
champion and has held man.v 
other championships, 

A short business meeting was 
held following the exhibition 
game and discussion. During the 
meeting, the club decided to spon- 
sor the first home football gauu 
of the season on October 9, and to 
assist in the sale of the reserved 
seat season tickets for home 
games. 

The next club meeting will be 
held at the high school football 
field Monday night at 7:00 when 
members of the club will erect 
the new bleacher seats. 

Haren^Fite 
Wedding In 
Las Vegas 

Randolph Haren of Pittman and 
Miss Janette Fite of Caldwell 
Idaho, were married at a quiet 
ceremony by Justice of the Peace 
John Lytle of Las Vegas Saturdav 
evening 

Mrs. Hannah McGregor was ma- 
tron of honor and Red McGregor 
was best man. After the cere- 
mony the wedding partv enjoved 
dinner at Boulder City and the 
couple left immediately after for 
a honeymoon at Charleston lodge. 

The bride has been    a    house 

Ti-Metals 
Bowling News 

The Titanuim Metals Handicap 
Bowling League has finished 3 
Weeks of bowling with Labora- 
tory team leading by winning 12 
straight games. 

Ken Barnhill of Office has 
bowled the highest game to date. 
a 250 including handicap. 

B Botfieid of Engineers ha.-- 
bowlcd the hi^;hest series to date, 
a 654 including handicap. 

The Chlorides team bowled a 
1023 game while geltmg a 2948 
total for 3 games last Friday. 

Shellenberger of Melting," sports 
a 200 average, leading his nearest 
rival, Jim Shearin. by 5 points. 

The team standings are: 
Team Won 
1-aboratory    i^ 
Melting  i5 
Engineers  .'  y 
Chlorides   7 
Process   3 
Sponge   6 
Mechanical      1 
Office 

Lost 
0 
2 
3 
5 
9 
6 

11 
0 

Dismiss Building 
Code Violation 
Charo'es 

lear- 
tUe and Dr 

St. Anne's Guild 
Enjoys Spaghetti 
Dinner, Party 

St. Anne's Guild of St. Timo- 
thy's Episcopal church held a 
spaghetti dinner and "get ac- 
quainted" party at their meeting 
Thursday evening, Sept. 24, at the 
home of Mrs. Iy«^wis Winningham, 
229 West  Basic Road. 

The meeting came to order 
with the Lord's Prayer in unison 
;ind short discussions were held 
on the Guild's forthcoming activ- 
ities. A rummage sale is sched- 
uled to be held October 10 at the 
Dollar Market 111 Las Vegas and 
October 21 a card party will take 
place at the Townsite Lounge. 
Plans were also made for a ba- 
zaar to be held the first week in 
December. 

During the social hour, which 
followed the business session, 
cards were played. Those who 
:itte!i;led included the Mesdames 
Chester L. George. R. G. Tonkyn. 
John C McKay. Robert Gray, 
Donald B. Erskme, J. T. Shim- 
mm, Ed Kamrath, James T. Wil- 
liams, Fred W. Brag, Jack Ko 
fahl. Robert L. Stevenson, S. M. 
Rand, William J. Tucker, Jr., Al- 
vin A. Christensen Milton Brown, 
Leroy Wilcox, William E. Wolf. 
J. T. Klenke, Leonard Shurt- 
slieve. Lyman Keddaway, Doris 
Reed and Allan Sedgwick, of 
Boulder City. 

Wheeler Home 
Siteof AAUW 
Welcome Barbecue 

The Henderson branch of the 
AAUW held a "welcome" barbe- 
cue 1,1st Tuesday. Sept 29. at the 
home of Mrs Molly Wheeler. 215 
Atlantic. 

The affair got under way at 
7:30 PM and featured Dorothy 
Bnmacombe of Las Vegas as the 
guest speaker. She told of the 
aims and purposes of the AAL^^. 
New members of the organiza- 
tion were welcomed. 

All women university grad- 
uates interested in joining the or- 
ganization are urged to call Mrs 
Wheeler at 723-W or Rae Smal- 
ley. president, at 861-W. 

couts 

The ca.se of Joseph A Sottile. 
who appeared m the Henderson 
city court last week for violating 
the city building code, charged 
with contracting without a li- 
cense, was dismissed by Judge 
Charles Dohrenwend, after h 
ing testimonies of Sott 
J.  H. Coogan 

Sottile testified under oath that 
he had been working, not as a 
contractor with wages in line 
with prevailing union .scale, but 
as a journeyman, with an addi- 
tional allowance for the use of 
brushes and tools of his trade. 

Dr. Coogan. who is construct- 
ing a motel in Pittman, which 
Sottile was painting, stated that 
he was furnishing all material on 
the job. 

First Warid LDS 
Turkey Dinner 
Huge Success 

More than 200 members an.1 
quests attended the annual turkev 
dinner held by the first ward (if 
the LDS church at the high school 
on Saturday evening, September 
2C. it was announced by Mrs. Ann 
Jor.ts, publicity chairman. 

In addition to many Las Vegas 
church rnembers.the entire Stake 
pre.':den(y of thnt city was :r. a; 
tendance. One of the features of 
the affair was a special program 
honoring the occasion. Program 
arrangements were under the di- 
re?ti'M-. nf John Peterson .ind R;iv 
Dunc-an acted as ma.ster of cere- 
monies 

Members   who  served   at     the       •   j     ^-    , 
dinner    included    Ann     Jones    .   "-^'^l^ ^''''^l'' ,^J ^^'-' <-onimu" 
Elaine Peterson. Lola Barton  Ida   "^'    ^.""'"'"'^    *^'''^   '^•'""   rf'K^'lar 
Litt.efield. Palma Black. Darkiu- I '"°"*'^^^' "^--eting on Monday eve 
Wagner. Genevieve Smith   Olive   "'"^'  September 28. atthe  home 
Marshall.   Dorothv   Wooter    Lil-   °^  ^^'^   ^"^'''^  Leming.  2   Utah 

By Miriam E. GilM 

Wednesday began the first .ses- 
sion of Girl Scout leaders' train- 
ing in the .scout house in Hemier 
^•on. .Approximately fifteen new 
leaders and co-leaders have en- 
rolled and a number of experi- 
enced leaders are re-taking the 
course. 

Although we were well pleased 
with th( turnout of women at 
the rally held last week to re- 
cruit new leaders, another smal- 
ler rally will be necessary in the 
Carver Park and Victory Village 
areas. 

There are three troops in Car- 
ver Park now — that is a th'rd 
grade troop, a fourth grade troop 
and an intermediate troop - and 
there are only two new le:i(i(r- 
signed up They are Mrs Balk 
and Mrs. Lane. 

There will bi' a lot of disap- 
pointed little girls in this area if 
some of the mothers do not as- 
sist with the girl scout program 
this year Anyone interested, 
please cont.ict Mrs. Marge Wal- 
ters, 14C Lincoln St. We are also 
desirous of starting a second 
grade Brownie troop in Carver if 
we have enough volunteer lead- 
ers — so come on ladies' Let's 
give scouting to the young ladies 
in our community. 

Mrs. Hank Routh at 3C is the 
lady to contact if you are inter- 
ested in girl scout leadership in 
Victory Village Two ladies vol- 
unteered from Victory Village, 
Mrs Baker and Mrs Damron. but 
there is a need for at least four 
mure leaders or perhaps six. 

All leaders are urged to make 
plans for attending the Girl 
Scout regional convention to be 
held in Boulder City this v e a r 
during the first few dayi of No- 
vember. 

JACK NORRIS PRESIDENT OF 
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR 

Jack Norris w.i> elected presi- 
dent of the Community Church 
Christian Endeavor high school 
group at its recent meeting 

Serving with him will be Bob- 
by Riggins. vice president. Betty 
Edmondson, secretary; Jane 
Bojce, treasurer, and Anita Tay- 
lor, recreation chairman. 

The group met at Gilbeit Hall 
and refreshments were served by 
Sue Ann McClanahan, Barbara 
Davis. Bobby Riggins and Terrv 
Riggins. 

Lydia Circle 
Meets At 
Leming Home 

on  the  Henderson  High football   Suest for the past  month  at the 

Adult machine shop clas.ses will 
begin Tuesday. October 6, at the ' 
B.isic High School Vocational 
Shop Building at Henderson, Ne- 
vada Classes will meet Tuesd.iv 
ar.J Thursday nights from7 till 
10 PM for ten weeks Aregis- 
tration and material fee of $10 
will he charged and will cover 
the usual cost of materia's use>l 
in the course. 

The facilities available iiuhu'e: 
engine lathe, milling machine, 
surface grinder, arc and oxy-acet- 
yiene welders, and forge and 
foundry equipment. Previous 
meijibers of the adult classes in 
machine shop will be most wel- 
come The types of work and in- 
struction is based as nearly as 
possible on idividual needs and 
progress. Many interesting and 
varied projects have been devel- 
op«'d in the past. 

A minimum of ten registratiom^ 
will  be required    to    open    the 
course.   A maximum of 22 regi; 
trations, accepted in the orfler of 
registration, will  clo.se    registra 
tion.  For any additional informa 
tion  concerning  the  adult class, 
contact either Mr.  Dooley, prin- 
cipal. Basic High  School, or Mr 
Luedtke, wh owill be in charge 
of the class. 
 _—o  

field in 12 tents furnished for the 
occasion by the Boulder Dam area 
council office in Las Vegas. The 
'ents and exhibits were moved to 
Boulder City the following night 
and erected on Escalante plaza 
for a repeat performance. 

The exhibits and stunts were 
arranged by three Cub Packs, 
four Explorer and 10 Boy Scout 
tionpc r.f the two communities. 

The cub dens presented their 
monthly themes, family activities 
cub advancements, cub crafts and 
games while the scouts featured 
nature and conservation, camp- 
ci:ift. personal development, ani- 
mal husbandry, plant cultivation, 
building, arts, crafts and collec- 
tions. The Explorers exhibited 
outdoor sports, public and emerg- 
ency service, communications and 
transportation. 

Out.slanding in the fair exhibits 
was the camp site prepared by 
Henderson troop 22. 

District Commissioner Elmer 
Fredcrickson, assisted by Frank 
ftcussel of Boulder City and 
James Arkell of Henderson were 
in charge. 
 0  

Sinderton'i Brother Visits 
Mr. and Mrs F. R Sinderson. 

of Omaha, N,-hraska. arrived on 
Tuesday to visit a week with Mr 
Sinderson's brothers and families, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Sinderson and 
children, of 457 Federal, and Mr. 
and Mrs C. C. Sinderson, of 36 
Laswell St. 

MIMI HECHTL WANTS 
HER PUPPY 

The close of National Dog week 
la.st Friday saw little Mimi 
H e c h 11. daughter of Mrs. D. 
Hechtl, 54 Magnesium, broken- 
heated over the loss of her mixed 
cocker puppy. 

It was seen following some 
children to school, where it wan- 
dered around the patio and school 
grounds and finally into study 
hall, Friday morning. 

Mimi's pup is about 3 months 
old and is black with white mark- 
ings on its chest, neck, legs and 
the tip cf its tail. 

If you have seen the dog, how 
about making a little girl happy 
and give her a call at 915-W. 

home of Mr. and Mrs, Frank Bu- 
:icz at Pittman. The groom has 
been a long time resident of Pitt- 
man an dthe couple will make 
thei rhome there. 

Dooley, McCaJll, 
Burkholder Go 
To   Reno 

Authorized by the Henderson 
Roar dof School Trustees at the 
September 21 meeting, Lvale 
Burkholder, superintendent of 
schooKs, John Dooley, principal of 
Basic High School, and Gordon 
McCall. elenunt.iry principal, will 
leave tomorrow for Reno, 

The purpose of the trip is to at- 
tend the annual fall conference 
of the Nevada Association of 
School Administrators. The con- 
ference will take place Octobx-r 3 
through October 5. 
 o—  

Dr. George Reeves 
To Speak at Rotary 

Members of the Henderson Ro- 
tary Club will hear Dr. George 
Reeves speak on "Americanism 
and Higher Education With Free 
Enterprise," at their regular meet- 
ing at the Swanky club tomor- 
row. 

Dr. Reeves is originally from 
Idaho and a graduate of Chap- 
man College. He attended Yale 
and has served in the ministry 
from 925 until 1942 when he he 
came president of Chapman Col- | before her funeral. 

lian Bauer and Pauline Gleason 
Lew Black carved the turkey and 
in company with Ben Barton and 
J;.ck Hurst assisted the ladies 
with the serving. 

The proceeds of more than 
jlOOO were turned over to the 
church building fund. 
 o ~ 

Legion Auxiliary 
Begins Drive 
For Membership 

The American Legion .-Xuxili 
ary of Henderson begins its mem- 
bership drive today with Mrs. 
Charles Brown as chairman The 
Auxiliary vill hold its first 
meeting Tuesday, Oct. 6, at 8 PM 
at the Townsite Lounge and all 
members are asked to brini; pro- 
member s are asked to bring 
prospe<'tive members with them 
to the meeting. ''IRP 

Mrs. Barbara Hayne. president 
of the Auxiliary, announces a 
rummage sale to be held at the 
Carver Park Administration 
building on Fridav, Oct. 2. from 
9 AM until 5 PM. 

 o  

Mrs. C. C. Sinderson's 
Father Dies 

Mr and Mrs. C. C. Sinderson. 
of 36 Laswell Street, returned 
home last week after being called 
to Council Bluff. Iowa, by the 
death of Mrs. Sinderson's father. 
Mr. Dominick King. 

Mr. King died at Manhasset. 
New York, of a heart attack. He 
had travelled there to attend the 
funeral of his daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. Don King, and died the dav 

lege. 

Johnson Family Moves 
Into New Home 

During the past week. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wally Johnson and daugh- 
ter, Sharon, have moved into 
their new house on Blackmore 
Drive Thev have been living at 
234 Texas St 

RICHARD HAZZARD BACK 
Richard Hazazrd, son of Mrs. 

Goldie Hazzard, 51 Wyoming, is 
back following a serious opera- 
tion which he underwent at St. 
John's Hospital in Santa Monica, 
Calif., recently. 

Ready to come home last week 
he was confined to bed for a few 
more days because of a penicillin 
rash. 

WITH LA PORTA 
Having passed the insurance 

solicitor examing board in Las 
Vegas, Betty Lou Gibson is now 
associated with the Lou La Porta 
agency here. She was granted 

I her license last August 12. 

WEESE FAMILY 
Mr. and Mrs. Cleo H. Weese 

and daughter, Marcia Kay, drove 
to Ely, Nevada, to see the foot 
ball game. Also making the trip 
with the Weese family were Don- 
na Bogut, Gayle Scott. Florence 
Prince and Mary Sanchez. 

While there, they drove to Ruth 
to see the iPtts. Mr. and Mrs 
Don Detomasi of McGill invited 
the group to dinner, including in 
the invitation Virgl Weese   and 

I Don Detomasi, their grandson. 
j     After dinner, they all went to 

the high  school    dance  at    Ely. 
' while the Weeses made a tour of 

the copper mines at McGill which 
proved very interesting.  Mr. De 
tomasi  has been with the mine 
for 35 years. . -ji< J 

Way. 
The Circle had as their guests, 

Mrs. Harriet Boyd, Mrs. H. I'. 
Moffitt and her daughter. Mrs. 
Helen M. Johnson, formerly of 
Auburn, California. Mrs. Johnson 
a nurse, gave an informal talk on 
her experiences during her nurs- 
ing career irv mental hospitals 

At the conclusion of the meet- 
ing refreshments were served 
Those who attended included, 
Mesdames Bernice Gaither. Flor- 
ence Baldwin. Inis Jennings, 
Marge Ivary. Thelma Strum. 
Edith DeMontague, Marion Van 
Vali'y, Ida Belle Riggins, Gladys 
Th,omas, Ruth Ball and Lena Ca»- 
aline. 

ST. PETER'S ALTAR SOCIETY 
MOVES UP MEETING DATE 

Due to the fall opening of t!u' 
Deanery meeting, the St. Peter's 
.Mtar Society will have its regu- 
hu meeting Monday, Oct. 5, at 8 
P.M at the parish hall, rather than 
on the previous date of Oct   12 

Democrats Plan 
State Meet Here 

l)cl:nls iif the state Democratic 
meeting scheduled for Boulder 
City on February 5-6 were plan- 
ned Friday night at a "work 
meeting"held in the Boulder Dam 
hotel patio. William Crowell of 
Tonopah. Democratic state central 
committee chairman, met with 
the group, and reported that the 
agenda for the convention would 
soon be set up. The next meeting 
will be Friday. October 9, at 7:30 
P. M. at the Shamrock Hotel. 

The convention was held in the 
new high school gym on Friday 
and Saturday, arrangements hav- 
ing been made by Elton Garrett. 
head of the state convention com- 
mittee; Mary Wells and .^rt Klin- 
ger. Florence Griffith reported 
plans for registration. 

Others making reports were Al 
Wells and Bea Thor, reception 
committee; Helen Bray, Dorize 
Peterson, printing, Helen Richie, 
liaison with Chamber of Com- 
merce; Helen McGovern. person- 
nel; Joe Foley, finances; John 
Bonner, entertainment; Erma 
Godbey, Ethel Woodbury, hous- 
ing of delegates. 

•Wells announced that Lorraine 
DeVilliars and Mrs. Woodbury 
were acting as secretaries, and 
that Barbara Jean Clark, local 
beauty queen, would be official 
convention greeter. 

Girl Scout Week is coming up 
fast' This will be the last week 
<if October. A week when all 
girl scouts are urged to wear 

I their scout uniforms, hats and 
pins to school and to church and 
also in their troop meetings plan 
some kind of a celebration in hon- 
or of the birthday of Juliette 
I^w, founder of the Girl Scouts 
in the USA. 

Troop 108 
-Saturday morning was the time 

when Mrs. Walter Kubic. leader 
of Senior Girl Scout Troop 108. 
and Mrs Bernice Roberts, went 
to each of their girls doors, rap- 
ped, and invited them to a 'Vome 
•IS you are" breakfast. 

The girls had a wonderful time 
as they ate breakfast and ex- 
changed pleasantries. This was 
followed hy a presentation of a 
troop flag to the girls by their 
sponsors, the Eagles Auxiliary. I 
am told that the flag is most 
beautiful in its Senior Scout col- 
ors of blue, white and gold. 

Five girls received Sen;or Serv- 
ice badges Tliey were Jean Ne- 
well. Knstine Rich. Bonnie Ro- 
t)eri.<. Darla Haverberg and Shar- 
on Ludwig. 

Marjorie Perrin received her 
Senior Girl Scout pin and the 
other girls present at the meeting 
were: Barbara Shepherd, Arlene 
Coleman, Maty .\nn Parvin and 
Rosine Lindsay. 

Come on scrities of every troop' 
Turn your news in to 548 Burton 
St. (the house with the pink door) 
or phone 448-J. Let's let each 
other know what interesting 
things are going on in the Hen- 
derson troops. 

High School Adult 
Work Shop Class 
To Start IVIonday 

.'^n adult education class in 
manual training and shop work, 
including carpentry and metal 
work, will be started on Monday. 
'^••* hero at the local high school, 
•if'.hur Giddens will be the in- 
.strui tor. 

Classes will be held three eve- 
nings a week, every Monday, 
Tuesday and Thursday. Attend- 
ance will be for two of the three 
night*; per week from 7 to 9 P.M. 
The course lasts ten weeks and 
the charge will be $10, Registra- 
tion should be made at once as 
the number in the class will be 
limited Those interested should 
call 650 immediately as the in 
struction proved very popular 
last year and registration will be 
made on a "fiist come, first serv- 
ed" basis. 

MRS. KING FEATURES 
GIFTS   CERAMICS IN 
PITTMAN GIFT SHOP 

Mrs C F. King of Pittman to- 
day opened the Elnova Ceramic 
and Gift Shop next door to the 
Sportsman Club on the Boulder 
highway. 

She has an extensive selection 
of greenware and finished pieces 
and can do firing of all kinds. 
Free private or class instructions 
are offered and exchange of idea, 
IS invited. Mrs. King formerly 
had a shop in West Covina, Cali- 
fornia and IS well qualified to 
give instructions. 

IT'S  COMING 
TO HENDERSON! 
 ^Pd   Advertisement 

TOW SERVICE 
Available 

while closed during Oct. 
Hi-Way 93 Auto Service 
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